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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Landshdcs take thc lives of peoplc9 destroy properties, and are a thrcat to communitics.

Largc‐ scalc landstidcs have multiple ecological impacts that affect not onty the nearby area

to the landstidc but also distant dOwnstreanl arcas such as thc river environment,ish habitat,

and agricuitural lands. ⅣIany cngineering structures as wcH as nonstructural technologies

have been in usc fOr thc managemcnt of landstidcs. Structural structures such as retaining

walis)brcast 、vans, and b。 lstcrs, are usedo Non― structural measures utilized are hazard

mapping,cariy warning systcms,and ecosystem― bascd solutions,Ecosystem― bascd solutions

arc plantation and rnanaging naturc― based solutions,For the rnitigation oflandslide disasters,

ecosystem―based sOlutions are gctting attention in the giobal sccnario.

In this study landslidcs and ccosystcm‐ based solutions focusing on柿 o landslides in Japan

and one landshdc in Nepal are studicd in detail.

In Japan,the Scnnindani and l■ irose landslides wcrc sclcctcd to undcrstand thc cvolution of

the tandslidc,do、vnstrcam ilnpacts of scdiJlnent transpo■ ed,and rcstoration techniques uscd

to rnanagc these landslides.In Ncpal,the Ⅲ【cthum landslidc was selectcd where thc Landslidc

monitoring systcnl、 vas established.Thc cffectivcncss of the early warning system as soft

structure for landslidc risk mitigation、 vas assesscd.

The historical aeriat photos of Scnnindani rcvealed that thc tandslidc activity in the arca

stahcd atleast 65 years ago.Thevolurncofmassrnobilizedduringsmallcriandstidesin2014

and the main event in 2015 wcrc calculatcd at nearly 50,000 
“
13 and l,3 ■lillion m3,

respcctively, Thc sedil1lcnt from thc 2015 1andstidc a。、ved along the Ozo Rivcr and

ultimatcly joined the Tcdori R市 cr downstrcam,causing incrcased turbidity in thc Tedo五

Rivcr and afFccting ash ccology, 、vatcr recharge Functions, and riverbcd altcrations, Thc

irrigation canai network supplied the turbid water in the anuvial fanぅ  causing scdil貰lent

deposition in thc paddy iclds leading to reduccd iniltration rates and a decreasc in

groundwater levels.Funher,the spawning sitcs of Ayu ish along the Tedori Rivcr werc

dcstroyed,resuiting in a dccrease in thc number ofcggs laidぅ and thc ToH五 yo flsh disappcared

do、vnstrca■l ofthc aHuvial fan in Kumada River.Chuna sallllon showed an unusually high

movement towards thc Tcdori Rivcr during 2015 and 2016 and capturcd boh ncar coastal

and Tcdori rivcr rnouth areas,

To rcstorc the Scnnindani landstideぅ various tcchniques wcre employedぅ inctuding the usc of

soA structures and reforestation.Ⅳ IOHar was sprayed in 2015 to prevent soil crosiOn,and

organic crosion inhibitors wcrc applied in 2016 and 2017.Grass and trec sccds aided with
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fcrtilizer and、 villow cuttings wcre broadcastcd from 2017 to 2021, and organic crosion

inhibitors wcrc reapplicd in 2020 and 2021.By 20229 grccn patchcs of plantcd grasses and

trccs had developcd on the uppcr siope ofthc landslide.Hirose landslide occurrcd in 2021 in

Hirosc―town,Hakusan Ciけ,in Japan.Ccdar trccs wcre found to bc c∬ cctive in minimizing

debris aow ofthis iandslidc.Cedar trecs planted across thc lo、 ver belt ofthc landslide acted

as a barrier to stop debris flow and■ itigatc scd帝nent spreading.Thc Ⅲ生ethuln iandslidc in

Nepal posed a thrcat to settiements and agricuitural landsぅ and a Landslidc Early Warning

Systcm(LEWS)waS used to monitorthc landstidc mOvement.Thc LEWS system monitored

rainfall, land displacemcnt, and soil moisturc. This LEWS proved effcctivc in somc

incidcnces of Mcthulll landstidc rcactivation by providing alarms when thc sct thrcsholds

were excccdcd.

Ecosystcm― based solutions for landstidcs,as studicd in thc Scnnindani and IIirose landstides

ofJapan,evidenccd thatthe use ofplantation ofnativc species can assist in the restoration of

thc landslidc as wcll as in the rnitigation ofdebris■ o、v to longer distanccs,On the other hand,

thc landslidc carly warning system uscd in the case of thc 卜fethunl landstidc in Ncpal

dcpicted that this low― cost carly 、varning system can bc an crfective tool to minirlllizc

landslidc risk by gcncrating early warnings.Howcvcr,bOth need carcful consideration、 vhile

instaHing to nlitigatc the risk.

For this research study,、ve uscd aerial photographs,satellite imagcs,airborne LiDAR data,

UAV photographs,and SAR data fbr asscssing the evolution oflandslides and scdirllcntation.

We conductcd a cross‐ scCtiOnal analysis of secondaり datt to assess the potcntial effects of

dischargcd sedirnents on the do、 vnstrcam environmcnt, including iongぃterttl turbidity in

rivcrs,alterations in ish habitats,and groundwater depletion.To analyze the spatiotemporat

changcs in the rivcrbed elevation and paddy iclds,aerial photographs and Airbornc Light

Detection and Ranging data wcre asscssCd uSing thc ArcGIS sortware.

In conclusion,it is essential to implement a combination of ecosystcm― based solutions and

early warning systems while considering the holistic approach to■ litigatc landstide risk and

cnsure community resilicncc against landslidc disasters.

The main structurc of the thesis is dcsigned froin introduction to conctusion and includcs

some auxiliary chapters. Chaptcr l providcs a theoretical background on naturat hazard―

induccd disastcrs,particularty landslides,and focuscs on landslidc managcment techniques

with an cmphasis on Eco― DRR.The ottcct"es,both gcncral and speciac,。 fthe thcsis study
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are also presented in this chapter,In Chapter 2,relcvant terttlinology used in thc dissenatiOn

is b五 eaす deaned.chaptcr 3 providcs detailed explanations oftwo case studies,namely thc

Sennindani landslidc and]■ irose landshde,、vhich occurred in Japan,Chapter 4 describes thc

Gcomorphological Assessment and discusses the effectivcness of the Landshde Early

Warning Systcrn.Chapter 5 focuses On the role Of fbrest ecosystems in tandslidc restoration

and reduction of landslide risk, with lessons learned fron the rlirose landslide and

Sennindani landslidc.Finany,chapter 6 presents lhe conclusions of the ovcrali study and

provides recommendations for futurc research.
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CHAPTER lINTRODUCTION

l,l Background

Natural hazard― induced disasters have becn increasing and intcnsi,ing in recent ycars

(PanヽVar&sen,2019)duC tO the devetopment and use of disaster― pronc land duc to rapid

population growth and urbanization coupicd with thc cffects ofchanging climate([ア Ⅳハル1′ l,s,

2021).Natural disastcr events couplcd with thc changing climate posc an extrcme五 sk to

sustainable devclopment ovcr timc(Khan et al.,2023)。 Mostly chmatc― rclated natural

hazards tike floods,Iandslidcs,droughts,and wildires are on thc risc,causing humans rnorc

sureing(江刀刀?r,′ Dなαsr【ヶr stαどなサた,′ R9フデ9り 2θ′び92017,Mokhtari et al.,2023).

Landstides are bccorling one ofthc most pro■ lincnt disastcrs posing a direct thrcat to human

safcty,causing itturieS Or fatalitics in sioppy pans Of the world(Emberson ct al.,2022).

Landslides havc caused an avcrage of 13,601 deaths annuaHy,arccting an average of O.23

million pcoplc and resuiting in annual econo■ lic losses ofO.26 bilhon l」 S$during 1991‐ 2020

(Asian Disastcr Reduction Ccnteち 2022).

Landslidcs can havc further significant impacts on thc cnvironment rcsulting in the loss of

vcgctttion and habit誠 (Cui ct al.,2012;Highiand&Bobrowsky,2008)whilC destruct市 c

forces of iandslides can damage, destroy take the lives of many peoplc, and damagc

properties dcmanding a hcavy toll on thc budget and hindcring econonlic growth in Asian

countrics(Zhang ct al,,2021).

Landslidc risk rnitigation and rnanagcmentis chancnging Work in rnodcrn tilnes with budget

constraints whilc tandslide cvcnts are incrcasing(Winter&Bromheadク  2012).Bo血

cngineeing infrastructurcs also known as grey structurcsフ as wcll as ecosyste“卜bascd(OACn

rcFerred to as nature‐ bascd solutions or grccn structures of rcvegetation measures), arc

applicd for iandstidc mitigation(SWanston&Schustcち 1989;Bromhcad,1997;Rey et al.,

2019;Adhikari&Tian,2021).

Choices of an appropriatc trettment structure depend on(a)Cngineering feasibihけ ,(b)

economic feasibility,(c)lega1/rcgulatory conformity,(d)soCial acceptability,and(e)

environmental acceptability(PopeSCu&Sasahara,2009).
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Enginccring infl・ astructures such as retaining、 valis,Gabion、vaHs,Debris aow barriers,chcck

dams, drains, and bolsters arc designcd to stabilize siopcs, protect vuinerablc areas, and

mitigatc and control tandstidcs(Kwong ct al.,2004).

On the othcr hand,In Eco― E)RRク natural ecosystcmsぅ and thcir scⅣ iccs are uscd to reduce

risks and irnpacts of disasters on communitics, through conscrvation, restoration, and

sustainable managemcnt(Estrella and Saalismaa)2013).

Ecosystcm― based approaches utilizc vcgctation and ecological proccsscs such as soil

biocngineering, afforestation/rcforcstation, watcr managcmcnt, and grass plantation to

cnhance slopc stabiliぅちreducc erosionぅ and incrcase the rcsilicnce oflandscapes(MooS et al.,

2018).

Ecosystcm―bascd solutions are getting highcr intcrcst rccendy from both acade■lic and

govcrnmental bodics as they offer multiple beneats bcyOnd siope stabilization(Wamsicr&

Pauleit,2016).

Ecosystem―bascd rcmedies can iower the susccptibility of communities and downstream

ccology to disastcrs(Kato&Huang,2021)。 Ecosystems can act as a buffer zonc against

naturat hazards(Dhyani et al.,2018).Ecosystcms also pro宙 dc food materials and othcr

substances in tirnes of disaster and recovery, Ecosystem中 based solutions a low‐ coSt but

providc co― beneats at thc same tirnc for ionger durations.Implemcnting Ecosystcm― bascd

solutions requires sitc― spccinc asscssmCnt, considcring factors such as soil cOnditions,

climatc,and vegetation suitability.ECO‐ DRR reccntly cmerged as a promising disastcr

声五tigatory measurc but is not yet cstablished as a long‐ term solution irrcspective of its

muitiplc beneits,Though ECO― DRR may provide a solution forコnitigating disaster impacts

with various benefits,it has yet to be thoroughly dcmonstrated as a long― tcrin sustainablc

ultilnatc complctc solution and must be combincd with other measurcs such as disastcr

planning and carly、varning systcms(Feagin ct al.,2010).

This study dcscribcd the role ofvcgctation in thc rcstoration and mitigation oflandslidcs and

their impacts through casc studies in ccntral Japan and prcsented the role offbrest ecosystcm

to devclop rcsilicnce against landstidc disastcrs.This typc of asscssment focusing on Eco…

DRR is rare in titcraturc so this documcntation ofccosystcm― based solutions could bc uscflll
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for fliturc planncrs and conservationists, Furtherぅ  this study has prcsented thc rolc of a

landstidc carly warning system to ■litigate the landslidc disastcr risk in Ncpal. The

combination of both Eco― DRR and Landstidc carly warning systems is spcculated to reducc

thc landstide disastcr risk signiacandy.

1.20噺 cct市CS

Gcncral otteCt市 es:

To assess ecosystem― based approaches lor developing rcsilicncc to landstidc risk in Japan

and Ncpal.

Specinc ottcctivesi

I.   To dctect the evolutionary process,the downstream iコ npacts,and ecosystcm based“

rcstoration tcchniques irnplcmcnttd for the Sennindani 2015 Landslidc in ふ/ft.

Hakusan,Ccntral Japan.

II.   To cvaluatc thc function of Ccdar trccs as Forest ecosystena in preventing landslidc

risk in thc l■ irose landslide,Ccntral Japan.

III.   To assess the geomorphological advancement of and crcctiveness ofthc Landslide

early warning systc■ l installed in Methunl landslidc Sankhu Watcrshcd, Lalitpur

Nepat
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CHAPTER 2 LITERATURE REVIEW

2.l Natural Hazards and Disaster

A hazard is rcfcrred tO as a pottntially destructivc physical event,incident,or human action

thtt coutt res』 t h dcath or ttury,property damagcぅ socbeconomtt proЫ ems,or

environmcntal damage(Lア NISDR,2004),Human_madc hazards namcly waち famine,■ rc,

pollution, toxic relcase, industrial accident, Iaboratory lcakagc, and civil strife are also

cqually dangcrous to humanity(Mohamed shalut 2007).Thc primary focus ofthis articlc is

on natural hazards, cxctuding any discussion of human― induccd hazards. Furthcrmore,

natural hazards ofa biologicai nature9 such as infcctious diseases and cpidendcs,are also not

addrcsscd in this study, A natural hazard refers to a naturally occurring process Or

phenomcnon thtt potentially causcs harmク itturyぅ damagc,Ioss of hfe)sociOcconomic

damage or propety dCStruction,or cnvironmcntal degradation(UNDRR‐ ISC,2020).TheSC

hazards are typically a rcsult of natural processcs and can occur、 vith varying degrccs of

prcdictability.

Common cxamplcs Of nttural hazards(Gcophysical and hydromctcorological)inClude

Earthquakes,Floodsぅ VOlcanic Eruptions,Landshdcs,Wildarcs,Droughts,ctc.(Chaudhary

& Piracha, 2021). ThCSC natural hazards dcpict varying naturcs bascd on geographical

location,frequency,lnagnitudc,and severity.Evaluating and understanding natural hazards

bccomes ofutmost impOrtance for dcveloping effcctive strategics fbr risk rcduction,disaster

preparedncss,and rcsilience in vuinerable arcas.

Natural hazards are incvitable, and the loss Of property duc to natural disasters has been

increasing in the past fcw decades but Natural hazards do not always result in a disastrous

evcnt(CariOWiCZ,1996).A naturat hazard can bc called a disastcr when a signiacant ioss to

humans,prope斡ぅthC CCOnomy,or the environmcnt is perccived,and thc coping capacity of

thc community gets excceded.UNISDR 2009,mentioned that several ttctors are rcsponsible

for contributing to thc transformation ofnaturat hazards intO disasters such as 11lagnitude and

intensityち cxposurc,vuinerability,and rcsilicncc.

2.1.l lntensity
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The rnagnitudc,intensity,and physical strength of thc hazard is onc ofthc crucial fhctors to

make the transition to disastcr.Thc magnitude of a scvcre physical cvcnt rcnects its sizc,

whcreas intcnsity rclates to thc cxtcnt and conccntration of irnpacts or additional

conscqucnces(Alcxandcr,1995;Felbcrmayr&Gr6schi9 201 4)。

A natural hazard becomcs a disastrous event whcn it leads to signiflcant human,Inatcrial,

economic,or environmcnta1 losses and excceds thc capacity of thc arected community or

society to cope effcct市 cly(Lindell&Pratct 2003).ThiS transidon from a natural hazard to

a disastcr occurs whcn the impact ofthc cvent over、vheIIns thc preparedncss,rcsponse,and

recovcry capabilities of thc affected area. Prcparcdness refers to thc actions and steps

undehaken ahcad oftime to guarantcc an efricient rcsponsc to the conscqucnccs of hazards

(Kcim,2008).

It is irnportant to notc that the distinction bct、 vecn a naturat hazard and a disastcr is not solcly

bascd on the charactcristics ofthe event itsclfbut also on thc contcxt and vuinerability ofthe

aHected population and infrastructure.

2.1.2 Exposure

Exposurc refers to thc presence of an thc tiving as wen as non_living componcnts such as

people's propc守 ,infrastructurcs,or other asscts、 vhich exist in hazard zones and thus rnay

bc impacted ncgatively in locations and,as a result,thcy are susceptiblc to damageぅ loss,or

dcstruction(UNISDR,2009).L"ing clcmcnts are mainly ti宙 ng communitics such as Human

populations,plants and vegctation,、 vildlife and anirllals,aquatic biodiversity,and insccts.

Non‐living clements rcfcrto the physical components ofthe environmcntthat can bc arcctcd

or damaged by thc hazard such as man― made infrastructurcs(buildings,roads,power lines,

bridgcs,etc.)and naturat resources such as agricultural lands, watcr bodies(lakCS9 rivcr,

rcservoirs),topOgraphy and gcology,etc,

Thcse elements play a very important role in understanding the ecological,biological,and

cn甑ronmental impacts and conscqucnccs ofnatural disastcrs,(Lavell ct al.,2012)

Thus, exposurc is a product outcomc of iocality and thc character of the neighboring

construction and natural environment.For instancc,a household living at a rivcrside poorly
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constructed housc and attacent tO a scwerage outfall wili bc morc cxpOscd to n。 。ding

(PC‖ ing,2001).

2.1,3 Vuincrability

The term vuincrability refcrs to thc likclihood of a particular fcaturc or clement in a localiけ

bcing cxposcd to a strcssor(natural hazard)that it is sensitivc to(ZaCharias& (3reg亀 2005).

In generalぅ vuinerability is coHllnOnly dcscribed as thc combination of clcmcnts that includc

exposure and scnsitivity to disturbances or cxtcrnal stresses, and the capability to rcsist

(Adgcr,2006)。

Thc vuincrability status of thc population and the built environmcnt in the arectcd arca is a

signiicant factor tO analyze thc iinpacts of hazards. For instanccぅ  the communitics and

infrastructurc poorly preparcd arc more susccptible to the dcstructivc cffects of natural

hazards.For example,downstrcanl peoplc living near the riverbank can receive n。 。d hazards,

If thc houses arc constructed poorly in carthquakc― pronc areas,there is amplc chance of

suffcring.On thc othcr hand,the socio― cconoric conditions ofthe affected socicty can lnake

thc arca suffer fronl scvcrc disasters such as poor people surcring more than rich pcople.

Marginalized communitics wili surer rnorc duc to lirlited acccss to resources than wcll―o∬

communities.Countries、 vith、vcak governmcnts,institutions,and pohcies surer lnorc than

countrics with strong govcrnancc,institutions,and policies,

2.1.4 Rcsilicnce

Resilicncc is characterizcd as the ability of a system,community9 or society that may face

hazards to a(】!juStフ resist,or transform itsclf to achieve and sustain an acccptablc lcvel of

functionality and organization,In a simplistic way,resilicncc is the capacity of a system to

cndure deformation or disturbancc up to the point、 vhere it no longer posscssCS thC ability to

rccover or bounce back(Manyena,2006).It entails dcvcloping capabititics and implementing

stcps to reduce vuinerabilitics and improve thc ability to recovcr and rcbound in hc facc of

adversity.It involves the ability of a socicty or a systcm to bc prcpared and to revivc from

the damaging impacts and in■ uences of a disaster quickly and effcctively. For instance,
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colnlnunitics that can ciail■ damage to thcir agricuitural crops良 )1lowing a dcbris■ ow or

sediィncntation cvent are rnore resilientthan thosc that do not receive compensation lbr iosses.

Thus,the combination of high exposure,high vuinerability;and low resitience increases thc

likelihood for a hazard to escalate into a disastcr. By rcducing exposurc, Hlitigating

vuincrabilinん  and enhancing co■ 1lnunity rcsilicncc, thc potcntial for hazards to turn into

disastcrs.

2.1.5 Disastcr

The l」 nited Nations dcines a disaster as an abrupt and catastrophic occurrence that lcads to

signiicant disruptions in the operations of a community or society resulting in cxtcnsivc

human,rnatcrial,econonicぅ or environmcntal damagc and losses that surpass thc capacity of

thc affectcd community or socicty to managc using its available rcsourccs(Lア NISDR,2004)。

This deinition emphasizcs thc magnitudc of the event and thc signincant impact it has on

multiplc dimcnsions of a community or socicty,They can oRen lead to thc displaccmcnt of

people9 thc toss of essential services,and the nccd for immediate response and recovcry

ettorts.The sevcrity of a disaster is typically measurcd by thc scale of its impact on thc

socioecono■lic sector and thc number Of casualties or affected pcoplc it causes. Natural

hazard― induccd disasters can havc scvcrc iFnpaCts on various aspects of lifc, including

infrastructure9 housing, transportationぅ the economy, hcalth, and the environment. In this

study,thc impacts oflandstidcs as onc Ofthc Natural hazards/disasters arc studicd in detail.

2.2 Landslidc

A landslide refers to thc do、 vnward and outwards rnovcmcnt of a FnaSS Of soil,rocks9 debris,

or othcr rnatcrials do、 vn a slope or hillside(Varncs,1978)。 ItiS a sudden and oien rapid event

that can occur due to various factors,such as gravity,siopc instabilityi and external triggcrs

like rainfan,carthquakes,or volcanic activity(Song ct al。 ,2o21).

Landshdes can occur in diffcrcnt fbrms,including
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1. Rockfalls:Rockfalis involve the dctachmcnt and rapid dcscent ofindividuat rocks or

bouldcrs fronl a cliff Or steep slopc.

2. Slidcs:Slidcs occur whcn a cohesivc rnass ofsoil or rock rnoves along a wcH― deincd

surfacc,such as a failurc plane or a bcdding planc.

3.Flows:Fiows refcrto the movcmcnt ofloose or water― saturatcd material,such as mud)

dcbris,or volcanic ash,down a siope.Thcy can be fu■ hcr classined as dcbris■ ows,

mudaows,。r iahars dcpcnding on thc spcciic matcrial involvcd.

2.3 Landslidc Evolution

Landstidc evolution rcfcrs to thc process by which a landshdc develops, progrcsses,and

changcs ovcr SpaCc and time(XiC Ct al.,2020).It invOlves the various stages and factors th誠

contributc to the initiation,rnovemcnt,and eventual stabilization ofa landslide,Thc cvolution

of a landstidc can be dividcd illto sevcrat phases(SkCmpton&Hutchinson,1969,Hungr et

al.92014)such aS pre― fhilure phase,initiation phase,accclcration phasc,transportation phase,

stabilization phasc and reactivation phase.

2.4 Geomorphological Prccursors

Diffcrent typcs of precursors rcmain activc that indicatc whether a sloped surttce is sliding

ovcrtirne and/or whcther that siope has a high risk oftriggcring a rnass failure.Among thcnl,

Geomorphological precursors arc visible slope characteristics depicting alterations ovcr thc

temporal evolution process oflandslide,Gcomorphological precursors arc speciac tandforms

or fcatures that indicate the potcntial occurrence of a landstide e.g.,Cracks,eroded surfaces,

Scarp extcnsions, rupturc, and erosion ditches. Thesc prccursors arc often observcd and

studied in order to identiJtt areas at risk of iandslide activity,Whilc the prescncc of these

prccursors docs not guarantcc an im打 五nCnt landslidc,thcy providc valuable information for

iandslide hazard asscssment(i:ギ
='1■

 li;|:)。

2.5 Triggettng Factors

Landslidcs can be triggcrcd by various factors that contributc to thc instability of siopcs.

These triggcring factors can be natural or human― induced(SOng ct al。 ,2022).1」 ndCrstanding
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thcsc factors is crucial fbr asscssing landslide risks and implcmcnting rHtigation mcasurcs.

Somc of thc co“ lrllon triggcring factors of landslides arc Hcavy rainfallぅ  earthquakcsぅ

Voicanic activiけ ,Geology stecp siopcs,and soil characteristics,and 1luman activitics.

2.6 hpacts oflandslidc on Downstrcan Ecosystems

Landslidcs can have signiflcant impacts on downstream ecological systcms, panicularly

those associatcd with r市 crs,strcams,and aquatic habitats(Gec■ sema et al.,2009,Turnet

2018).HerC arc somc ofthe impacts:

1. Sedilnentation:Whcn a landslidc occurs,it can rcsult in thc rapid movemcnt of soit,

rocks, and debris do、vnstrcam. This sedirllcntation can smothcr aquatic habitats,

covering thc strcambcd and affecting the availability of light,oxygen,and nutrients

for aquatic plants and anirnals. Sedilnentation can also alter the structurc and

composition of thc streanl chanhet,leading to changcs in dow patterns and thc loss

ofhabitat divcrsity.

2,Watcr Quality Degradation:This scdimcnt… ladcn water can impact water quality by

increasing turbidity,rcducing clarity,and impairing the ability of aquatic organisms

to ind food and navigate(Kondratyeva et al。 ,2020).

3. Habitat Dcstructioni Landslides can causc physical damage and dcstruction to

riparian vcgctation, wettands, and othcr habitats along riverbanks and streams

(SChuSter&Highiand,2007).

4. Long― term Recovcry:Thc impacts of landslides on do、 vnstrcam ccological systcms

can pcrsist for an extended period(Tanyas ct al.,2021)。 Recovery and rcstoration of

arectcd habitats rnay take years or even decades.

2.7 Landslidcs in Japan

Japan is a country that is pronc to landslides due to its lnountainous tcrrain,frequcnt scis,lic

acti宙ty,and hcavy rain色11(ShinOhara&Kume,2022).Japan is known to cxperience

signiicant landslidc problems due to its geographical charactcristics and gcological

conditions.Here are some rcasons、 vhy Japan faces landslide chanenges:
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1. 
～
fountainous Terrain:Japan is a rnountainous country,with approxirllatcly 750/O ofits

land covcrcd by mountains. Thc stccp slopes and hilly tcrrain makc cehain arcas

pronc to landstides,particularly during heavy rain色 1l or seismic act市ity(Par宙 n et

al.,2022).

2. Rain圭1lI Patterns:Japan has a diverse climatc,including a rainy season and frequcnt

typhoons.Thcsc weather pattcrns rcsuit in intense and prolonged rainfallぅ saturating

thc soil and increasing thc risk of iandslides(Dolttan Ct al。 ,2021).

3, Gcological lnstability:Japan is iocatcd on the Paciac Ring of Firc,a rcgion kno、 vn

for its scismic act"ity.The collision of ttctonic plates and the prcscncc of numcrous

activc faults contributc to the geological instabilityち leading to both carthquakcs and

subsequent landslidcs(Chcn et al.,2017,Valagussa ct al.92019).

4.Voに anた Activity:Japan has scveral active volcanocs,suCh aS Mount F苅 iand MOunt

Aso(Yano et al., 2019). VOICanic cruptions can triggcr iandstides, as the loose

volcanic ash and debris can casily bc inobilized on steep siopcs.

5. Human Activities: Human activitics, inctuding deforestation, urbanizationぅ  and

impropcr iand― usc practices, can exaccrbatc landslide risks. Impropcr construction

practices and inadcquate siope stabilization!ncasurcs can also contributc to landshdcs

(Kadomura,1980).

2,8 Landslides in Nepal

Nepalフ likc Japan, is a country that is prone to landstidcs duc to its mountainous tcrrain,

gcological charactcristics9 and monsoon climatc(Amatya,2020).Here arc somc kcy points

about iandslides in Nepali

Geographical Vuincrability:Nepal has 800/O mountainous tandscape and is iocatcd in

thc ccntral part ofthe young l■ irnalayan range,、 vhich is a highly active tectonic region

with fragilc gcology.The collision of thc lndian and Eurasian platcs has rcsulted in

the formation of ruggcd mountain ranges with stccp slopcs.The geology of Ncpal

inctudes various rock typcs and formttions,inctuding wcak and unstable formttions,

which contributc to landslide susccptibility(Adhikari&Tian,2021).
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2. Monsoonal rainfall:Ncpal cxpcricnccs a lnonsoon climatc with ca.1600 rn41 aVCrage

annual prccipitation,charactcrizcd by hcavy rainfall during thc summcr rnonths(June

to September)(Dahat&Hasegawa,2008)。

3.Scisl■ ic Activity:Nepal is situtted in a seismically active zone,prone to canhquakcs.

Thc dcvastating carthquakc in 2015 causcd signiicant iandstides throughout thc

country(Dahal,2022).

4. Vuincrable communiticsi Ⅳ【any communities are located in hilly and mountainous

areas in a scattered 、vay. Population pressure and rapid urbanization havc lcd to

increased settlements on slopcs,oftcn in landslidc― pronc arcas in thc mid―hiHs(K.C。
,

2013)。

2.9 Landshdc Risk Rcduction and]V【 anagcmcnt

Landslide risk rcduction and management involve a range ofrneasures airned at rninilnizing

thc potential irnpacts of landslides and enhancing the safety of communitics and

infrastructure(Dai ct al.92002;Andcrson&Holcombc,2013;Margottini ct al.,2013),some

key stratcgics and approachcs in iandslidc risk rcduction and management are Hazard

ⅣIapping and Risk Assessmentフ Land―use Planning and Zoning, Engineering Measurcs ,

Wcgctation～生anagement(Ecosystem― based solutions),Early Warning Systcms,Public

Awareness and Education 9 Ernergcncy Prcparedness and Rcsponsc. 卜Icrc arc somc kcy

strategics and approachcs in iandstidc risk rcduction and l■ anagcmcnt.

2.10 Landslidc Ea』 yヽVanling System

A landstidc carly warning systcnt is a crucial tool for monitoring and detccting potential

landslidc cvcnts in advancc. It providcs tilncly alcns and infOrmation to communities,

authoritics,and rclcvant stakcholders,alio、 ving ther1l to take neccssary actions to nlinilnize

thc innpact of landslides.

Implcmenting a landslide carly warning system requircs collaboration among various

stakcholdcrs,  including government agcncics, rcsearchers,  Iocal communities, and

technology providcrs.By providing tiincly and accuratc information,carly warning systcms

can savc lives,rcduce damage,and improve overali resilience to landslides(E)ikshit ct al.,

2018,Abraham ct al,,2022,Thapa ct al.,2023).
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2.H Traditional Enginccring Stmctures(Grey Structurcs)

Traditional cngineering structures for landslide treat:ncnt,also known as grey structurcs,are

physicalinfrastructurc rncasurcs designcd to rnitigatc and controllandstidcs.These structures

aim to stabilize stopcs by modifying slope geometry and rcinforcing thc siopeぅ redirccjng or

controHing sedilncnt■ o、v using drainage,and prOtccting vuincrablc areas using rctraining

structures(Chcn&Licw,2002,Popescu&Sasahara,2009)SOme cOmmonけ pes Of grcy

structurcs uscd for landslidc treatincnt are Retaining WVans, Gabion Walis, Rockfall

Protection Barriers,Debris Fiow Barriers,Catchment Ditchcs and Drains,Check Dams(SabO

Dams).Checkdams are popularty known as Sabo dams in Japan.Chcck dams hetp trap

SCdiFnCnt,reducc water velociけ ,and prOmotc scdirnent deposition,reducing crosion and thc

potcntial fbr do、 vnstrcam landslidcs(PitOn et al.,2017).The SCICCtion and dcsign of grey

structurcs dcpend on thc spectic sitc conditions, thc type of landslidc, and thc desired

outcomc ofthe treat:ncnt.

2.12 Ecosystem― bascd Solutions(Grccn Structurcs/vcgctation― bascd)

Ecosystem―based solutions,often referrcd to as grccn structures or revcgctation mcasures,

are nature― bascd approaches forlandslide mijgation and managcment(MCVittic et al.,2018;

Sandholz ct al。 ,2018;Teich ct al.,2022).ThcSC SOlutions utilize vegetation and ecological

proccsses to cnhance siope stabitityぅ reduce crosionぅ and incrcasc the resiliencc oflandscapcs

(PunCtha et al.,2019)。 SOmc common examplcs of ecosystcm― based solutions used for

landslidc rnitigationi

1. Afforestation and Reforcstation:Pianting trccs and establishing forests in tandslidc‐

pronc arcas can hclp stabilize slopcs by increasing root strength and soil cOhcsion.

Tree roots bind the soil togcthcr,reducing thc risk Of siopc failure.Afforcstation and

rcforestation also cnhance water absorption and rcgulate surfacc runoヨ 巳reducing soil

erosion and landslidc susceptibility(SukhWani et al.,2022).

2. Soil Bioenginceringi So』  bioengineering involves using livc plants and organic

matcriats to creatc natural structurcs that stabilizc siopes.Techniqucs such as brush

iayering, livc fascincs,and root、 vads arc used to promotc vegetation growth and

rcinforcc thc soil.These living structures provide siopc stabiliけ ,diSSipttc water

energyn and prevent crosion.
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3. Riparian Vegetation and Burcr zonesI Establishing riparian vegetation and bu∬ cr

zoncs along、vatercourscs and drainage channels hetps to stabilize the banks and

prcvcnt soil crosion.

Ecosystcm― based solutions for iandslide llnitigation orcr rnultiplc bcneits bcyond siopc

stabilization.They contributc to biodiversity conseⅣ ation,improve watcr qualiけ ,

cnhance ecosystenl scrviccs,and provide aesthctic vatuc.Implementing thcsc solutiOns

rcquires site― spcciic assessments,considcring factors such as soil conditions9 climate,

and vegetation suitability. Combining grccn structures 、vith traditional engineering

mcasures and carly warning systems can provide a holistic approach to tandshde risk

reduction and managcment.
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CHAPTER 3 LANDSLIDESIN JAPAN

3.l Evolution of Scnnindani Landslidc 2015 in Ⅲ生t.Hakusan

3.1.l lntroduction

Landslides can occur in any tcrestrial cnvirorlmcnt with siopcd tcFainS triggered by

earthquakes,volcanoes,heavy rainfall,snowmclts,changcs in the undcrlying foundation of

the slopc,and/or antlropogcnic i五 cⅣentions(BCllllctt et al.,2016;Du ct al,,2017)。

Although,historically,shallow(れ OVC bedЮ ck)landslides havc commonly occurcd in

mountainous regions(Bellugi ct al。 ,2021),rcCCntly thc number oflarge― scalc landslidcs has

incrcased globally(Ogita et al.,2017).In the casc of largc― scale landslides,thc large slope

movcs as a mass through the landshde surface as a pan of Or all of比 ,and,as a rcsult,thc

damagc caused by thcsc large‐ scalc landslidcs can be extcnsivc, rcsulting in signiflcant

cconomic losscs as well as輌面 cS and casualtics(蜀 CkStad and Highland,2009).A1lnuany,

landslidc― risk rcduction and lnanagcnlcnt requirc signiicant anancialinvestmcnts,HOwcver,

landslidc risk can bc rnitigatcd iftherc is sufflcicnt infon4atiOn avallablc aboutthc precursory

phcnomcna associated with the potcntial occuttencc of a landshde. Landslide prccursor

cvcnts are small… scalc surfacc dcFoニ ェニ▲atiOns and hydrologic anomalics that prcccde largc―

scale shdi4g activity and arc crucial to immcdiatc disastcr― prediction practiccs and accurate

evacuation mcasurcs(Lan ct al.,2022).ThcSC events can include various indications,such

as small cracks appca五ng on thc sじ rfacc ofthe tcrain,thc obseⅣ ation of changcs occurng

in thc direction of surfacc water aow, changes in ground movc■lent, and changcs in

vcgctation cover.By obscⅣ ing thcse changes,it is possblc to identify when a landslidc is

morc likcly to occur and to take cffcctive mcasures to■ litigatc hc risk of its occuFCnCe,

Previous research has highlighted that the timcly detcction ofthc prccursory phenOmcna is

crllcial to reducing landslidc risk(Yang et al,,2020)。 E宙dencc ofprominent prccursors can

bc monitored by tilne‐ scqucntial on― site gcodetic mcasuremcnts and/or using tcmporal

remotc sensing data.Howcver,on― site geodctic mcasurcincnts arc usually vcry difflcult tO

perforrn in hazardous landslide sitcs and/or inaccessiblc areas,palticularly ovcr long periods

oftimc.Thcrcfore,in thc case Ofinaccessiblc landslidc areas,the use ofrcmotely scnsed data

to rnonitor prccursOry phenOmcna can bc one ofthc rnost cffcctive tcchniques,By combining

multiplc sourccs of rcmotc scnsing data, it is possiblc to obtain a morc comprehcnsive

undcrstanding of thc precursors that can causc landslidcs(BO∬ c■i Ct al。 ,2019,Giordan et

al。 ,2020).The prcscnt study aims to assess thc gcomorphological prccursors for a snowmelt―
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triggcrcd landslidc with thc combincd usc of aerial photographs, InSAR data, airborne

Lil)AR dataク and prccipitation records in a difflcult― to―acccss Site.

Gcncral Sctting ofthe Study Sitc

A dccp…seated carthRow(ladtudc:36° 11′ 59。 27"N,Iongttudc: 136° 47'18.81''E;Fig.1)

occurrcd in ⅣIay 2015 in thc uppcr rcach ofthc Ozo Rivcr,which is a tributary ofthc Tcdori

Rivcr,within an old landshdc tcrain(ca■ cd thC Scnnindani(dani_valley)Landshde or 2015

Landslidc)on Mt.Hakusall.The avcragc allllual prccipitation(Ca.3000-3600 mm)that

occurs is conccntratcd in hc area(Wang ct al,,2007,Dang et al。 ,2014)with a high al■ ount

of snowfall that can rcach 7-12 nl;most ofthc snow mclts in the spring to su■ 11【ncr lnonths

(Aprilto August)and aows dowlhill by forning watcr networks.

∫et
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Pacinc()ccan
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Figurc l : Location of thc study area showing thc 2015 Landshdc, Ozo Rivcr, and its

attOining topography(Old landslidc terain)、 Vithin Scnninvallcy.

Thc gcology ofthc area consists ofJurassic and Ccnozoic scdimclltary rocks(mudstOne and

sandstonc;Tedori Grollp)overlain with Crctaceous to Ccnozoic ttyolitic tuff(Nohi Rhyolitc)

(F両五and HO五 ,2003)and Quatcmary lava dcposits from thc Hattsan Volcano.Thc 2015

Landslide is locatcd atthe bottonl ofa large and old landshdc and appcars to bc a rcactivation

ofthc lower part ofthc large landslidc tc∬ ain.
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Thc 2015 Landslidc has a maxilnuln length of 800 m and a width of 300 m(Fig。 2).The

clcvation ofthc crown ofthe landslide is approxllnatcly 1560 41 and thc lowcst depositional

arCa(OZO R市 cr)haS an clevation of 1200 m.Thc ma対 mum clcvational diffcrcnce obseⅣ ed

was appro適 mately 400 m.Fig,2 dcpicts thc Scnnindani Landslide,thc attOining landslidc

topograplly(potentially old landslidc tcrain),and the ozo Riverlocated at he bottom ofthc

slopc.

Sen蕉二五ヤⅢ■eyイ

Figurc 2:2015 Landslide oveⅣ iew showing hc ma対Inuln ho五 zontal lcngth and width of

thc landslide(phOtO Crediti lshkawa Forcst Managcmcnt Offlce,2016).

3.1.2 Methods and Matcrials

This scction providcs a comprchcnsivc ovcⅣiew ofthc prilnary=nethods and lncthodology

ell■ploycd in this rcsearch study.

3.1.2.l Data Acquisition

Forthis study,acrial photographs,metcorological data,PALSAR data,and airbome LiDAR―

dcrived DEWIs wcrc acquircd.Thc details ofthc data used arc prcscntcd in Tablc l.
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Tablc l:Dcscription ofthc data/rccords acquircd for this study

Data Used Year/Duration Source

Prccipitation

Snow depth

Tcmpcrtture

Ac五al photographs      1961,1977,2008,2014

2012-2016

2012-2016

2012-2016

September 2014)

Airbome   light― detectionNovember 2014,

and ranging (LiDAR)ぃ
d∝ivcd DEヽ1        

～
ray 2015,

Octobcr 2016

WfLITtt Japan

Phascd array typc L― band
synthetic  apcnure  radar

紺 僣 戦 認 cFa潔 ‰ 争靴 翠 跳 †I∞
'my服

ぷ
・

°S即∝ Ex山 mon A騨
“

y

ObscⅣ ation     Satcllitc

(ALOS)

3.1,2,2 Methodology

Aettal―Photo lntcrprctation

ln this study,geomorphc chttges occumng in the landslidc wcrc dctectcd and mappcd from

multi―tcmporal acrial photos(Fig。 4)takcn by GSI Authottty in Japan(1961 and 1977)and

Ⅲl:LITT,Japan(2008 and 2014).Thc 1961 and 1977 acttal photographs uscd in thc study

wcrc obtained from the Gcospatial hfor11■触ion Authority of Japan(GSI),and thC 2008 and

2014 acrial photographs wcre obtained froln the WILITT,Japan.Thc imagcs wcrc takcn at

ayingheightsrangingfroln4300to41921nwithascalcrangingfroml:15,000 and l:40,000,

SARI)ata Analysis

ALOS PALSAR data(Tablc l)were acqじ ircd focusing on ttc 2015 Lal■ dslidc arca for thc

ycars 2008,2009,and 2010.Interferomctric analysis of the multttemporal PALSAR data

(Jebur ct al.,2015)was perfOlェょlcd using ENVI SARscapc v5.6 software to understand the

land― displaccmcnt activity su∬ ounding thc 2015 Landslidc in 2008-2010. For thc
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intcrferometric analysis,we uscd thc DInSAR displacemcnt workaow t。 。1。fEnviSARScapc

software. Thc displaccment mcasurcmcnt obtaincd fron■ thc intcrfcromctric analysis was

cxpressed as thc rclat抒 e movcmcnt ofthe ground surfacc towards the satcllitc(apprOaching)

or away from thc satellitc(lca宙 ng)a10ng thc dircction ofthc radar i∬adiation cmitted from

thc satcllitc.

LiDAR Data Analysis

Muitiぃ temporal LiDAR― der市cd DEMs werc analyzcd to cla五 fy the dcvclopmcnt of thc

landslide prior to and following thc 2015 cvcnt. LiDAR― dcrivcd E》 ]劃卜江s wcrc utilizcd to

extractthc FnOrphological fcatllrcs prior to and following the 2015 Landslide,Thc rcsolution

of all thc post― processcd]DEふ江s was 30 cm.This assistcd us in obtaining the rnillutc tcrrain

changcs with better accuracy. For thc prcscnt research,thc DEⅢ 生for October 2008 was

considcrcd as thc rcfercncc ycar.Then,wc cstilnated thc gcomorphiC Changcs occurllng in

succcssive pcriods,namely, Octobcr 2008-Scptcmber 2014, Scptembe卜 Noveinber 2014,

Novcmber 2014 ⅣIay 2015, and Ⅳ【ay 2015-Octobcr 2016. Gcomorphological changes

(JalnCS and Robson,2012)werc CXttacted from thc LiDAR― dettvcd DEM using ArcGISPro

3.0,l soltware(Williams,2012).Thc CICVational diffcrcnce(△ D)can be Calculttcd using the

Raster calculator tool(aiCr_before)in thC Spatial analyst cxtension,Similarly,the scdimcnt

volume of landslidcs was calculatcd for patticular polygon shapcs(Small landslide 2014 in

Fig.5A and Landslide 2015 in Fig。 5B)using the CutFilltoolin the Spatial Analyst cxtcnsion

ofArcGISPro 3.0,l sotlware.

ムィ【etcorological Datasct Analysis

Iヽonitorcd prccipitation rccords werc obtained from thc nearest mctcorological station

established by hc Water lnfo二 .ェ▲証ion Systcm,MLITT,Japan.It is locatcd(latitudci

36° 10'06"N,longitudc:136° 37'55"E,clevationi 520 m)証 Kazarashi station(Fig.1)in

Hakusan city,Tcmperature data was collcctcd froni a rnetcorological station lnanaged by thc

Automatcd Mcteorological Data Acquisition Systcm (A卜 生cDAS)of thC Japan

Mctcorological Agency(JMA),Japan.Thc station is loctted(latitudc 36° 16′26.16"N and

longitudc 136° 53.49.96"E,elevttion 500m)apprOximttcly 12.5 km away from thc location

ofthe 2015 1andslide,
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3.1.3 Results and Discussion

3.1.3.l Tcmporal Changcs in Geomorphology ofLandslide

11ltcrprctation ofthc Acttal Photos in 1961 2014

Therc was no c宙dence ofmttor dCfOmation in thc 1961 aerial photograph,and most ofthc

landslide arca had vcgetation covcr in that year.Howcvcr,at hc bottom(wcstCm side)ofthC

rcgion, fresh,crodcd small scars prescnt closc to the Ozo Rivcr wcrc noticcablc, Gullies

within thcsc scars did not appcar to be much dccpcr.Thcsc scarS prcscnt at thc toc of thc

landslide undcr study are refercd to as toe scars(TS)in thc prcscnt study(Figurc 3A).OthCr

remarkablc fcatures visible arc sma■ ,crack―likc scarplcts without vcgctation in the uppcr

siope of thc landslldc(Castcm)topOgraphy rcprcscntcd as SCl and SC2(Figure 3A).The

scarplct rnight have dcvclopcd where a portion ofthc slope had movcd downwards along a

planar surface,rcsulting in thc loss ofvcgctation,

A

2014

Figurc 3:Acrial photographsi(A)1961,(B)1977,(C)2008,and(D)2014 showing toc scar

(TS)モnd SCarplcts(SCl― leA and SC2-right)advanccmcnts in hc time…sequcntial photos.

The toc scar(TS)at the bottom ofthc landslidc,obscⅣ ablc in he 1961 photograph,appear

to havc widcned in the 1977 acrial photograph(Figurc 3B).The 1977 photo also showsthat

thc prc― cxisting toe scar has cxpanded upward,Compared to the prcvious photo,the scarplcts
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(SCl and sc2)in thC uppCr part also scclm to incrcasc in sizc in 1977.Thc 1977 photo clcarly

indicatcs that thc prc―cxisting scars have expanded toward the upslopc.

Thc ae五 al photograph takcn in 2008(Figure 3C)shoWS that thc scparation of thc two

scarplets(SCl and SC2)bccamC mOre pЮ nounccd and progresscd cnough to appcar as a

singlc,largcr scarplet.By 2008,the minor rnovcmcnt ofthc landmass can also bc obseⅣ ed

in ttc uppcr(castem)arCa.FunherinOrc,thc lower toe scar(TS)eXpandcd upslope,eroding

thc surface.Howcvcr,between the toc scar and scarplct,there seelns to bc an intact,vcgctatcd

scrcc siopc.

Thc 2014 photo(Figurc 3D)dcpiCtS thc substantial cxpansion of a foHncr TS in the bottom

area and scarplct(SCl and SC2)in the uppcr arca.It secms that a shallow landslide(TS in

Figure 3)occurrcd in the lowcr pan of thc prcscnt landslidc,Thc croded bottom advanced

aュ rther,with noticcable gullies insidc.

Prcvious researchcrs idcntined scarplCts at va五 ous landslides from historical photographs

and considcred thcln as gcomorphological prccursors oflarge landslldcs(Chigira et al,,2013,

Li ct al.ク 2023).Geomorphic Fcaturcs,such as geological structllrcs and lとndfoニュェニs,Can

providc imponant clues to thc potential forl孤 ldSlides(ChCn ct al.,2022).For cxample,arcas

with stccp slopcs,weak or crodible soil,areas with cracks or issures on thc siopc,and areas

with a history oflandslides arc more likely to cxpcrience landslidcs in the tttwc(Dai et al。
,

2004).Thc prcscncc ofa smallcrlandslide tt thc bottom and hc widcning ofttc scarpletin

thc upper portion ofthc landslidc suggest that thc siope has bccn gradually dcstabilizcd and

that the movcmcnt has been siow and gradual ovcr tilne.Thc spatiotcmporal cxpansion of

TS,SCl,and SC2 arc illustrated in Figure 4.

PALSAR Data Dctcrinine Land Displacement

lnSAR data analysis rcsults assisted us in dctcrlnining thc land displacemcnt occuコ ring in thc

landscapc ncar thc 2015 Landshde area.The displacement ofthc lnSAR data analysis result

is cxprcssed in terlns Ofapproaching or lcaving the satcllitc(relative to thc direction ofradar

iradittion).The analysis ofhc ALOS PALSAR data forthc peiods ofJuly 2008 and 2009

(Figure 4A)rcvcalCd that stЮ ng displacemcnt approaching ttc sttcllite occu∬cd in the

southcastcm area of thc landslidc.Thc analysis ofthc SAR data for July 2010 and August

2010(Figurc 4B)depiCtCd strOng displacerncnt appЮ aching the satcllite cxactly atthe middlc
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to lowcr scctions of thc 2015 Landslidc.This displaccmcnt、vas noticcablc cvcn aftcr thc

2015 Landshdc and is dcscribcd in supplcmcntary Figurcs.
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Figurc 4:Land displaccmcllt in thc su∬ ounding ofthc 2015 Landslidc(ma述 mum cstimatcd

from PALSAR l(JAXA,asccnding)for threc periods:(A)8 July 2008-21 July 2009 and

(B)14 July 2010-29 August 2010.Thc background,shadcd,topographical map was crcatcd
from 2008 LiDAR― derivcd DEⅣ【with a 10 m contourintcr、 アal.

Thc prcvalcncc of displaccmcnt in thc prcsent landshdc arca■ vas a■ tthcr suppoHcd by t、 vo

scts oflntcrfcromctric analyses ofPALSAR data bctwccn July 2008 and August 2010,、 vhich

clcarly showcd land displacemcnt in thc arca.This rcsult is consistcnt with thc rcsults ofthc

rcscarch conductcd at the ncarby landslidc,、 vhich dctcコ
「

遺ncd a horizontal displaccmcnt of

25 cm pcr ycar in thc Jinnosukcdani landshdc arca of WIt.Hakusan bct、 vccn thc ycars 2006

and 2009(WfiChinaka and Hiral■ atsu,2010).ThC rcsult ofour study resonatcs with thc rcsutts

of a prcvious study that also identifled a 1000 × 1000 m area,including thc prcscnt 2015

Landslidc,showing somc movcmcnt(Yuya and Yoshihiro,2017).
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Gcomorphological Prccursors Dcrivcd froln LiDAR

Thc I)Eふ江analysis lbr thc pcriod ofOctober 2008 to Octobcr 2016 rcvealcd thc gcomorphic

changcs that occurrcd in thc 2015 Landslidc arca bcforc and attcr thc 2015 main cvent.Thc

bluish color rcpresents thc dcgradation(crosiOn),While thc reddish color rcpresel■ ts thc

aggradation(depOSitioll)ofthe land surfacc(Figurc 5).
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arca and rcd color indicatcs aggradation/depositiOn in dcposition region).

Figurc 5A dcpicts thc clcvational changes that occured bctwccn Scptcmber 2014 and

Novcmbcr 2014.Duttng this pcriod,a small failurc with a volume ofca.50,00011n3。ccu∬ cd
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ncar thc top ofthc cЮ dcd toc scar(Figure 5A).Following this pcriod(pЮ bably duc to thc

Sma■ Landstidc),uppcr landl■ ass probably becameじ nstablc and rcsulted in a bulging― likc

scrcc siopc.

Thc gcomorphic changesthat occurcd bctwccnNovcmber 2014 and May 2015 arc prcsented

in Figurc 5B,which rcveals the occu∬ cnce ofthc 2015 Landslide.In Figurc 51〕 ,thc bluish

color indicatcs that a largc― scalc l【ndslide(Ca.1.3 million m3)。 ccu∬ed and depositcd

(rCddiSh C01oつ near thc toc scar arcas and vallcyユ oor ofthe Ozo R市 cr bctwecn November

2014 and May 2015.This 2015 Landslidc occurrcd wihin just s故 months of the small

landslidc atthe bottom.Thc slidc occurred close to thc crown― scction(1560-1400m)altitudc

and deposited atthc bottoln siopc around the 1200-1400n■ scction ofthe landshdc tcrain.

Froln thc availablc LiE)AR― derived DEふ /1 analysis,、vc CStimated the longitwdinal pronlc for

four pcriods,Fig.9A presents thc longitudinal proalc(x=x')frOm the crown to thc bottom

ofthc 2015 Landslide for fbur diffcrcnt pcriods,Whcn longitudinal scctions along thc crown

to thc toc of the landslidc wcrc assesscd,it was evident that approxll■ ately 350 m ofthc

cЮwn part slippcd and was transported along the lowcrlandscapc(450 m horizontallcngth)

to accumulatc thc produced debris along thc 500 m scction of the Ozo Rivcr. Thc 2015

Landshdc signiicandy changcd thc upslopc rnorphology and a concavc slopc fol.1lcd aftcr

thc occurcnce ofthe landslidc(Figurc 6A).
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DEMs:(A)longitudinal proilc of 2015 Landslidc from crown to bottom toc arcas(X― X');

(B)Cnlarged proile ncarthc crown arca(smallcr rectanglc B).

The crown arca prcscnted in thc landslidc proflle(XX')has bCCn enlargcd in Fig,6B.Thc

crown section, being thc initiation area, had an altitude of approxilnatcly 1550 m until

Novcmber 2014;howcvcr,following the landslide occurrcnce inム /1ay 2015,thc land surface

lcvcl decreascd to an altitudc of appro対 matcly 1548 m(Fig.6B).ThC land surfacc subsidcd

by approxilnatcly 2～ 3 nl bctween Novcmber 2014 toヽ lay 2015 whcn thc deep― scated 2015

Landslidc occurrcd.Thc pЮalc for october 2016(Figurc 6B)alsO SCCms itthcr slightly

lowercd comparcd to its composition in Ⅳ【ay 2015.

FЮm thc abovc rcsults it call be infcrcd that hc fomation of thc Toc Scar(TS)in hc

landshdc rnay havc bcen causcd by the cutting action ofthc Ozo River,which is a pcrennial

tributary originating from WIt,Hakusan with a stecpcr slope,h thc snowlnclt scason,the Ozo

R市cr expericllccs a Slgniacallt incrcase in watcr aow,which mlght have causcd the lttcral

crosion ofits banks.The occurrcnce of cOntinuous cutting duc to the rivcr's aow formed an

inncr gorgc rcmoving thc toe support of thc hillslopes,which is kcy to inducing landslides

(Deng ct al.,2021).

Thc small landslidc in 2014 as prcscnted in Figure 5A in thc bottonl arca clcarly cvidenccd

that this shallow failurc rcinoved thc bottoln support creating instability along thc scree slope.

Thus,in addition to the toc cutting by Ozo五 vcr,thc tOc block was continuously pushcd

toward thc OzO Rivcr by the gliding ofthc landslidc block bchind it,and this instability is

expcctcd to continuc for a longcr pettod. Such topographic changes accompanicd by
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dcstabilization and thc sma11,shallow landshdc on thc toc siopc of a landslidc are恥 五dcly

recognizcd as charactcttstics ofactivc landslidcs Qttiyagi ct al,,2004).

Since thc instability of thc toc slopc and displacement occurring along thc hcad scarp arc

bchcvcd to bc thc rnost il■ portant indicators oflandshdc activity in Japan(Yagi ct al,,2009),

thc prccursor gcomorphiC fCaturcs, such as small collapse occurring at thc toc slopc and

growth ofthc head scarp,are important prccursor fcaturcs to prcdict tttllrc landslide hazards

in thc study arca.Thc appcarancc of silnilar prccursor phcnomcna was reportcd for dcep―

scated lalldslidcs in hc Shizuoka Prefccturc(Daimaru ct al.,2013).

ⅣIctcorological Conditions Triggcring thc Landslidc

Thc tclnporal variations in thc lnctcorological factors,including prccipitation,tcmpcraturc,

and snow dcpth,which wcrc analyzed to dctcrmine thc rclationship bctwccn watcr

availability and landslidc occurrencc(January 2012-August 2016),are prcscntcd in Fig。 7.

In this pcriod,thc pcak daily precipitation rcached 85。 6 cm in the month ofDcccmber 2014

and thc rnaximunl snow depua rccordcd was 263 clxl in Fcbruary and W【 arch 2015,which is

thc highcst reading forthc 2012-2016 study pcriod.In the year 2015,thc tc14peraturc staied

gradually incrcasing from thc month ofFcbruary,and from Ap五l onwards snow mclting was

obseⅣ cd.
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We asscsscd thc changes that occurcd from Octobcr 2014 onwards,as thc Small Landslidc

occurrcd in thc month of Octobcr 2014.Thc monthly prccipitation and monthly maxilnum

snow― dcpth lcvcls from OctObcr 2014 to Ⅲliay 2015 arc prcsented in Figurc 10.In this period,

thc rnaximulxl sno、 v―dcpth lcvclin winter was thc dccpest in thc 2012-2016 study period.

Thc monthly precipitation lcvels werc 26.8,41.2,and 85,6 cnl for the months of Octobcr,

November,and Dcccinber 2014,rcspcctivcly.Thc snow― dcpth lcvcls lncasurcd wcrc 146 and

153 cHl in Novcmbcr and Dcccmbcr 2014,rcspcctivcly. Howcvcr,nO landslide occu∬ cd

during hosc months,dcspitc thc hcavy rainfall and snowfall.In January,Fcbruary,WIarch,

and Apri1 2015,prccipitation lcvcls、 vcre 49。 4,36.3,26.8,and 25.2 mln,rcspcctively.Thc

snow― dcpth levcls rccordcd were 225,262,263,and 166 crn in January,Fcbruary,W【 arch,

and Ap五 12015,rcspcctivcly.Figure 7 shows that in 2015,thc tcmperature in thc month of

January was rccorded ncarly O dcgrecs Cclsius,Howcver,it gradually started increasing sincc

the rnonth ofFcbruary,and by thcrnonth ofふ ッIay,thc tcmperaturc had incrcased to morc than

15 degrees Cclsius.This risc in tcmpcrature■五ght havc caused a suddcn increase in thc

supply of watcr duc to the melting of snow.The 2015 Landslide occurrcd in thc month of

WIay 2015 aftcr thc willtcr season whcn thcrc、 vas an abundant watcr supply duc to the snow

mclting. The metcorological infol.1.ation suggest that snowlnclt has grcatly affcctcd thc

OCCllrrCnCc ofthe 2015 collapse.

It was dctcHnined thatthc 2015 LandsLdc occurcd in thc rnonth ofWhy,which is snow― melt

season,Du五 ng this period(Ⅲliarch onwards),SnOwmelt might havc increased thc watcr

sllpply to and inflltration into thc slope.Prcvious investigations show that rnany landshdcs

havc bccn shown to occur during snow mclting(OsaWa et al。 ,2018;Okamoto et al.,2018;

Marui and Koizumi,2014).

It is cstilnatcd that FnOre than 1300 nlln of watcr was supplicd to thc ground surttcc in the

Scl11lindani Landshdc.This signiacttltly high lcvcls of snowinelt watcr fro■ l dccp snow

covcr accumulated during thc 2014-2015 wintcrperiod is bclicvcd to be thc mttortriggering

factor ofthc 2015 cvcnt,Prcvious studies havc rcportcd sillilar cascs oflarge― scale collapscs

caused by high lcvcls of snowlnclt water penetrating landslides that had alrcady becomc

dcstabilizcd(MatSuura ct al.,1998,Nishii ct al。 ,2013).Similarly,in the study arca,thc 2015

catasttophic collapse was likcly caused by a rccord amount of snowrnclt water supplicd to a

landshde that had bccn dcstabilizing for rnore than a fcw dccadcs.
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3.1.4 Conclusions

Thc 2015 Landshdc occurrcd in a difflcult― to―acccss iandscapc,Inaking it infeasible fbr us to

pcrfolkttl in Situ gcodctic obscⅣ ations over a long period of tixYlc.Howcvcr,thC combincd

apphcation of remotcly scnscd data,such as acrial photographs,InSAR dtta,and LiDAR

data hclpcd us to monitor the changes in slopcs ovcr tilnc,Thc rcsults prescntcd in this study

hclp lls to undcrstand thc prccursory phenomcna of thc 2015 Landslidc, which was

rcactivatcd within an old landshdc block, Thc Sel11lindani Landslidc has bccn cxhibiting

movemcntsincc 1961,but abundant watcr produccd during thc snowlnelt season in thc spring

of2015mostlikelytriggeredthelargclandshdc.The usc of上 五dar― dcrived DEⅢlls has allowcd

us to quantify the mobilizcd mass matcttal during the 2015 Landsllde,as wcll as dctcct land

subsidcnce in thc crown arca of hc landshde, which has sunk nca』 y 2～341, indicating

instability.Additiona■ y,InSAR analysis has revealcd land displaccmcnt in the surounding

arcas ofthc 2015 Landslidc,Thc use ofmuhitcmporal rcinotcly scnscd data analysis providcd

thc nccessary infoHnation about thc prccursors,their advanccment,volumctric info二 ■1lation

aboЫ landslldc and the land displaccmcnt in thc study area,Whilethc Ozo R市 cr is causing

erosion in thc botto■ l arca,it is believed that thc 2015 Landslidc was triggered by watcr

rclcased from snowmdt,Furthcxn■ ore,thc scarplets(SCl and SC2)grcw in shapc tt the hcad

rcgion(Easte■1)of thC prcscnt landslidc tcrain,which may probably advancc i五 o slope

failurc in thc ttture. Therefore,to prcvcnt or llitigatc thc risk of tttllre landslidcs, it is

cssential to idcntlfy thc stabhty ofthe old landslidc tc∬ ain and dctclll.inc thc precursors and

potcntial triggers that could causc aュ rthcr conapses in the 2015 Landshdc uppcr slope and its

attOining topography,
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3.2 1mpact ofthc Scnnindani Landshde 2015

3.2.l lntroduction

A landslidc is a typc of slopc failure that is characterized by thc rapid movemcnt of soil and

rock along a subsurfacc shcar planc(ヽ 仏rneS9 1 978).Landslides arc triggcred by heavy rainfall

(Larscn and Simon9 1993),snoWmclt(Kawagoe et al.,2009),and carthquakcs(Sassa,2005).

Landslidcs ncar river tributaries that rclcase debris intO the river nctwork can tead to

downstream scdimentation(HO胡 us et al.92000).In addition,collapsed sedimcnt accumulates

in r抒cr channeis and bccomcs a continuous sourcc ofscdiment for downstrcam areas(BCnda,

1990).In dOwnstrcam areas,transpoied sedimcnt causes a short― tcrm increasc in scdiment

and debtts dcposition(JOhnson et al,,2000)。 Furtherl■ orc,landslide sedilncnts inauence五 vcr

morphology and proccssCS by accelcrating erosion,rcgutating(Or b10cking)river Channcts,

and covcring riverbcds(Korup,2006).The ShO■ ―tcrm downstream impacts ofiandstidcs are

sometirnes scrious and inctudc the destruction of infrastructurc,rcsidential arcas,agricultural

land,and human casualties(Dadson et al.,2004,Petly,2012;Guzzetti et al。 ,2012;Ministry

ofLand,Infrastructurcぅ Transport,and Touris■ 1,2020;Esposito ct al.92021,In contrastぅ long―

tcrm ilnpacts includc groundwatcr dcplction,rivcr turbidity,disturbances in ish ccosystcms,

and changes in agricultural productivity(SchuStCr and〕Iighland,2007).

Much ofthc landslide rcscarch to datc has focuscd on singlc systems or short― term ilnpacts,

such as damage to forcst areas and farFntands, dcstruction of infrastructure, and human

damagc,、vhcreas le、 v studics have takcn a comprehcnsivc vicw ofwatcrshcds、 vhile studying

the longぃ tcrm impacts(Tanaka et al.,2017;Kobiyama ct al.ぅ 20H;Kanbara and lmamO五
,

2020,MLI吼 2020;Bhat ct al.92021).ThC 10ng― term cn甑 ronmental impacts ofiandstides on

downstream landscapes(r市 er turbidity,gЮ undwater rechar8e,riVCrbed nuctuation,and ioss

of aquatic biodiversity)arc alSO Signiflcant, but thctr rctationships have scarcely bccn

invcstigated. Undcrstanding thc rclationship betteen landslidcs occurring in ups,cam

mountainous regions and theirimpacts on do、 vnstrcanl aHuvial fhns connected by a nctwork

of river channcis is essential fbr rnitigating sirllilarly disastrOus impacts offuture landstidcs.

In this context, wc selected a watershed in central Japan to assess thc long― term

environmcntalirnpact oflandslide… gencrated sedilncnts on the do、vnstrcanl alluviai fin ofthc

Tcdori Rivcr watershed.It has been reportcd that a landslidc that occurrcd in the head、 vaters

ofHakusan in 2015 had a scrious impact on thc downstream systcm.Yanai ct al。 (2015,2016)

performcd a dctailcd topographical analysis oflandslidcs that occurrcd in the headwater arca

in thc spring of 2015 using aerial photographs and air borne light detection and ranging
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(LiDAR)dcriVCd digital etevttion modcls(DEM).Tanaka et al。 (2017)clariied that turbid

water causcd by an upstream iandslidc affccts groundwater rcchargc in alluvial fans

ilnmediately aftcr thc landshdc.Ho、 vever,thcsc studies cxa■ lined the cffccts within t、 vo to

threc ycars aier tandslidc occurrcnce,and the tongtttcrm changes and effccts on the river

water,rivcrbcd,grOundwater,and ish habitats、 vere not investigatcd.The lack ofinformation

on the long― term illlpacts ofthe 20 15 1andslidc and its recovery duration has crcated a gap in

our undcrstanding of the potcntial changes that lnay havc occurred after largc amounts of

scdil■ cnt were transportcd downstrcana through thc rivcr nct、 vork.

In this study、 、ve conductcd a thorough quantitativc cvaluation of the crccts of sedirncnt

distributed downstrcam aRcr 2015 1andslidc on various elements:(a)thC Status of rivcr

turbidiけ,(b)■ uctuations in the r市 crbcd,(c)changes in well water ieveis,(d)SCdimcnt

accumulation in paddy nelds,and(c)alteratiOns in flsh habitats.Thc indings ofthis study

、vili bc valuable for undcrstanding the long― terln impacts of downstream scdilncnt cnmux

rcsulting fronl upstrcam iandslides and for dcvcioping strategies for conseⅣ ation,

rcstoration,and rnitigating disasters in an integrated llnanner at a watcrshcd scale.

3.2.2 Mcthods

3.2.2.1.Ovcrview ofthe study area

Thc study arca includcd thc Tedott watcrshcd(807 km2),enCOmpassing both thc upstrcam

mountainous region9 inctudingヽ lit.Hakusan(elevation 2,702 rn),、 Vhere the Scnnindani 2015

1andstidc occurred,and the downstrcam allu宙al ttn area(0-80m)that Stretches along thc

Sca of Japan coast stahing from the Tsurugitown(Figure l A).
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Figurc l.Thc study arca(A)includCd thc Tcdott watcrshcd cxtcnding from thc Japan Sca to

WR.Hakusan,shOwing thc Settindani 2015 1andslidc。 (B)ThC dOWnstrcal■ alluvial fan

showing thc monitorcd、 vcll locations and section ofthc Tcdori Rivcr studicd for asscssing

ish ccosystcm and scdimcnt changc in the五 vcrbcd。 (C)Acrial vicw of thc Tcdott R市 er

scction in thc alluvial fan arca.

Thc TedOri watcrshed includcs the Tcdori Rivcr systcm and its multiplc tributarics,、 vith a

cttchmcnt arca of 809 km2(743 km2 in the upstrcam mountains starting fl・ om Tsurugitown,

and 66 km2 in thC downstream aHuvial ttn arcas).Annual prccipttation is conccntrated in

mountainous arcas(apprOXimatcly 3300 mm),WhCrc snow covcr can reach up to 7-12m

(Wang Ct al.,2007).Both thC upstrcam and downstrcam arcas arc connectcd by a pcrennial

Tedori R"cr systcm(72 km).

Therc are no largc storagc dams bct、 veen thc landslidc arca and thc alluvial fanク but rnany

wcirs and chcck dams prevent thc rcl■ obilization and dcposition of rivcrbcd material.

Flooding rarcty occurs in this fan arca,bccausc levcc structures havc bccn constructcd along

the Tcdori Rivcr.Ho、 vevcri thc Tcdori Rivcr、 vatcr is dircctly distributcd to agricultural land

in thc allu宙 al fan through two main irigation canals(named Shichika and Miyatakc canal)

and sub―canal nct、 vorks.
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Thc downstream alluvial fan(Figure lB)starts at Tsurugi in the lowcr rcachcs ofthe Tcdori

R市cr.Thc altitude of thc alluvial ttn top(TSurugi town)was apprOximatcty 80 m,and the

distancc froril the top to thc cnd of the alluvial fhn、 vas approxillnately 1 6 km.Thc ccntcr of

the fan is located at 36° 30'44.7411 N latitudc and 136° 33'41.471'E longitude,as shown in Fig.

lB,It has an arca of 176.82 km2,。 f which 42.60/O is paddy ields,2.90/O is far■ 1landぅ 34.20/0

is rcsidential landぅ 15.00/O is rotts,and 5.30/O is r"crs,including canals(MiniStry of Landぅ

Infrastructurc,Transportぅ and Tourism,20H).

Numcrous springs originatt from alluvial fans,and sevcral smali streams originating from

thcsc springs are distributcd throughout the arca.Onc such streant is the Kumada Riverぅ

which ottginttes from sping― fed、vater,Iocatcd O,7 km south ofthe lefl bank ofthe Tedo五

River,approximatcty 4 km upstream from the mouth ofthe Tedori Rivct and aows for 4 km

untilit convcrgcs with the Tedori Rivcr ncarthe Sea ofJapan.Thc Kumada Riveris a habitat

for thc To■liyo ish,a criticaHy cndangcred and rare specics of wild ish in thc lshika、 va

prcfccture ofJapan.

Sennindani 20 15 1andslide

The Sennindani 2015 1andstidc(36° 11'59'271'N,136°47'18'81"E)occurred in Ⅲfay 2015 on

thc right bank ofthe Scnnindani arca along the Ozo Rivcr,which is a tributary ofthc Tedori

River.The Ozo Rivcr convcrges、vith thc main channci of thc Tedori Rivcr ncarly 22 km

do、vnstream.Thc landslidc that occurrcd in May 2015 had a horizontal distance of 650 m

froin the crown to the deposition arca and a width of 200 m in thc■ liddle of the landstidc.

The Sennindani 2015 1andstidc(Figurc 2A)extended to an arca of 64000 m2 and produccd

approxi11lately l.3H五 Hion cubic meters of scdirncnt,which accumulatcd ovcr a 500-1■ eter

scction along the channcl ofthc Ozo River and was gradually transported downstrcam to the

Tedori River(Yanat,2018).
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Photo crcdit:leA photo(A)takcn by lshikawa Forcst Ⅳranagement Offlcc,2016

Figurc 2.OveⅣiew ofthc Sellnindani 2015 Lalldslide and Tcdori mve.(A)a panOramic

view ofthc 2015 1andslide,showing he Ozo R市 cr(a ttibutary ofthe Tcdori R市 er)and Old

landslide scar,and(B)a gorge scction ofthe Tedo五 R市cr,almost 32 km downstrcam from
the Sennindani 2015 1andsldc,

3.2.2.2.Research inethodology

ln this study,、vc cvaluated the effects of the sedilnent produced by he Sennindani 2015

1andslide, 、vhich was transpo■ed along the Tedori River and discharged to downstream

allu宙 al fans,In this study,we analyzed prc― and post… landstidc changes in the turbidity of

thc Tedori River,variations in the riverbed depth ofthe Tedori Rivct scdiィ nent accumulation

in paddy aelds,changes in well water levels in alluvial ttns,and atterations in ish habitats

and populations (Table l). VariOus sources including govcmmcnt agencies, university

Hbraries,and websitcs wcre accessed to gathcr both publishcd and unpubhshed secondaリ

data.
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Tablc l,Dcscrlpion ofdata/rccords and rclcvant sources uscd duing hc study

Data
Year    /
Perlod Source Remarks/1inks

Fluvia1           2007,

cЮsioiVdcpositiollぅ  2013,
LiDAR  derived 2015, and
DEM data      2021

1るdori rivcr aow 2008‐2021

ratt and Turbidit)′

LiDAR data obtaincd fl・ om
thc  Kanaza、 va  Offlce  of

R市ers  and  National
High、 vaysぅ       Hokurikll
Rcgional   Development
Bureau,Ministり of Land,

Infl・astructurc,  Tl'anspo■ ,

and Tounsm (MLITT),
Japan

MLITL Japan

16 kni from五 vcr mouh to Tsurugito、 vn,

https:〃 、ぃぃⅥhrr mlit Boも P/kanazaw〃 chisui/index.html#chisui2        1

Thc river aow rate and TurbidiⅢ  wett mCasuttd`at hwugi hydЮ iogy gazing

station tt Tsurugi towll

https,11螂、hrimlit.gojp/kそ mazawa/chisui/tcdori_daに udo/俺dori datudo hm
i

Ishika、 va Croundwatcr Conservation Mcasurcs Survcy Rcpolt

httpsi〃 wwttprcFishikawa.lgも p/kanl()'o/shilyoん ika/tyousahoukokusyo.html

Primav rccordS(unpublished data)

4監n upstl・ eain from the rnoull ofthc rivcr

httpsy/和 町
～
rprcFishikawa.lgjp/suisallん cntcl'/kcnpo/reportindexl.html

1 8 knl scction froコ n thc mouth ofthc rlvcr

https:〃 w甲ハ糀prcrishika、va.lgjp/suisanん entcl・ /rcnp。/rcportindcxl.html

RcpOrt by lchion ct a1 2021

Wcll water levc1  2008‐ 2021

(alluVial f′注■∬Cり

Fan     sediincnt 2006‐ 2021

DcpOshion

Thickness

Fish(Ayu)        2008‐ 2020

Fish(Sall■ On)     2008‐2020

Fish(TOmiyo)   2007‐ 2021

Living      Environmcnt
Dcpaコ世nent,      Ishikawa

Prcfecturc

Shichika  District  Watcr

Supply Land lmprovement
prOiCCt

lshiにawa Fishcrics Rescarch

Center Business  Report,

2020
1shikawa Fishcrics Rcscarch

Ccntcr Busincss Rcport,
2020

1shikawa       Prcfectural

Univcrsit),rcport,2021
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Turbidity status ofthe Tcdori Rivcr

To undcrstand thc changes in turbidity status,、vc analyzed the data on turbidity and rivcr

n。、v rate of thc Tedori Rivcr.which wcre rccorded by an automatic measuremcnt system

installed at thc Tsurugi hydrology gazing Station of the Minist:1)/of Land,Infrastructure,

Transpo■ ,and Tou百 sm(MLITT)(Figure lB).R"cr discharge(m3/s)and turbidity(NTU)

wcrc automatically obscrved every minute from 2006 to the prcscnt.For thtt stuCtt we

acccsscd thc data recordcd for a period of 14 yぅ fl・om 2008to 2021(Figurc 3 and 4).

FIuvial(riverbed)scdirnent crosion/deposition

To assess river topography dynanlics,we utilizcd Li[)AR data fbrthc ycars 2006,2013,2015ぅ

and 2021 in the form of point ciouds obtained frorn thc Kanaza、 va Rivcr and the National

Highway Office underthc MLITT,Wc utilized thc 3D Analysttoolin ArcGIS Pro 3.0(ESRI

InC.)tO COnvert thc point c10ud data(xぅ y,and z data)intO a LAS datasct,and subscqucndy

used the las dataset to crcatc O.5 m mesh DE～ f data for cach consecutive ycar.Using thesc

E)I]M dataフ cicvation di∬ crcnccs and changcs in volume wcrc calculated for thc 2006-2013,

2013-2015,and 2015-2021 periods,using thc cut_and― ■ll and rastcr calculator ofthc spatial

analyst tool(Figurc 5 and 6).Thc TCdOri Rivcr channel(within thc altuvial fan)is diVided

into 17 sections of l km each from thc top ofthc alluvial ttn(TSurugi town)to the mOuth of

thc r市cr(Sea Of Japan),and the amount of sedimcntation and crOsion per u前 t arca was

estirnated by dividing the area of cach section by the area of thc active channel scction,

exctuding the forestcd sections on both banks ofthc river(Table 2).

Sedimcnt dynamics in paddy iclds

Thc sedilncnt― taden、vater of thc Tedori Rivcr after the 2015 1andslide also sprcad to the

paddy nelds in the alluvial fhn through the irrigational canai network.To asscss thc changcs

in secondatr information regarding thc deposited scdirllent thickness in the paddy icld,

measurcd at 42 1ocations(Figure 7)ncarthe irrigttion canals in thc alluvial fan,was acccssCd

frol笙l the Shichika district、vater supply tand improvement for thc pcriod of 2006 to 2021.

Scdiィncnt thickncss was found to be unevenly distributed, ranging from O-40 cnl, at 42

1ocations.The scdirncnt thickness direrence was interpolated to thc cntire aHuvial fan using
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thc intcrpolation tool ofthc spatial analyst in ArcGTSPro 3.0(ESRI Inc.)and iS prescntcd in

Figurc 7.

WeH― watcr levcl in the alluvial fan

We selectcd cight watcr wells in the allu宙al fan(Figure 7)to asSess auctuations in water

icvcis post― and prc… landslidc.The、 vatcr leveis in thcsc cight wcWs arc lneasured cvcry 3 h

using hydraulic sensors,and thc rshikawa Prcfcctural Govcrnmcnt publishcs thc results

annually on its wcbsitc(Ishikawa Prefecture9 2022).Such measurcments havc bccn ongoing

sincc 1974,but we uscd 14 y ofdata(2008-2020)to study thc impact ofthe 2015 1andslidc

on wttc卜 lcvel changes in the alluvial fan rcgion(Figure 8).Furthcrmorcぅ wc calculated thc

average、 vatcr lcvcl in the、velis fbr sevcn ycars using、vatcr level records froH1 2008 to 2014

for cach wen.Thc avcragc annual water leveis ofthc monitorcd wclis in 2015,2016,2017,

and 2018 were calculated.Thcn,thc diffcrcnce between thc scvcn― ycar avcrage ground、vatcr

lcvcl and the avcragc 、vattr lcvcls for 2015, 2016, 2017, and 2018 was estirnated. Thc

maxinlunl、 vatcr lcvcl diffcrences tor 2015,2016,2017,and 2018、 vere interpolatcd using

the invcrsc distance wcighting(IDW)mcthOd and thc rDW conversion tool of thc spttial

analystin ArcGISPro 3.0(ESRI Inc.),as shOWn in Figure 9.

Effccts on ish and thcir habitats

Among the downstrcam ccosystcms,ish are the inost vuincrablc to sedil■ ent―laden■owsin

the Tcdori Rivcr.Thus,we focuscd on thrcc ish spccics with di∬ erent lifc cyclcs and habitats

in the Tedo五 R市c■ (り Ayu(Pんじοg′ο∫
"s,′

チ,フ 9′り ,a bitttCr』 migrttory● shぅ oつ Chum

salmon(Oηじοrttηじ力2rざ みガ9),an anadromous migratory ishi and(iiり TOmiyo(P"ηgブ万ι〃d

`,p.′ノぅa frCShWatcr ish.Ayu is a vital frcshwatcr ish spccies in Japanぅ prized not only as a

food source but also for tts cconomic value and popularity among anglcrs。 (F蒟 ita et al.9

2022).In thiS Studyぅ we examined data fl・ om thc lshika、 va Prefectural Watcr Surttcc

Expcriment Stttion's Ayu spawning surveys(Suppo■ ing lnformation Sl),whiCh reported thc

number ofAyu cggs found in their spawning sitcs along thc Tcdori River between 2007 and

2020(Figurc 1 0)。
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The second spccics sclected for this study was thc To■ ltyo ish,which inhabits the Takeyabu

Canal,a tributaり ofthe Kumada River that originatcs fl・ orrl thc spring watcr supplied by thc

Tcdori River.To cvaluate thc impact ofthc scdirJllcnt― ladcn tlo、 v ofthe 2015 1andslide on thc

To■liyo flsh habitat and thcir population in thc lく umada RivcL、 ve analyzcd data prcviously

publishcd by researchcrs from the lshikawa Prefectural University.Thc data spanncd 16 y,

covering the pcriod from 2006 to 2021(Figure ll)(Suppo■ ing lnformation Sl).

The third most notable spccics selected was thc chum sallnon,、vhich is onc of the most

abundant rish in Japan and an important ishcry resourcc in northern Japan.Every autumn

(OCtObeド Novcmbcr),they migratc upstream ofthc Tedori R"cr from the coastal areas of

thc Sca ofJapan,Wc cvaluated thc crect ofturbid watcr on chum salrnon by analyzing data

publishcd by the lshikawa prefectural government on changes in thc number of coastal

catchcs and Tcdori R市 cr catches for thc 2006… 2021 pciod(Figure 12).

3.2.3 Resutts and Discussion

3.2.3.l Resuits

The following scctions prescnt the indings of this study that comparcd thc impact of

sedirncnt carricd by water on do、 vnstreanl ecosystcms befbrc and after a landshdc occurred。

Turbidity auctuations in the Tcdori River
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Figurc 3.Wcckly changes in ma苅 mum turbidity in the Tcdo五 R市cr ovcr timc(avcragc
turbidity is shown atthc 950/O conidcncc inteⅣ al).
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According to Figurc 3,thc highcstturbidity tcvcts rccordcd in thc Tedori Rivcr on a、 veekly

basis bcい汀ccn 2008 and 2014 avcraged around 500 NTRJ ovcr thc course of scvcn ycars`

Furthcrinorc,thc maxirllum turbidity lcvcl duing this pcriod did not exceed 3000 NTU.

Dcspitc 2014 bcing aゝ ′et ycarぅ thc turbidity lcvcls frequently approachcd but ncver cxcccdcd

3000 NTU.Ho、vcvcr,fOllowFing the Scnnindani landstide in May 2015,which gcnerated a

signiflcant amount of scdi11lcnt,thc turbidity rosc l・ apidly to rccord lcvcls.On May3,2015ぅ

theturbiditycxcccded3600NTUandrcachcdapeakof4012NTUonJunc21,2015.Whitc

thc turbidity lcvets decrcascd shghtly during、 vinte亀 thcrcヽⅣcrc frcqucnt instanccs of lcvcls

CXCCCding 1000 NTU.Thc highly conccntrated turbid watcr continucd to■ o、v in 2016,、 vith

turbidity lcvels excccding 2000 NTU beginning from thc snowmclt in Ap五 t and rising to

3300 NT〔 J by thc month of July. Subscqucntly, thc automatic mcasuring instrumcnt

malfllnctioncd,and data collcction、 トアas tclllporaril:F Suspended until Fcbruary 2016.Bet、 vccn

2017and2018,high conccntrations ofturbid、 vater pcrsistcd,and in August 20189the highcst

rccordcd turbidity tevct of 4200 NTU was measured.Thc avcragc turbidity bct、vccn 2015

and thc cnd of2018、 vas 859 NTU,nearly l.9tilHlcshighcrthanthatbcfore2015.Sincc 2019,

thc turbidity tcvcls havc sho、 vn a decreasing trcnd,and in 2020,the highcst rccordcd valuc

was l138.In 2021,scveral■ oods causcd thc conccntration to rise to ovcr 2000 NTUぅ but thc

avcragc valuc rcmained iow(apprO対 matcly 84 NTU)thrOughoutthc ycar.
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Figurc 4.Changes in thc rclationship bctwcen dischargc and turbidity for cach flscal ycar

from 2008-2021,Sub agurcs for 2015(bcforC(2015_1)and aftcr(2015P)thc landslidc in

WIay)arc scparatcly prcscnted.
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Figurc 4 dcpicts thc rclatiOnship bct、 veen annuat rnaxilnuin wcckly turbidity and discharge

fron1 2008 to 2021.High turbidity tcnds to occur at thc tillxle ofaooding;thcrcforc,thcrc is a

gcncral tendcncy tor a high corrclation bet■ veen discharge and turbidity.Fron1 2008 to 2014,

the siopc ofthc lincar regrcssion ranged bct、vccn O.836 and 2.67,and the turbidity ofthe river

water rcmained belovv 2000 NTX」 evcn whcn the dischargc cxcccded 2000 1n3/s. In 2012,thc

siopc of the regression tinc was stccpcrぅ but both thc water discharge and turbidity wcrc

<2000 NTU,and thc coe『lcicnt of determination(R2)waS ICSS(0.24).HowCVCL from May

2015 to Deccmbcr 2016,despitc low dischargc(<1000m3/s),ma対 mum turbidity(>4000

NTU)waS ObSCⅣ cd,and the slopc ofthc regression line had highcr valucs ranging bctwccn

5,3-6.42,respectivcty.In thc years 2017,2018,and 2019,the siope ofthc rcgression linc was

l.87,2.27,and 3.08,respectivclyぅ and thc turbidity was fbund to be approxilnatcly 4000 Nl｀ U

The wtter dischargc auctuatcd between 800 m3/sto 1600 m3/s and the turbidity remaincd

bclo、v4000 NTU during this pcriod.This may have occurrcd in responsc to largc■ oods,

During 2020-2021,thc slope ofthc rcgression tinc rcduced to l,7-1.8,which was similar to

the lcvcl before 2014,and the R2 valuC showed a high correlation of O.7 or rnorc.

Fluvial crosion and scdiFnCnt Changcs in the Tedori River sectiOn
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Figurc 5,Erosion/scdimcntation volumc changcs in 17 scctions(caCh With l m length

shown in Figure lB)ofthC Tedo五 R市cr for the thrcc pcriods bctwccn 2006-2021.
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Thc erosion and scdimcnt deposition volumcs for 17 sections of thc Tcdo五 R市er(alluvial

fall)Were calculatcd from the LiDAR data for thrce time periods(2006-2013,2013-2015,

and 2015-2021),as ShOWn in Figure 5.Ofthc 17 scctions studied betwccn 2006 and 2013,

an showcd a negative erosion trcnd bcfore the landslidc,cxccpt for section 2 ncar the rivcr

mouth and scction 13 upstreanl,、 vhich cxhibitcd a positive trcnd.Tn pahicular,scctions 3,4,

and 10 were rcmarkably croded,exceeding 2009000 m3.BetWeen 2013 and 2015,positivc

sedimcntation(i.e.,sedimcnt accumulation)OCCurrcd in al1 17 sections.During this pcriod,

scctions 4 and 10 cxcccdCd a Scdirnent volumc of 200,000m3,and a fc、 v other sections

CXCCCded 1009000 rn3.Finally,behtteen 2015 and 2021,a mostty positivc trcnd、 vas obscⅣcd

in scdirnentation, although the sedirllent quantity ranged from 20,000 to 50,000 m3. In

addition,downstrcarn sections 2 and 3 dcmonstrated negativc scdilncntation vatucs.

Figurc 6. Spatiotemporal changcs in section 4、vhcrc thc largcst changes in crosion and

scdimcnt volume wcrc obscⅣ ed:(A)Acrial photograph in Scptember 2013 and(B)Acrial

photograph in Septembcr 2015.
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In 2013)thc strcams appearcd to be braidcd on both banks and a widc rivcrbed and gravcl

bclt could be scen more vividly on thc wcstcrn side of the middlc bridge(Figure 6A).

Additionally, a rivcrside forest belt strandcd in a green― striped pattcrn in the central part

developcd ncar thc wcst、 vard bridgc.Howcver)in 2015,thc arca of the gravel belt sprcad

furthcr and the gaps bet、 vccn thc striped distributions of thc gravel pilcs wcrc buricd by

scdirnent(Figure 6B). In addition,the braidcd scgments ofthe rivcr wcrc pushed parancito

the nonhern bank Ofthc river channcl.

From the analysis ofthe LiDAR‐ dcrivcd DEⅢ lis and aerial photographs,it was found that

there was a largc dircrencc in the sedimentation tcndcncies for each pcriod. Large

■uctuations occurred in al1 1 7 sections,fronn thc apex ofthe fan to thc fan tip.

Tablc 2.Average sedilncntation and annual rivcrbed vanation betwccn fan areas during thc

tttee periods,

Pc五od 2006-2013 2013-2015 2015-2021
WIcan     sediinent -74373.75

Volume per section

(m3)
WIean    scdilnent -0.37

accumulation rate in

the pcriod(m3/m2)

卜11ean     arlnual -0.05
accumulation  rate

rm3/m2)

119190.32

0,58

0.29

21886.98

0,11

0.02

Table 2 shows thc amount of riverbed fluctuation per unit arca obtained by dividing thc

amount of sedilnentation/crosion in the section by the active channel arca (Supporting

lnformation S2).Thc aVerage sedimcntation volume in the scction from 2006 to 2013 was

allxlost 74,000 m3; howcvcち from 2013 to 2015, sedirnentation reachcd approxil=lately

1209000 rn3.sinCc then,the scdimcntation trend continucd til1 2021,at an avcragc of22,000

m3.sedilncntation thickness fror1 2006 to 2013,2013 to 2015,and 2015 to 2021 was O.37

mぅ 0.58■19 and O.11■1ぅ respcctivety.The periodic sedilllentation thicknesscs were convened

to a yearly scale,which rcvealed thatthe riverbcd was lo、 vered by O,05 m pcr year beforc the

2015 1andslide,while it abruptly rosc by O.29 nl immcdiately aner the landslidc and has

continued to risc by O.02 nl since thcn ti11 2021.
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・  SuⅣ ey point

Tedort R,ver

Canai network

0-5
5-10
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iment

Scdilncnt dynanlics in paddy iclds of aHuvial fan

Figurc 7. Location of monitorcd wcll, scdilncnt thickncss suⅣ cy point, 1lrigation canal

nct、vork,and distribution of scdilncnt thickncss ancr thc 2015 1andslidc in thc cntirc alllェ vial

fan.

A positive relationship 、vas revealed bemeen the layout of thc canal network and the

diffとlsion and distribution of the sedilnent.The distribution trend in the igure sho、 vs that

sedirnents up to 10-40 cnl thick wcre dcposited along the central part of the aHuvial fan,

which divcrgcd stightly downstrca■ l ofTsurusi at the top ofthe alluvial fan.In addition,thc

left bank ofthc Tcdori Rivcr,which■ ows along thc west sidc ofthc alluvial fan and thc cnd

of thc ccntral part of thc fan ncar thc coast, also have arcas、 vith iargc scdil、 lcnt dcposit

thickncsscs.In contrast,patchcs ofthin scdilncntary laycrs、 vcrc distributcd on thc cast,north,

and、vest sides ofthe alluvial fan.Sedirnent deposits tend to be、 vidcly distributed throughout

thc alluvial fan along thc main canats(thCrc arc scvcn main canals),and Supply watcrto thc

paddy ields on the south side ofthc alluvial fan on thc lcft bank.
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FIuctuation in thc watcr levels ofthc rnonitored、 vclis

15
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Monitored weW
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2008     2010     2012 2014

Vear

2016     2018     2020

Figurc 8.卜 11ean watcr level variation ovcr t撤 ne in cight rnonitored wcns in the a工 uvial fan

(2008 to 2020).

The watcr lcvcl records ofthc rnonitored wcWs fron1 2008 to 2020 arc presented in Figure 8.

The、vatcr lcvcl in each、 vcli direred depcnding on the altitudc and deph ofthc wcII.For

instance, consider We1 5 in Figure 8, which cxhibits a distinct pattcrn. Despitc some

variations bcforc 20 15,the watcr lcvel remaincd stcady at approxirnatcly 20 m.Ho、 vcvcr,a

sudden declinc in water levcl has bcen noticcd since Ⅲfay 2015,with the lowest watcr lcvel

dropping to 15 m during the su■llner of2016,cxpcriencing a dcclinc of>5 mo Subsequcntly,

thc water levci gradually rccovcrcd,and atthc cnd of2017ぅ it rcturncd to its previous hcight

of20 r11,Subscquently,it dcctincd unti1 2019,although the dccrcasc was lninirnal.Thcrcafterぅ

it graduaHy increased to its initial level by thc end of 2020.A sirnilar pattern was noted in

Wel1 8,、 vhcrc therc、vas a sharp dectine in thc spring of2015,fblowed by a partial rccovery,

and thcn a furthcr dcctinc,、 vhich persistcd until the end of2017.The othcr rnonitored wens

(1,2,3,4,and 7)cxhibited comparablc phenomena,whcre the reduction in the water lcvcl

was rninirnal.Howcvcち thCre、vas a high dcgree of synchronization bettccn thc attcnuation

and■linilnurn water ievel pcriods.Figure 8 illustratcs that among thc monitored、 velis,only

Wcli 6 cxhibited a distinct variation in groundwater levcl.The levet incrcascd signincantly
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from 2013 to 2016 and remaincd clcvattd thercafter. The scnsor uscd to mcasurc thc

groundwatcr lcvcl in Wcl1 6、 vas replaccd in 2014,and its detection ability diffcrcd fl・ oln that

ofthe other sensors.

Km

Figurc 9.ヽ risual reprcsclltation of thc distribution of rnaximum ground、 vater level dcplctcd

in A)2015,B)2016,C)2017,and D)2018.Dark bluc arcas indicate a signinca皿 drop in the

、vatcr lcvel ofthc monitorcd wclls,

In 2015,Welis 5 and 8,locatcd in the uppcr arca of thc alluvial fan,exhibitcd a signiicant

drop in the、vatcr lcvcl,as shown in Figurc 9.In addition,the、 vestern and castcrn arcas of

the alluvial fan and the vicinity ofthc Japan Sca coast experienced a drop in watcr level of l

■l orless.Howcvcr,thenonhernsideofthcalluviatttnwasiessaFcctcdoComparcdto2015,

the area attcctcd by the drop in thc watcr lcvcl expanded in 2016.By 2017,thc arccted arca

had undcrgone a complete changc,、 vith thc most notable drop in watcr lcvcl observed in thc

eastern halfofthe alluvial fan.Thc dccrcase in the waterlcvetin thc ccntral pa■ ofthe alluvial

fan was<2m.In 2018,a water level drop was onty observed in thc for■l of smamcr patches

scattcrcd throughout thc aHuvial fan, and the affcctcd arca 、vas signincantly rcduccd

compared to prcvious years.
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E∬ccts of sedil11lent on flsh and their habitats

E∬ects on Ayu spawning sitcs

Ayu spawning in thc TcdOtt R"ertypically occurs bctween October and Novemben Thc box

plots in Figure 10 show thc changcs in the numbcr ofAyu eggs based on the survcy results

ofthe Ayu spawning sitcs from 2007 to 2020.From 2007 to 20H,the maximum number of

eggs was approxirnatcly 200× 106,whilc thc rnedian was in the rangc of36× 106t。 75× 106 per

section.In 2012,spa、vning sites with a maxilnuni of 657× 106cggs and a nledian of 130× 106

eggs、vere observed,In2013and2014,high‐ dcnsity spawning numbcrs ofup to 225× 106 and

352× 106 eggs werc observed(in 2014,there was a plot of zero and thc median valuc was

iOW).HOWeveち in 2015 and 2016,when turbid watcr■ owed,almost no eggs werc observed

in the spawning sites(in 2016,only O.2× 103 cggs were laid).Even in 2017,the number of

eggs、vas less,but as tirne passed,it increased fro■ 180× 106t。 192× 106,frOn1 2018 to 2020,

Bascd on thiS bOXplot9the numbcr ofe88S iaid atthc spawning sites was at atrllost thc samc

levelin 2019 as in 2013;thcrcforc9 it can bc inferred that it took al11lost ivc years to recovcr

from thc crects ofturbid wattr aFter the 2015 1andslidc.

x106

600

400

0 軍
| ll占 凸

2008    2010    2012    2014    2016    2018    2020
Year

Figure 10。 △nnual changc in the spawning ofAyu at a rixcd point atthcrnouth ofthe Tcdo五

R市cr.
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Scdirncntation cffcct on To■ liyo ish habitats

Sincc 2015,spring watcr■ owing in Takeyabu Canat(whiCh is a spring‐fed strcam),a

tributattr Ofthe lく umada Rivct has disappearcd.Thc watcrlcvcl dccreascd signiicandy.The

drop in、vatcricvcl had a severe adversc impact on thc ToH五 yo population,as thcy completcly

rclied on thc canal as their spawning habitat. This signiicantly attcctcd the ToHliyo

population,which used thc canal as a spa、 vning habitat.

Figure ll sho、 vs the totai numbcr of Tomiyo ish capturcd annuaHy(March to July)in thc

cagc nets set in thc Takcyabu irrigation canal during the study period.Bctwcen 2006 and

2011,this number■ uctuatcd beいⅣeen 250 and 617.In 2012 and 2013,thc numbcr of ish

caught was thc highest(arOund l,000),sinCC the start of thc mcasurcment,but in 2014,it

dropped sharply to 328.In 2015ぅ this numbcr incrcased to 615.HowcvcL bctween 2016 and

2017, onty 3 to 17 ish rcmaincd. Since 2018, thc numbcr of ish graduaHy rccovered,

reaching 189-380,and incrcascd to 1308 in 2021,thc highcst numbcr recordcd during the

study pcriod.Thc right side ofthc igurc sho、vs a dry riverbed with cxposcd riverbcd gravcl

and puddles,in which a lintited numbcr ofTo■ liyo fish remained in 2016.

2012   2014   2016

Year

Figurc ll.LeA:Changcs in thc nuFnber OfTon玉 yo caughtin thc Kumada strcaln scction ovcr

16y.Right:Dcplctcd watcrways Of spring watcr(PhOtO taken by lchion in thc Takcyabu

I∬igation Canal scction ofthc Kumada R市 crin 2016).

E∬ects on thc anadromous migration of Chum Salmon
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Figwe 12.Challgcs in R市 er cttchcs and coastal catches ofSalmon(for TCdOA R市 er catchcs,

flshing was conducted in a l.8拍 m upstrcam section from the river mouth).The dashcd linc

indicates thc ratio ofthe numbcr of sal=non caught along thc coastto thc number of salmon

that migrated upstrcaln illto he Tcdo五 River,

In autumn9 sallnon, which spa、 vn during ulis scason9 approach the coast of lshika、va

Prefecture froin thc Sea ofJapan,and some■ ligrate upstrcarn to the Tedori River.Figure 12

sho、vs thc number of sallnon caught along the coast and in the Tcdori River as wcII as the

ratio between thc■ 1,based on data collected by thc lshikawa PrcFccture Fishcrics Research

Centen Thc number of sallnon caught along the coast averaged around 39000 per ycar

bettecn 2008 and 2013 but ncvcr cxceeded 5,000.Ho、 veveち ncarly 20,000 salrnon were

caught along thc coast in 2014.In 2015,thc number was approxilnatcly 109000,and fl・om

2016 to 2020,it auctuated bettccn l,800 and 3,500,No signticant decreasc in the number

of sallxlons was observed during this pcriod.In 2014,when the numbcr of sallnon caught

along the coast was signiicantly higher,the number caughtin the Tedori Rivcr was 3,500,in

2015,it reached a rnaxirnum of4,900.The numbcr caughtin 2016、 vas silnilar to that ofthe

prcvious yeat and from 2017 onwards, it auctuated bctteen 19000 and 500,Thc highcst

numbcr ofsallnon caughtto datc was in 2015,foWowed by 2016)、 vhen there was signincant

turbidity in the Tedori River due to sedirnent transpOrtation causcd by the Sennindani 2015

1andslidc.This ratio nuctuated bcttcen O,14 and O.5,from 2008 to 2014.However,in 2015

(0.5)and 2016(1,41),thC numbcr ofsal■ lon caughtin the Tcdo五 River excccded that caught

along thc coast,Sincc thcn,thcrc havc been ycars,such as 2019,、 vhen the ratio was slightly
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higher(0.52);howCVet it mostly tuctuatcd bctwccn O.2 and O.3.Thc numbcr of salmon

caughtin thc rivcrin 2015 and 2016 showcd a pro■ lincnt trcnd of increasc.

3.2.3.2 Discusslon

Changcs in scdimentttion― induccd ivcr turbidiぅ r

Prcvious rcscarch has shown that scdirncnts frorn large― scale landstidcs in mountains can

posc■laJor hazards do、vnstrcarn, including land subsidenccぅ  incrcascd aooding,and rivcr

channcl avulsion.Thesc topographic cffects can occur wc‖ bcyond thc site of slopc faiture

(Korup et al.2006).In thiS Study,we present the impact oflandstidcs in an alluvial fan ncarly

40k■l downstrcanl ofthc landslide.

When the dccp― scatcd Scnnindani 2015 1andslidc occurrcd on Mt,Hakusanク thc turbidity of

the Tedori River increased signiacantly aftcr May 2015.Nearly 35 m thick laycr ofsedilncnt

was dcposited along a 500 m scction ofthe Ozo River(Yanai9 2018).ThiS Iarge amount of

sediment was gradually transported downstrcam,crcating turbid wtter in thc Ozo R"er that

pcrsisted for an cxtcndcd pcriod oftiFne.

Thc Ozo River■ ows in a narrowヽ I‐shaped channcl and conauences with thc Tcdo五 River

just bclow the Tedo五 R抒cr dam(153 m height)(Figurc lA).SinCe the Tcdori R市 cr

catchmcnt arca is iarge,rnany othcr activc landslides occur in thc upstrcarn tributaries of thc

Tedori Rivcr on Mt.Hakusan;ho、vcvcr,thc Tcdori Rivcr da■ l at the conaucncc pOint also

stores sediment carricd by othcr tributaries.Howevet thc Ozo R市 cr conauence isjust bclow

the Tcdori R市cr dam(Figure lA)i thcrCfOrc,ali sediment aowing through thc Ozo R市 er

channels into thc Tcdori River.Thereforc,thc Ozo Rivcr is considered to be onc ofthc rnain

sourccs ofsediment supply in alluvial ttns.The Tedori R抒 er channct has a gorge topography

with a depth of30■l and a steeper siopc downstrcam that stretches for 20 km.It is believed

that rnost ofthe transportcd sand in the river was not stored in thc channel but rathcr carricd

towards Tsurugitown.

Thc turbidity ofthe Tedori Rivcr rosc sharply)reaching a rlaximum of4000 NTU,morc than

six months aRer the landstidc.Thc turbidity of the Tedori Rivcr incrcased by at icast thア o

tirncs the average turbidity bcforc the landshde.In gcncral,whcn tandshdes occur ncar riversぅ

the river bccomcs highiy turbid(Lin ct al.2011),and thc tcvcl of turbidity dccrcases over
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tilnc,Six ycars aFter thc landslide collapscd,thc scdiJlncnt― ladcn aow gradually decrcased。

As a lilnitationぅ this study has acquired turbidity data from a single hydrological stationぅ

potcntially overlooking othcr sources of scdilncnt such as surface erosion of diffcrent land

usc and channel scouring of Tcdori rivcr.To improvc accuracy,future rcscarch endeavors

should incorporatc Fnultiple turbidity lnonitoring stations along diffcrent scctions ofthc rivcr.

As sedirncnt production and transpo■ ation along the Ozo Rivcr rcceded,the downstrcam

sedirlllcnt supply also dcclincd.One factor is thoughtto bc a dccrease in siopc crosion o、 ving

to vegetation recovery. Thc Kinki Chugoku Forest ⅣIanagcmcnt Bureau took action to

rcclairn thc Scnnindani 2015 1andstide arca by irnplemcnting counteri■ casurcs and

commcncing rcvcgctation activitics in 2017(Kinki Chugoku Forcst Ⅳfanagemcnt Burcau,

2021).

In thc aHuvial fan arca,there、vas a rcmarkable incrcasc in sedilnent dcposition aftcr thc 2015

landstidc.Tilne‐ sehes LiI)AR dtta rcvcalcd that thc rivcrbcd rosc by O.29 11l inll■ ediatcly

after the landslide in 2015.Thc phenomcnon of rivcrbcd hcightening continucd unti1 2021

but at a lowcr rate.Hai ct al.(2014)invcStigated the long―tcrm changes in thc Tcdori R"er

channel and obscⅣ ed a lo、 vcring ofthe riverbcd by O.5-3.5 m frorll 1950 to 1991,rcsuiting

in a loss of 12.7× 106 rn3 and idcntifled continuous sedilnent extraction as the main cause of

this deterioration during thtt period.Hai et al.(2019)stated that scdimcnt extraction and dam

construction had a signiacant ir1lpact on the rnorphological charactcristics ofthe lower Tcdori

Rivcr.

Similarly,riverbed degradttion(Figurc 5)occurrcd in al1 17 scctions before the landslide,

whercas dcposition was obscrved alterthc landslide in 2015 and declined gradually.Although

the data acquisition intcrval was thrcc ycars,from 2013 to 2015, it is considered that the

scdimentation occu∬ ed in 2015.Yanai et al.(2016)reported thtt thc amount ofsedimcntation

has incrcased in a scdilncrlt trap pond installed near thc irrigation canal ofthe Tedori Rivcr

sincc the spring of2015.Latctt during 2015-2021,a slight dcclinc in deposition was observed,

indicating that thc scdirnent remaining in the channel continued to mowc and aow do、 vn t。

the Sca ofJapan.

E∬cct of sedil11lentation on ground、 vatcr rechargc
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Sedimcnts transportcd frorll thc upstrcam landslide■ owed across thc rivcr channcl and、 〃crc

divened tO paddy flclds in thc alluvial fttn through an irrigational canai nctwork.It has been

rcportcd that 500/O ofthe ground、vatcr was supplicd from thc riverbed ofthc Tcdori Rivcr and

500/O was contributed by paddy iclds in alluvial fans(Takasc and F蒟 ihara,2019).First,our

study rcvcalcd that aftcr thc landslide,the riverbcd receivcd scdirncnt dcposition of up to

O.58 1Jl in the a‖ uvial fan arca.As sho、 vn in Figure 7,the sedilnent originating front the

landslidc、 vas thickty deposited on thc rivcrbcd,and itis thoughtthatthis added lnuddy taycr

blockcd inflltration into the ground by burying gravcl and stones along the channcl.Yoshioka

ct al.(2020)uscd a twO― mcmbcr mi対 ng modei based on Sr concentration and isotopic

composition(HydrOgen― H,Oxygcn-0,Strontium‐ Sr)tO COnirm thtt thc contribution of

groundwatcr rcchargc from the Tedori River during thc turbid、 vatcr flow period decrcascd,

panicularly along the lci bank ofthe river.Thcir rcsults coincidc、 vith the results ofour study,

as shown in Figure 7)where thc dcposition was highcst on thc lc■ bank ofthc Tcdori Rivcrぅ

and there was signiicant groundwatcr dcplction in thc same area(Figures 9A and 9B).

Secondぅ this study found that paddy icldsぅ which are the mttOrland―use typc ofallu甑 al fans,

received scdiFnCnt dcposition up to O.40 m aFter the landslidc. It is supposed that thc

dcposition of ine― grained sedilnent inhibited anothcr inflltration route into the ground,

rcducing groundwater rechargc, and conscqucntly causing a long― tcrHl dccrcasc in

groundwaterlevel.Tanaka et al。 (2017)conduCtCd a survcy to assess watcr reduction in paddy

flelds before(2014)and aiCr(2016)the oCCurrence of turbid water and clarincd thtt the

paddy teld iniltration ratc dccreased fronl 12.4 1nm/d in 2014 to 7.9 mrn/d in 2016.

Thc ground、 vater leveis in Wcns 5 and 8 on thc lcft bank ofthe Tedori River,as shown in

Figurc 9,cxhibit a signiicant dcchne.This dcctine in the、 vater levelis belicvcd to bc a direct

result of rcduccd inittration in the arca(Yoshioka ct al.2016).Thc rCduction in iniltration

may be atributed to thc supply of ine… sized scdil1lents,which can obstruct thc pOrcs on the

soil surface in paddy telds. }fowcvcち  farmcrs plowcd and puddled paddy nelds aftcr

harvesting to preparc for thc follo、 ving year's rice plantations.This human intcⅣ cntion lllay

havc rdxcd thc previously accunaulatcd scdilncnt、 vith thc soil,lcading to gradual rccovcry

during the iniltration process,However,this study has not considcrcd thc aspcct ofpolluting

che,licals being supplicd to watcr sourccs and paddy telds during sedilncntation duc to

limitcd data availabiliけ 。
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E∬ccts of sedirnent on flsh and their habitats

The continuous supply of scdinlcnt to rivers can affcct do、 vnstream、 vatcr quality,lcading to

ish habitat degradation(Sidle et al。 , 1985).Fish are probably affected thc earlicst,as they

depcnd on access to and watcr quality in rivcrs(SChuster and Highiand,2007).Landslides

that releasc scdirnent often crcatc a harsh aquatic cnvironment fbr ish in the short tcrHl,but

can complctcly alter their habitatin thc long term.Suspcnded sedirncnts in rivcrs reducc light

pcnetration and algac production,and damage the gili mcmbranes ofish,which can be lcthal

at high scdiinent conccntrations and iong exposure to scdiments(Lazar ct al., 2010).

Sedirnents depOsited in the gravci bcd ill the gaps and reduce the dissolvcd oxygcn supply

to the ish cggs.Excess sedimcnt can also damagc habitats whcrcjuvcniles feed and grOw by

crcating unfavoraЫ c conditions for thc growth of aquatic insects(Kemp ct al。 ,20H).

Gce■sema et al.(2009)higⅢ ightcd that storms and iandstides arc thc dominant events

causing physicat habitat degradation in rivers.

Wc asscssed scdittcntation impacts on Ayu,Tomiyo,and Salmon ish,but thc long― term

scdirJllcntation ■light havc inauenced many other aquatic spccics for which data was

unavailablc.

Ayu ish population has expericnced a signincant dccline owing to thc cffects ofturbid watcr;

ho、vever,thcy had recovcred to their original icvcts by 2020.Thc rcasons for this dramatic

dccrease arc not entirely clean Howcver,there arc tto possible explanations.One possiblc

cxplanation is that turbid water is an unsuitable environment for thcmo When turbid、 vatcr

pcrsists for an cxtended period,ish tend to avoid it and take refugc in other tributarics.

According to a study conductcd byふ/1ori ct al.(2018),when thC turbidity level rcachcd 200

mg/1,the Ayu moved away from thcir habitat,Ⅲ liorcovct algae such as diatoms,which arc

the main food sourcc for Ayu ish,grow on thc surface of stoncs and gravel in fast― aowing

water,but turbid、 vater ins the spaces bet、 veen thc grave19 making it difflcult for algac to

surv市c.Thercforc,itis conce市 able that Ayu might have lei their original habitat and moved

to a tributary with less turbidity.Anothcr possiblc explanation for the declinc in Ayu

population is that turbid、 vatcr has a signiacant impact on the formation of spawning bcds.

Thc ncccssary condidons for the spawning sitc ofAyu inctude shallow aowing Watcr with

small― sizcd sedilllents and graveis/pebbles,、vhich provide a suitabic substrate For thc cggs to

attach to. Prcvious researchers havc rccommended that the necessary paramcters for Ayu

spa、vning sites includc thc prcsence of pebblcs or rough gravcis,watcr■ o、v vclocity of 20-
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120 cH1/s,、 vatcr dcpth of 10-60 cm,<5-10■ 11■ sedilnent partictc sizc,and 15°C or less

water tempertture(Ishida 1962,Ishida 1990,Suzuki et al.,20H).

Howcvcち as shown in Figurcs 10 and l19thc shallow water and siow fiow ratc causcd by

upstreanl sedilnent deposition and thc burial of pebbles and gravel causcd a loss of suitable

Ayu spawning en萌 ronmcnts.Evcntually,sediment deposition and watcr turbidi与 アdCCreased,

causing ine sand to bc transponed do、 vnstreanl and resulting in thc rcstoration ofrapid、 vater

aowぅ which aliowcd the Ayu to return to the Tcdol・ i Rivcr for spawning.

Thc Tonliyo ish survey was conductcd in thc Takeyabu irrigation cana19 which originates

frona spring watcr supplied by thc Tcdori Rivcr.In 2015,thc To■ liyo ish population remaincd

intact in thc Takcyabu(3anal,even when turbid、 vatcr flowcd into thc Tcdori River,Ho、 vevcr,

in 2016 and 2017,thc numbcr of To■liyo flsh reached nearly zero.In 2016,thc watcr lcvels

of thc Takcyabu irrigation canal and thc uppcr rcachcs of the Kumada Rivcr signiicantly

deOrcascd,and littlc water remained in the channcl.To■ liyo ish gcncrally lay eggs from

ょ/rarch to July; ho、 vcvCtt thc 、vatcr in this stream 、vas dcpletcd in carly July 2016. The

dccrcascd wattr iniltration towards thc spring from the Tedori River rnight havc affectcd the

watcr volumc in the Kumada Rivcr basinフ  causing thc disappcarance of thc To■ liyo

population. As thc groundwater ievel gradua‖ y rccovcrcd aftcr 2018, the To■ liyo ish

population atso gradually rccovcrcd to its pre‐ 2015 1andslide status by 2021.

In contrast,the numbcr of catches of the chunl sallnon in thc rivcr and coastal areas was

higher in 2015 and 2016,than in previous yearsフ in thc samc scction ofthc river due to thc

i■lpact of conccntrated turbid、 vatcr■ow to coastal arcas.

One possiblc rcason for this is that turbid watcr may impair olttctory cues(BandOh et al.,

2011)atthC time of upstream migration.Turbidity can interfcre with these olfactory cues by

masking the chemical signals(Yamamoto ct al.2009)that salmon use to ind thcir way.Asa

rcsuit,salrnon may becomc disoricntcd and move upstrearn in scarch ofthcir homc strcam.

Thcrcforc,the maxirnum numbcr Of sallnon may have aggregated near thc coastal arcas in

scarch of their natal rivcr and thc lo、 vcr segment of the Tedori River. Morcovcr, high

conccntrations of turbid water havc bccn repoited to act as a cover for satrnon ish from

predttors(Gregory and Le宙 ngs,1998).Young salmon arc more likety to bc targctcd by large

predators such as rna■lrllals and birds.Turbid water is bclicvcd to rcducc watcr transparency

and lninirnizc thc rate of predation during anadromous lnigration.
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Evaluating landslidc sedirnent effects on watcrshcd systems

Landslidcs that occurred upstrcam of thc Tedori Rivcr on Mt, Hakusan produced a largc

volumc of scdirnent, 、vhich quickly flowcd downstreanl, signiacantly affccting the

downstream systcms in the aHuvia11逸 n.The Tcdori Rivcr is a rapidly aowing rivcr with no

meandering sections in which scdirnents can accumulatc,forming deep 80rges that allow

sedilnents to now sm。 。thiy downstrcam.Consequcntly,a substantial amount of sedirncnt

dcposition was observed in thc a‖ uvial fanぅ where the slopc bccamc gcntlct and eventually,

anc“graincd turbid、 vater aowed into thc scacoast.This deep landstidc occurrcncc,through

scdilnent movement, scⅣ cs as an indication of thc fundamcntal connection betwccn

mountains and coastal areas at the 、vatershcd scalc. Figure 13 schematicaHy shows the

rctationship bcttcen mountains,rivcrs,alluvial fans,and coastal arcas.A largc amount of

scdirncnt a。 、ved downward without stopping and was dcpositcd in an aHuvialfhn.In addition,

morc inc― graincd components inigratcd to the sea and diffuscd.

An extcnsivc wolume of sedilnent was transported by he Tedori Rivcr and dcposited in the

alluvial fan,Dcposited sedilnents in thc braidcd sections ofthe rivcr channcis in thc alluvial

fan areas buricd stony substratts(StOnes and gravcl),created a l1luddy laycr,and rcsuited in

the decreased in■ ltration of 、vater from thc rivcrbcd to the ground, disrupting the

groundwatcr rechargc function.Consequently,thc groundwater level decreased immcdiatcty

after the landslide,rcaching its lowest pointin Scptcmbcr 2015,but replenished to its original

lcvclin the winten Ho、 vcvct the sediinentation processcs pcrsisted in 2016)and this declinc

and recovery cycle of thc groundwater level continued for thc ncxt thrce years unti1 2019.

For aquatic organisms thatinhabit rivcr watcrs to sustain their lifc cycles,thc continuous ao、 v

ofturbid water can havc a dctctcrious impact,resulting in the loss of spa、 vning grounds and

feeding habitats.In this study,wc found that the△ yu lost thcir spawning habitat,and a

signiacant decrease in thc number of To■ liyo nsh was observed due to the dり ing of spring

watcr in the stream,Howevc亀 as thc turbidity level decrcascd and rcturncd to its original

levei from 2020 onwards,the situation improvcd,but it took nearly ive ycars to rcgain a

conducive environment for aquatic habitats.
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Figurc 13.2015 Landslidc in thc upstrcam Tcdori Rivcr affccts downstrcanl ccosystcms,both

biotically and abioticallyぅ at thc、vatcrshcd scale.

Scdiィncntation did not advcrscly affcctthc growth ofcrops in paddy iclds in thc a‖ uvial fan

area,atthough thc scdimcnt containcd largc quantitics of alkaline componcnts(ShiChika

ir両gation iand improvcmcnt district,unpublishcd matc五 al,Ishikawa Prcfccturc,2017).

Furthcrmorc, it has bccn rcvcalcd that thc sand froni thc Tcdori Rivcr rcachcs Chirihama

Bcach along the Sea ofJapan,50 km to thc cast,and hctps maintain thc sandy bcach(SatO Ct

al.,2020).

Itis also importantto notc that cpisodic phcnomcna such as tandstidcs havc a positivc cffcct

on thc scdirncnt balancc of thc cntirc、 vatcrshcd.In Japan,sincc World War TT,many dams

havc bccn instancd for、 vatcr utilization and■ ood contrOl in rivcr basins,AIthough dams arc

bclicvcd to have a positive impact on thc prcvention ofdownstrcam darllagc(Rudoif‐ Miklau

and Suda,2013),they alsO negativety impact thc biodivcrsity of rivcrs by reducing thc no、 v

velocity and scdimcnt supply downstream(Ezcurra ct al.2019).The installation of the

upstream Tcdori Rivcr Dam also rcsuitcd in a signiicant rcduction in the rivcrbcd lcvel in

thc Fan Top tturugi arca.(Dang ct al.,2014).Thc adVCrsc effects of scdimcntation from

upstrca111 landstidc on both biotic and abiotic cnvironmcnts in do、 vnstrcam arcas can bc

addrcssed by formutating an integratcd approach to 、vatcrshcd managcmcnt. Intcgratcd

、vatcrshcd managcmcnt approachcs havc provcn thcir cffcctivcncss in cnhancing forcst

ccosystcms, fostcring corllnunity dcvclopmcnt, and making signiflcant contributions to

mitigating disasters such as■ oods,tandslidcs,and soil crosion(Thapa ct al.,2022).
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3.2.4.Conclusion

Thc results of this study suggcst that thc transportation of sediィ Ilcnt froHl landslidcs in

upstreanl areas can cause various do、 vnstrcanl erects ovcr an cxtendcd pcriod.The scdirncnt

transponed intO the Tedori River has bccn scverely affccted by turbidity for rnore than 20 1no.

This turbidity had a sc苗 ous impact on ish,such as the Ayu and Tomiyo,which almost

disappcared from their habitats. The increascd turbidity of rivers and coasts after thc

landslides causcd an incrcasc in sallnon migration frorn thc coast Of Japan to the upstrcam

(Natal R市er)ofthC Tedori R"cn The monitorcd well was affected by thc landslide sedimcnt

for rnore than thrcc years aFter thc iandstide and took nearly ivc years aftcr thc landslide to

recovcr.Based on thcsc indings,rivcr turbidi鵡 、groundwatcr dcpletion,and ish ecosystcm

degradation wcre observcd in the Tedori River as environmental erccts ofiandslidcs.For the

Ayu and Tomiyo,anincial ponds and hatcheries can bc sct up to protcct endangercd ish as a

backup plan in thc event of a similar disastcr resulting in high turbidity.The irrigation canal

should be divcncd tO the mainstrearn to control the in■ ow of sedirncnts into it.This study

discusscd the impact of sedirFlcntation on downstream alluvial fans from both biotic and

abiotic cnvironmental perspectivcs,11laking thc indings and rccommendations relevant to

silnilar arcas at high risk of large‐ scale landshdcs.
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3.3 AsscssmCIlt ofHirose Landshdc 2021 to lcam the protcctivc rolc ofCcdar Forest against

deb五 s aow.

3.3.l lntroduction

Rcccntly as a conscqucncc of climatc changc, mountain landstides arc occurring morc

fl・equentty cvcry yearthroughout Japan.In thc year 2017,a largc… scalc rnountain collapsc hit

a Cedar(CryptOmeriajaponica)plantttion forest area in thc Khakyushu arca,and thc dcbis

aow causcd damagc to downstrcam communitics(Asada ct at.,2020).AIso in 2018,the

Chugoku region cxpcricnccd torrcntial rains causing mountain slope failures and mudslides

rcsuling in targc landslidcs(Kaibo五 et at.,2018).Thc Sediment disastcrs have becn

incrcasing in rcccnt ycars.Though erosion control and■ood control structurcs have bccn

constructcd to Hininlize these disastcrs,thc percentage of countcrmcasurcs constructcd in

comapsc_prone areas is extrcmcly low.

A landstidc is a complex phcnomcnon in、 vhich、vcathcrcd soillaycrs or base rock on a slope

losc stability duc to hcavy rainfall,and snow mcltingぅ ctc.It can be divided into two types of

coltapse:shaIIow iandslidc(landSlidP Of tOpsoil with 2-3 m depth from thc ground surfacc)

and dccp landslide(rclatiVCly targc… scale failurc in which not only the topsoil laycr but also

a deep laycr ofground up to scvcraltcns of meters in depth bccomcs a collapsed earth mass).

In the past,surfacc failurcs used to occur morc frequently in Japancsc mountains(Yanai and

lgarashi,1990),but dccp failures have bccomc morc frcquent in recent ycars(JitoZOnO and

Shimokawa,1998,lMatsumura ct al.,2012),and thCrc is much uttency in elucidating their

mechanisms and prcdicting their occurrcnces.

When thc landslide occurs at a much dccpcr surface than thc root systcms of trees9thc so測 ―

binding erect of trcc root systems in prcvcnting such landshde(Kitahara, 2010)iS nOt

obscrvcd.Howeverぅ it has bccn rcported that whcn collapscd soil■ ows downstreanl as dcbris

■ow,its encrgy is rcduced by trces growing along the transportation and dcposition areas as

a natural barriet resulting in a shorte卜aow distancc(Ⅳ Iizuyama et al.,1990;Nonoyama et

al,,2020).ThC purposes of this study arc i(a)tO illustrate thc mcchanism of deep― scatcd

Hirosc town landslidc(hCrcaftcr known as Wirosc Landslidc)ぅ WhiCh occurred ncar human

settlemcnts and paddy nelds in thc spring season using aerial photos and Laser lmaging and

Ranging(LiDAR)dtta,andラ (b)to quandtt thc func■ ons of Ccdar trees to control dcbrね

Rows.Thc learnings ofthis study can be refcrrcd to crcatc cttcctive ccosysterll― bascd disaster

risk rcdiction(Eco― DRR)apprOaches in landstidc― pronc arcas.
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3.3.2 Methods and Materials

3.2.2.l Study site

The Hirose Landslide that occu∬ed on 20th May 2021,is situated in Hakusan city in lshikawa

prefecture,central Japan with a geographicaliocation of 1360 37'30.55''E and 360 24′ 54.68″

N(Figure l)。

Figurc l:Study area showing location of HiЮ sc Landslide(ctted from ArcCIS online
topographical basclxlap)

It has an elevation range of 125m-385コ n with the land sutte gcnerally inclining fronl east

to west.The arca is located near a〕 王irose town settled on a river terraces on the lcft bank of

Tedori r抒 eち which is 72km iong pererinial r市 er thtt ottginates from Mt.Hakusan(2702m)

and conauences in the Sea of Japan.The nearest settlement has 34 houscholds(Figure 2)

living around and cultivating the alluvial fan for vegctables and paddics production.

0.4
km
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Figure 2:Panoramic宙 cw ofthc collapscd arca takcn from tte helicopter(SOWCα  ScttiYanai,

2021)

In this area,distinct rivcr tcrraccs arc formcd along thc Tedori Riven River tcrraccs havc a

speciflc height less than 10 m having a ctcar aat surface along the rliddle to lo、 ver reachcs

of the Tcdori R"cr(IShikawa Prefecture,1987),In he HirOsc Landslidc area,the te∬ aces

foHn a nat surfacc with a horizontal distancc of about 500 m froni thc Tcdori Rivctt and

mostly used as paddies production land. On thc lc■ bank of the Tedori Rivcr,where the

landstide occurrcd in 2021, a hill rangc with an elevation of 300-400m has dcvclopcd

continuously for 4-5krn parallct to thc rivcr,and thc mountain slope is steep with an avcragc

gradicnt of30° .Furthcrinorc,a distinct alluvial conc topography,with a width of 100:nctcrs

and a 15‐ dcgrcc slope,is continuously fOrmed along thc boundary bct、 vccn thc rivcr tcrrace

and thc hill slopc,Thc tip of this cone ovcrhangs thc rivcr tcrraccs,forr五 ng a fan shape

(Figures l and 2).The upper pai ofthc slope has a steep valley― like topography.

According to thc surfacc geological map of thc National Land Survcy Otticc(Ishika、 va

Prcfccturc,1987),thc gCObgy ofthe area h mostけ compOSCd Of rhyol面 c pumttc tur and

hornblcnde tu劇亀whiCh is generally light grcenish gray in color.Thc rhyolitc is cxposed in

various places and is oten、vhite in color due to aheration.Thc altcrcd rhyolitc is uscd as a
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ceramic orc.The ceramic stonc which is thc raw matcrial for Kutani warc is mincd at thc

Kawai Ⅲfinc(IShikawa Prcfccturc,1987)locatCd 3.5 km south ofthc Hirosc Landslide area.

The cxisting vcgetation on thc hiII―slopc is(3cdar plantations on thc lower pa■ ofthe slopes

and densc sccondary broadlcaf forcsts on thc upper part of thc slopes.The plantcd Ccdar

Forcst is about 60 ycars old,with an average diamctcr at a breast height(DBH)of60 cm and

a avcragc height of30 rn,、 vith some trccs rcaching 35 m.The trees arc rclativety wcll‐ grown

and cstablishcd in the IIirosc Landslidc surroundingo Sccondary broadleaffbrcst at the uppcr

slope to thc ridgc is composcd mainly of QuCrcus serrata,and a variety of othcr broadleaf

trccs such as Japancsc alder(Ainus hirsuta),Cherry(Prunus serrulatc),azukiい nashi(Aria

alnifolia)ぅ and Aburachan(Parabcnzoin praecox),wtth medium diamcter trees mcasuttn8 30

cnl at brcast hcight and 10 rn or lcss in height.The forest― ■oor rcccives little tight,and ferns

gro、v in abundance throughoutthe landscape in the forcst around the Hirosc Landshde.

3.2.2.2 ⅣIethodology

Topographic asscssment using LiDAR data

The topography before thc co‖ apse、vas rcconstructed using atrborne LiDAR data and acrial

photographs takcn in 2006)which were providcd by the Kanazawa office of Rivcrs and

National Highways,Ministry of Land lnfrastructure,Transport,and Tourisl■ .These LiDAR

data consisted of original data and ground data of thc ground surfacc.Since it、 vas dctccted

that thc ground data did not rcpresent dctailed topography,the topographic analysis、 vas

conducted using thc original data.First9 the original text data、 vcrc converted to a las ile,

using R software version 4.0.1(R Corc Tcam,2021),and Only the ground surface was

cxtracted frorn thc point cioud data using the lidR package.

Then,this point cloud data、 vas uscd to creatc a O.5m mesh DTⅣ【data and savcd as a CeoTIFF

ilc using thc rastcr package function.Second,a dctailcd l… metcr contour topographic map

of thc post― coHapsc topography was utilized(prOVidcd by the lshika、 va Prefecture Forcst

Ⅳfanagemcnt D"ision,Ishikawa Prefecturc)」 apan),to Crcatc a O.5-meter DEM ile using

ArcGISPro 2.8 and savcd as a CcoTIFF fllc.Thesc two GcoTIFF ales werc uscd to estirnatc

the amount oftopOgraphic change,thc amount of sedirncnt produced,and depositcd using

the rastcr calculation tool and the CutFili tool in△ rcC}ISPro 2.8.
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Thc original data and thc ground surface data、 verc ftinhcr uscd to estiィ natc thc numbcr of

trccs that wcre gro、 vn in thc coHapscd area before thc landslidc.The C卜 IM tool in the lidr

packagc was uscd to diffcrentiatc thc canopy data fl・ona thc original data and thc ground

surfacc data,by dctcrrlining the vcrticcs to obtain thc height ofcach single tree as point data.

Further clipping with the polygon of the coHapsed arca,the number of trces that had been

buricd and deposited by thc landslide wcre estiィ nated.

△dditionally,a dronc(lⅥ a宙c2Zoom)Captured imagcries were uscd to measure the post―

conapsc microtopography and sizc(hCight)of drirtw。 。d.For capturing picturcs, the

conapsed area、vas dividcd into three sections.The shooting range and altitudc were set using

thc GroundStationPro application,and thc automatic shooting modc of dronc was activattd.

Dronc photography was conductcd in Junc 2021,one month aftcr thc landslide.Thc photos

taken、vere processcd to create o■hophotos,I)TMs,and DSⅣ h in the laboratory using ESR[I's

Dronc2WIap for funher assessment.

In order to understand thc sedirnent runoff prevention function of trecs iost during the

collapsc,thc Citical Turning Ⅲromcnt(Y)is calCulated using thc average hcight and DBH

ofthe cstimatcd iost tree.The`Y'dcpcnds dircctly upon the sizc ofthc DBH.This`Y'was

assessed for each iost ccdar lree by using an cquation prcpared for ccdar trces by Shilnada

and Nonoda(2017)as be10W.

Y=19,84X equatiorl(1)

Where,Y is the Criticalturning moment(kNm)

and X=H× DBH2

Here,H=Tree Height,and DBH=0.3914× Hl・
407

DBH=Daimeter at Breast Height(cm)

Howcvctt sincc the LiDAR data was collectcd in 2006ぅ thcrc is a timc lag of 15 ycars from

2021,the date ofthc tandslide event.Thcreforc,wc cstiinated the height ofCcdar trees after

15 ycars by rcfering to thc hcight growth curve of Cedar trccs by Kotani and Scngi(2006)

and]DI〕 1■ is calculatcd funher tO Obtain thc critical turning moment in 2021.
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Ficld survey

Field survcys were conductcd in May,Juneぅ and August 2021.A10x10-metcr quadrat was

sct up in the plantcd Cedar Forcst gro、 んアing in the vicinity of the sitc,and the DB卜 I,height,

and undcrstory hcrbs of the trccs within thc quadrat wcrc mcasurcd. Ncxt, topOgraphic

measuremcnts werc takcn in the collapscd arca,and the size ofdrittood was lncasured using

a measuring stafi Soil samplcs、 vere collccted at thc source head ofthe coliapscd site.

For understanding the local resident's perception of the situation before and ater thc

landslidc, ncarly half of the houscholds(n=16 samplcs, out of 34 houscholds)、 vcre

intcrvicwcd.We collccted their Ⅵcws by asking a Few qucsdons such as a)ifthere wcrc any

unusual events or signs noticcd along thc siope prior to the coIIapsci b)ho、 v much rainfaH

occurred in that periodi c)is thiS iandslide resultcd from thc activation ofoldcr comapsc?and

d)WhCn was thc Ccdar plantation conductcd?One ofthc rcsidcnts,who wcre working in the

agricultural i eld dircctly below thc coWapscd sitc on thc day ofthe landslidc incident,shared

noteworthy cxperienccs rcgarding thc l■irose Landslide event.

Laboratory analysis of soil samplc to cstimatc scdiment mobility index

Forthc ctay layer contained in thc coHapscd scdiment,thc clay sample was taken back to the

laboratory,101nL ofO.5 1no1/L magncsiuni chiOridc solution was addcd to approxirnately O.5

8 0fthC ctay samplc,stirred wcll,and allowcd to stand ovcrnight(Mg saturation treatmcnt).

Aftcr stagnating,the magncsium chloridc solution was removed by ccntttfugation(2,000g,

15 min).Then,10 mL of ultrapurc water was addedぅ stirttd well)and centrittged(2,000gぅ

15 min)tO remOve the supcmatant solution.This washing opcration wtth ultrapure wtter was

performed tticc to remove exccss lnagncstum that was not adsorbed on thc clay sample.The

same、vashing operation、vas thcn pcrformed twice、 vith cthanol to replacc thc solvent from

watcr wtth cthanol.The Ⅲrg‐type clay sample(sOIVCnti ethanoり waS prepared by the abovc

operations.TO this,l nlL ofethanol、vas addcd,and the ctay samplc in suspcnsion was applied

to a prcparatc and dried at r0011l tempcrature.I)thytcnc glycol was applied to this preparatc

and thc dried sample(EG― trcated),a Sample hened at300° C fort hourusing a mume fumacc

(hc誠―treated),and an untrcatcd samplc(Mg― saturatcd)werc prcparcd for X― ray di∬ raction
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(XRD).The XRD systcm used was a Rigaku MiniFlcx with a coppcr tubc spherc.Thc

measurcment conditions were as followsi tube voltagc 30 kⅥ  tube curent 15 mA,

measurcment range 5 to 30° ,step width O.1° .The lattice spacing(nm)waS Calculated from

the obtained diffraction anglc(20)and X― ray wavclength(先 =0.15418 nm)using the Bragg

formula. The saturated water content ratio and liquid liIIlit of thc collapsed ctay 、vere

measurcd,and the approximtte mobility indcx,which was proposed by EItcn ct al.(1987)as

an index ofthe mobility of collapsed clay,was calculated.Thc apprOximate mobility index

is expressed as he ratio ofthe stturated watcr content ratio to thc liquid limit(Yamashita ct

al.,1992).

3.3.3 Rcsults and]Discussion

3.3.3.l Results

General charactcristics of Landslide

Figure 3 shows a plain view ofthe conapse that occurred in the l■ irose area and thc situation

in cach section from debis production(initiation)arCa tO the toe(■ ow Ouり area(3A,B,C,

D).Thc tOtal length ofthe landshde tcrrain reached 575 rn.

Figurc 3:Landslidc lnorphology and tts classiflcation:landslide topography with contours

(20m)and Sediment run― or distance(le=し),A)dcbttS prOduction(hitiation);B)middle
scction with toppled trccs and dttAwood(Transpo■);C)dCpOSitional area w五 h debis
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(Deposition),D)toc of landslidc ncar paddy fl elds(Flow out).(PhOtO Sourcc:Sctti Yanai,
2021)

The initiation area was 78 m widc and 150 m iong betwccn 280 and 360■ l above sea levcl,

with a collapse area of l.l ha,Thc length ofthe exposed bcdrock is about 40m,and the siopc

is stccp with an angle of over 40° .The base of thc siope was aat and mottar― shaped,and

mcdium― sizcd hardwood trces with roots had slid down and accumulatcd in the center

forming a boardlike shapc(40 m wide and 60 m iong)(Figurc 3,A).The 10Wer part ofthc

vallcy is a stccp siope where collapscd scdimcnts move(TranSport zone),with an ctcvation

of 180 to 280 nl,a、vidth of 50 nl,a length of 200■ 1)and a siope of 35 to 40° .The ccntral

pan Ofthe vaney was cut offlike a siough,and highly viscous mud 11lixed with spring watcr

and clay was■ owing down.Atthe base ofthe vallcy,rnorc than a dozen large‐ diamctcr Ccdar

trccs(root diameter of 50 cm or morc),WhiCh had fallen secondarily aicrthc mudslide,were

observed(Figure 3B).In thC dCposition area)huge gravcts rcaching 50 cm～ 2 1n in diamctcr

were depositcd on an anuvial cone、 vhich lics at 120-180■ l above sea level.Thc dcposition

arca was 70 m wide9 200 m long,and with a slope of about 15° .Thc dcposits had a lobed

topography and wcre laycred downstrea11(Figurc 3,Photo C).ItS terminus bordcrcd a

plantcd Cedar Forest,which was danll■ cd up to a height of 5■ l as the rnudshdc driftcd the

Ccdar Forest at the tcrr五 nus.Along its cdge,Fnany driftwoods wcrc cOntinuously deposited

in overiapping rows for a length of 200 mctcrs. Thcrc was a farm road as a separating

boundary between the rice icld and the forested area.The debris now complctcly covered

the road, forHIng a sman hi11_like terrain and depositing thc dcbris. The debris aow of

landslidc overhung the paddy flcld sidc about 25 m frona the end ofthc rOad.A fcw Cedar

trccs that had been toppled down and rcachcd allnostto the road、 vith dcbris llo、 v.
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Figure 4:Comparison of gcomorphological changc bcforc and aftcrthc landslidc by LiDAR

derivcd DEWI analysis.

3.3.3.2 Tcrrain analysis using LiDAR dtta.

LiE)AR data,taken in 20069 before the coIIapscゝアcrc analyzcd to rcconstructthc prc― collapse

topography.Figure 4 sho、 vs the shaded rclicfrnap crcatcd from thc topographic survey before

2006 on thc lcft and aFtcr 2021 thc collapse on thc right.Thc slopc around thc hcad scarp

whcrc the collapse occurrcd had a concavc catchmcnt topography MFith a Steep slope bcforc

thc coHapsc.In this zero― order valley,帥o prcviousty coWapscd stopcs wcrc idcntincd in the

■liddle to uppcr part ofprescntiandslidc slope.The first one developcd at an clcvation of300

m on thc right side ofthe siope and was 150 m iong and 50 nl widc.Thc second is a 50m

wide and 100刊 n iOng conapsc zonc at an elevation of 3401n above thc slopc.A clcar alluvial

conc with a radius of 110 rn and an anglc of 105° was formcd atthc bo,o■ l ofthc slopc,and

its end ovcrhung the allu宙 al surfacc(terrace).The dcbtts■ ow sprcad and dcpositcd(Flow

ollt zonc)frOm the centcr ofthc conc,which was 150 m iong and at a narrow angle of45° ,
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Topographic change and scdillxlcnt budget

Figurc 5(lcft)ShOWS a plan view ofthc diffcrcncc in elevation bcforc and aftcr the collapsc,

and the right shows thc topographic changes beforc and after the coHapsc in thc production

(inhiadOn)arca(Linc A),downStrcam sliding(transport)arca(Linc B)9 and deposition arca

(Linc C).In thc inidation area,thc maximum clcvation was dcplctcd by 22 mぅ and the avcragc

elcvation、 vas rcduccd by about 15 nl,indicating that arc― shapcd slidcs occurrcd in the entirc

area.In the downstrcaln arcaぅ the V― shapcd va‖ cy topography、vas buricd and nattencd by

about 6m.In the landslidc flanks,thc slopcs、vcrC dCplctcd by about i m.In thc dcpositional

arca,thc coHapscd soil、vas depositcd in a convcx shape、 vith a thickncss of about 8,l ovcr

an arca ofabout 80 m2.
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Figurc 5:Topographic surfacc changcs bcfore and aftcr collapsc in three scctionsi lnitiation

scction― Linc A,Transpo■ scction― Linc B,and dcposition area―Linc C,

Thc changcs in the longitudinaltopography beforc and aftcr thc coHapse arc shown in Figurc

6.Thc slope beforc thc conapsc at an elcvation of 300～350nl is considcrcd to bc an old

landstidc block,and a concavc brcak point can be rccognizcd.In the present casc,thc uppcr

siope abovc thc transition tine collapscd with a 15m‐ deep arc―shapcd slip surface. In thc

downstreanl area frorn 160m to 300nl elevations,scdirncnts cover thc slopc,and as sho、vn in

Figure 5,Linc B,thc V_shaped vaney■。。ris a‖ ed、vith sedilncnts.Below the elevation of
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160 rn,thc arca is a dcpositional arca,and thc rnudslidc that■ owcd downstrcanl ovcrshooted

thc end of thc anuvial conc and advanccd fllithcr to thc ricc paddy icld,and stoppcd.The

volume of scdilncnt produced by thc landslidc in thc initiation arca was 86,000m3,whilc

22,000m3waS depositcd in the transport area,3000 rl13 waS SCoured l予 orla thc va‖ ey wansin

thc transport area,and 63,000m3waS dCpositcd in thc dcposition arca.Out ofthe 89)000

cubic rnctcrs ofscdiment produccd,85,000 cubic lncttrs wcre transponcd as dcbris and 49000

cubic meters werc discharged from the watershed with aowing water.
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Figure 6:Longitudinal proflle changc and scdilncnt production

3.3.3.3 Driahvood distribution and forcst scdirncnt runof『 controi function

Figurc 7 sho、 vs the numbcr oftrccs and thcir hcight distribution in thc collapsc arca cstirnatcd

based on thc distribution of Ccdar plantation forcst shoot tips bcforc thc collapsc.Ⅲ Iost of

the uppcr siopc was covcrCd With sccondary brOadlcaf fbrcst.Howcvcr,most ofthc rniddlc‐

downstrcam and scdirllcntation arcas wcrc covcrcd with Ccdar Forcst,with avcragc hcight

of 22-24 Hl, and a fcw cxcccding 30 mo Thc numbcr Of trccs and thcir hcight frcqucncy

distribution arc shown in Figurc 7.
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Figurc 7:Trcc hcight frequcncy distribution ofplantcd Cedar Forest bcforc the landslide

The DBH for ali thc 540 Cedar trccs was estimated and the critical turning moment was

calculated.Thc cridcal turning momcnt calcultted by cquation(1)iS 59.3 kNm pcrtree and

ovcrall is 32067 kNrno When this value was recalculatcd based on the estiJlnatcd trec hcight

in 20219 15 years iatet it、 vas found that thc total turning rcsistance was 73069 kNIn,allnost

doublc to the turning rcsistance of 2006.
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Figure 8:Landshde photo showing d五 ftwood and Ccdar trccs,Ycllow circles indicatc the

combincd locttion ttld DBH(cm)OfCCdar trces that wcrc destЮ yed by landslidc.

Figure 8 shows an onhOrcctiied aerial photograph takcn by a Drone overthe dcposition arca.

The Cedar Forest in the conapsc arca has bccn sevcrcly dcstroycd by the rnudslide, and

drinw。。d has accumulatcd as if s、 vept up around the mudslide.The circlcs in thc Figure 8

indicate the location and size of Ccdar trccs that wcrc distributcd bcforc the collapse.Thc

main sourcc of thc driftwood accumulated on the le■ bank is the Cedar Forcst that、 vas

distributcd along thc■ ow path(initiation,transpon,and deposit).ThC CCntral pan of the

landstide area was sparsely forested but occupicd、 vith iargc‐ diamctcr sizcd Cedar trees.

These ttees were buried by the dcbris■ ow,and thcir tips、vcrc shghtly cxposcd on the ground
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surttcc.Their arrangement、 vas consistent、 vith thc scdilnentary structure of the dcbris■ ow,

and thcy werc distributed in an arc along the lobe― shaped topography(Figure 8).Thc number

ofCedar trees that existcd in thc initiation,transport,and thc deposit arca was deterttlincd to

be 540, out of、 vhich 230 trecs were deposited as drittood on the ground surface. The

rcmaining,3 10 trees,arc estirnated to be buricd in the dcbris aow material and not visible.

Figllre 9:Scdilnent accumulation by“ retentiondanl''like sttucture of driIIwood obscrved in

the sedilncntation area.

Figure 9 sho、vs the accumulation of drifttood atthe end ofthe tcft bank.The roots ofthesc

dri■、vood has diameter of 84 cm on maxirnum and 46 cm on average,forming a retention

dam―like structure up to 8 al high and storing a largc amount of sedirnent bchind it.

Rhinfali data assessment and intewiews with iocal residents

Figure 10 shO、vs the daily and hourly maxilnunl rainfall before and aIIcr the collapse.On

Ⅳ【ay 20ぅ 2021,whcn the landslide occurrcd9 the rainfaII was ll.5 mrll and the max撤 num

hourly rainfali、 vas onty 3 mln,Prior to this,thcre、 vas rather hcavy rainfall on]Vray 17,with

a daily rain色 1l of 105■ lln and an hourly rainfall of ll.5 1nln at 8:00a.m.Frona thcn until
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Ⅳfay 20,thcrc、 vas only a littie amount of rainfall with a maxilnu■ l daily rainfa1l of 10 mrn.

Howcvct in carly May,thcrc was rainfali of 15-42■ l11l per day.

120

100

日Daily minfall

□Max hol■ ly rainf'ali

60

Landslide

40

20

0

4/30     5/5     5/10 5/15

1)ate

5/20    5/25    5/30

Figure 10:Daily and hourly ma対 mum rainfali bcforc and aflcr thc landstide(May 2021)。

Source:Japan Meteorological Agcncy(2021).

Interviews(randOm intcraction)wCrc cOnducted with thc Hirose town residents regarding thc

occurrence ofthe landslidc.Ⅳ rost ofthc intcrvicwccs rccallcd that no prcvious movement or

cracks、vere noticed in thc hillsiopc,howcvcち they highlighted that thcrc was intense rainfaⅢ

in the area 3 days bcfbrc thc cvcnt,Somc interviewecs mentioned that the area、 vas a barc

landscapc with fcwcrtrccs in thc past and the plantation of Cedartrees was implemcnted by

local govcrnmcnt authorities.In particulat the local farmers(About 50 years old)Sharcd his

expericncc:“ I was working on my agricuitural farm in the same area just onc day bcforc

(May 19)ラ but there was nothing unusual(nOt even a sound).HOWeveL a fcw days bcforc

(May 17),wc cXpcricnced heavy rainfall and trccs wcrc swaying along thc hcad rcgion ofthe

landslide.On that day(May 20),I waS WCaring a raincoat and working around my house as

thcrc wcrc occasional light showers occurring sincc morning.Just bcforc thc landstidc(lMay

20,2:30 pm)ぅ thCrc was strange rumbling and crackling sound(like a 10ud cxplosion)Was

heard.I∬1lnediatctyフ thc collapsc occurrcd and a hugc eaAh mass、vith rocks and sedilnent
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was knocking down the Cedartrees and no、 ving dOwn、 vards.That cvent lastcd、 vithin 1 5-20

seconds and within a shon timc,the dusty smoke covcrcd this area.I also fcltthe smcH of

soil and brokcn 、vood. Thcn aner somc tiFnC, anothcr smali faiturc occurrcd with icsser

sedilncnt Originating at the head section ofthe landslide."

Thc information about the reoccurrence of two scparate collapses 、vas triangulatcd with

scvcral other residents during the intcrview.It scems that a dcep coWapse occurrcd irst and

then somc unstable siopcs faH near thc hcad region ofthc landstidc.According to a malc(80

years)respOndcn仕 “This Hirosc hili slopc arca was oncc dcnuded and in thc late 1950s and

1960s Ccdar trees wcre planted by the govcrnment authoritics together 、vith iocal

co■lrnunities.Hc IHlcntiOned thatthe lも rest arca had been used to haⅣ esttiJlnber and fuel、 vood

in the early 1950s and alrcady collapsed twice befbre thc Ccdar trees plantation campaign

、vas organized.''

Ⅳ【ineral composition and physical propertics of clays in collapsed sedilncnts

0.33 nm

0.5nm

M9+300。C

Mg tt EG

5 10

1.Onm

Mg

15      20

20 degree(CuKα )

25 30

Figure ll:Rcsults of clay rnineral analysis of sainpled soil.
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Figurc ll sho、vs thc XRD patterns of the ctay samplcsi the latticc planc spacing calculatcd

fro11l thc pcak positions of thc XRD patterns ofthc Mg saturated samplcs were l.On■ 190.5

nn19 and O.33 nnl, consistcnt with those of ithtc. Furthcrmore)thc pcak at l,O n■ 1,

corresponding to the 001 planc ofclay■ linerals,did not changc、 vith ECl or hcat trcatmcntsぅ

which is also consistcnt with the charactcristics of illite(Shiramizu,2010).In addition,for

hydrohaloystte,which,Iikc illitcぅ has a peak near l.Onm(1)the peak shifts from l.O nm to

O,7 nm duc to dchydration associttcd with heat treatmcnt,and(2)the peak shifts from l.0

nm to l.i nm duc to expansion ofthc interlayer by EG ttcatment(JOusscin ct al.,2005)。

In su■ 11■a心′,the rnincral species is vely likcty inite,since the XRD pattern ofthis samplc is

consistcnt with that of illitc,and the above peak shift was not conirmcd forthc l.On■ l peak.

The results of the liquid lirnit tcst arc sho、 vn in Tabic Io Sincc the liquid lilnit is dcincd as

the water contcnt ratio at 25 fali tirncs,an approxilnate curvc of faH tirlies and、 Ⅳater contcnt

ratio was dcvclopcd from this tablc to cstilnate the liquid lirnit.Thc physical propcrし ics ofthe

coHapscd ciay are shown in Tablc 2.The liquid lilnit was 450/O and the saturatcd watcr content

ratio was 650/O.Frorn thc tiquid lirnit and saturatcd water content ratio,thc auidization indcx

was calculated to bc l.4,which clearly cxcccds l.Thereforeぅ thc clay was deter“ Ined to havc

an easily■ uidizablc prope守 .

Tablc l:Rcsult ofliquid limit test

Numbcr of fal1     42 30 22 13

Water colltellt(°/o)39.6 43.1 46.3 47,7

Table 2:Physical property of collapscd clay

Liquid liI五 tO/O     Saturated water contcnt    Fluidization indcx

45 65 ■4

3,3.3.2 Discusslon

MechanisHl ofdeep‐ seatcd landshdc

Thc dccp landslidc that occurred near卜 Iirosc town rcachcd a siope failure dcpth of 22 Hl,

、vith a total collapse arca of l.l ha,and produccd scdilncnt volume of 86,000m3frorn the

main collapsed zonc.According to Hata4)(2003),dccp… Setted collapscs that occurrcd
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bet、vccn the 1960s and 1990s varied in sizc from 4 to 3.7■ lillion m3,and the maxirnum

depth of coHapse、 vas rcpoitcd to be 17 to 100 metcrs.In this case,thc lttirose landslidc is

ctassincd as one ofthc rclatively smallcst dccp‐ seatcd cOHapses in this rcgion,In thc Tcdori

Rivcr basin,a tandsldc occurred in 2015 during thc snowlneit scason in Scnnindant upstrcam

ofthe Ozoe Riveち and the volumc ofsoil was reportcd to be l.3阿 五lliOn rn3 and thc maxirnum

depth of collapsc was 45 m(Yanaiぅ 2017)。 AIso,in the uppcr rcaches ofthc Ushikubu Rivcr

in thc Tcdori River basin,the Bctto giant Collapsc(1.64 million m3 of collapscd soil)

occurrcd in 1934(Wang and sassa,2007).HirOSe landslidc was smallin compattson to thosc

events,ho、 vcvcr9 it occurrcd in the lo、 vcr rcachcs of thc rivcr ncar a human scttlcment、 vith

cultivated lands,thc extent of its impact、 vas iargc.The sourcc of the coHapsc、 vas a steep

slopc in the upper 280-360 Hl clcvation range,and LiDAR data takcn prior to thc coWapse

sho、vcd evidencc of a stiding bedrock.InteⅣ iews with nearby rcsidcnts also revcalcd that

scdi:Ylcnt was released frona the siopc prcviousty oncc in the 1950s,Thcrcfore,the prcscnt

collapsc is predicted to bc thc collapsc ofan unstable、vcathcrcd layer on thc slope.According

to Daimaru ct al.(2013),decp― SCated collapscs in he middlc basin ofthc Oigawa R抒er arc

foHowed by a prcccding collapsc on both slopcs,and thcy rcpott thattherc arc two types of

comapsesi a typc in which a sma‖ _scale preceding coHapse occurs atthe foot ofthc siope that

bcgins to expand bcforc the collapsc occurs(extrusion type)and a typc in which thc coIIapse

arca cxpands rapidly toward the uppcr side ofthc siope ofthe prcccding collapse(cXpansion

typC).Thus,the tendcncy for iargc― scalc collapscs to occur aaer a prcccding eventis cvidcnt.

Lincar dcpressions(dcprCSSions roughly paranel to a rnountain ridgc)arc explained as point

whcrc deep Failurcs occur(Chigira, 2015).ThcSC deprcssions ma_y form almost

symmetricany on bott sidcs of a mountain ridge, or thcy may develop on onc side of a

mountain ridge,oち although somctirxlcs rare but thcy lnay fornl singly on a 140untain ridge.

Jitousono(2005)and thC V01canic and Dcbris FIow Team(2008)atso nOtCd that tineaments

and linear depressions are key to prcdicting thc location of a collapsc.In the study arca,the

uppcr part of the tandslide had a gcntlc slope on a ridge, and lincar lineaments and

dcpressions had dcveloped bct、 veen the ridgc and the slope.The ridge‐ top siopc had a clear

crack cxtending fronn the ridgc to the slope,suggcsting that a subsurface ttult had formcd

and destabilized the arca.Jitousono(2005)and JOtOusono ct al.(2006)pointed Out thatifthe

lincament is a fault,it is likcly to be fracturcd in deep Sub― surface,and thcrc may bc a thick

laycr of weathering. Takcshita and Shirnizu (1997)also pOintcd out the need for dcep
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stratiication ofthc mountain body and thc cxistcnce of brittle bascmcnt rock.Rainfali takes

ti1llc to pass through such thick weathered iaycrs,and there is oftcn a dclay betwecn thc pcak

of rainfall and thc onsct of coliapse(Onda et.al.,1999,Hattatti,2003).Thc delay usually

rangcs from 20 to 150 hours,butin the case ofthc l■ irosc landslideぅ it took a rclatively long

tirne,78 hours aftcr the peak rainfall.This is thought to bc causcd by the tilnc rcquircd for

thc groundwater tablc to rise due to passagc through a very thick wcathcred layer as shown

in Figurc 3-A.Analysis of clay Hlincrals exposcd on thc collapse surface rcvcalcd that initc

was thc predominant mincral.According to Attacda ct al.(20H),gCO10gical charactettstics of

hydrothermal attcration zonc landslides occur rJ1lostly in the potash fcldspar and illitc zoncs.

Thc Ka、vai Minc,、 vhcrc the ceranlic stonc uscd to make Kutani warc is sand bcddcd, is

iocated l km southwcst of thc卜 Firosc Landstide area, and thc surrounding andcsitc and

rhyolitc arc、 vidcly altered.Sincc thc liquid lirnit ofthis clay taycr is smanerthan thc saturated

、vater contcnt(i.e.,thc ttuidization index excecds l), it iS expected to bccome liquid and

casity fluidized as this clay layer approachcs its saturated 、vatcr contcnt due to rising

groundwater.It is highly likely that thc ctay taycr that underwcnt this alteration was uscd as

a slip surfacc and that a deep conapsc occurred.Under thcsc gcological conditions,in this

area whcrc thcre are inany lincamcnts and ttults,it is possible that siJlnilar dccp faitures lnay

occur in the future.

Quanti'ing thC Cffect市 eness ofCcdar trces for dcbris■ow control

Severat rcccnt iarge‐ scale tandslidcs havc been rcpoicd in which mudslidcs have uprooted

large amounts of drift、vood, 、vhich oien indicatcd good information about discharged

sedimcnt.For examplc,according to Todo ct al.(2015),in the 2009 1andstide in northern

Harima and southcrn Tttima,Hyogo Prefccturc,whcn the auidク which was a combination of

dri■ wood and sedirncnt,passed through a comb or grid slit,a“ sieving function"has activatcd,

an。、ving Water to pass through the slit,、 vhilc dri酌ood and sedirncnt wcre separatcd and

dcposited on the upsidc ofthe slit.This function rcduced the dcstructivc cnergy ofthc■ owi

and thc debris― Row rcduction funcdon was rcported.Nonoyama ct al,(2020)repOrtcd that

mudslides generatcd by torrential rains that hit Hiroshiュ 1la Prcfccturc in 201 8 werc dctcrred

by the formation of lobes(tonguc_shapcd sedimentary landforms)due tO COIlisions with

standing trccs. Even in sman trcc forests at thc foot of mountains functioncd to reduce
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subsequcnt sedilncnt flow and diverted to、vards the nat surfacc. 子Tirose tandshdc

investigation assurcd that Ccdar trccs on thc siopc dcterred scdilnent fl・Om aowing dOヽ vn as

fallen trccs interccptcd the mudslide by storing scdilnent and cventuaHy staying therc as

drittwood.

In the case of Hirose landslidc,the scdirncnt produccd by the dccp faiture 1lowed down thc

stccp stopc and diffused into thc alluvial conc,pushing down a、 veil…cstablished Ccdar Forest

(aVCragc diametcr at breast height 48 cm,height 28 m)that Was growing along the slopc,and

it is assumcd that thc flo、v energy、 vas lnosdy rcduced during this process.The traces ofthis

can bc inferred froni the fact that the Ccdar trees that wcrc distributcd therc wcrc deeply

buried as sho、vn in Figurc 8,and thcir treetop ends are aligned along thc top of the debris

aow iobc.The amOunt of energy rcquired to pu‖ down a trcc is highly correlated with its

DBH(Fukami ct al.,20H i Shimada and Nonoda)2017),and a trcc ha宙 ng a DBH of40cm,

requircs approxinlatcly 80 kNIn of cnergy to bc pulled down.Thercforc,we estirllatcd thc

正)BII from the height of 540 Cedartrecs、 vhich、vcre destroycd during conapSe.By applying

Shilnada‐ Nonada formula,the strcngth oftotallost Ccdar trecs was calculatcd.The calculatcd

strength is approxiJlnatety 73069 kNIn,which has rcsisted the debris aow to spread down tO

thc agricultural ield in thc anuvial fan.Thc FnOment ofrcsistance to pulling down a standing

trcc is negattvcly correlatcd with trcc density(Fukami et al., 20H), and increases

exponcntially with breast hcight diameteち rncaning that it is important for disastcr prcvention

that sman diamctcr trees should be appropriately thinncd out to crcate forcsts of large

diamctcr trees,On the other hand,another important disastcr Jlnitigation function observed

this tirne was that thc standing trecs captured thc drittoOd that■ o、ved do、vn like vertical

pilcs and accumulated to scⅣ c aS a rCtcntion‐ dam-likc structure)storing a largc amount of

coIIapscd scdirnent bchind them.Thc width ofthc dana reachcd 120■ l on thc left bank,and

its hcight、vas up to 8 m.Driftwood spillcd by mudslidcs is a nuisancc in terms of disaster

prevention,as it can gct caught on bridge picrs,blocking thc now ofthc river and causing

■ooding(MiZuhara,2016).HoweVC吼 du五ng thc 2018 mudslidc disastcr in Hiroshima

Prefccture,it was rcported that scdirncnt was depositcd up to l～ 3 1n thick by drittood dams

(Nonoyama et al.,2020)ぅ whiCh iS much smaller than thc Hirose Landslide.Thc mttOr

difFcrence from the J■ iroshirna PreFccturc case is that the Cedar plantatiOn in the]田 irosc arca

had largc― diamctcr trees(apprO対 mttely 48 cm),whiCh Wcrc able to wtthstand and maintain

thc soil prcssure behind thcm.In thc case ofthc dcbris aow in ttriroshinla,a large amount of
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water from torrcntial rains and largc rocks containing iargc dcbris no、vcd over a long distance,

、vhereas in thc l■ irosc Landslidc,thc amount ofwater was tcss,and thc distance travclcd by

thc rocks、vas shortct so the large― diamctcr Ccdar trees probably functioncd cffectivcly as a

dctcrrcnt to dcbris■ ow. It has been expcrillacntaHy conin■ ed that in a mountain strea■ 1,

dri負、vood included in a inudslidc gcts trapped、 vhcn it passcs through a section with standing

stems,、vhich supports the subsequcnt trapping of sedilxlent and driR、 vood one aftcr anotherぅ

forming a channcl biockagc and causing thc strcam to d市 ertin a shorttimc(HasCgawa ct al.

2016)。 Sedimcnt storcd by d五 ■wood…dam is oftcn considered to ampli,diSasters,but in

open iandscapcs,it should be considcrcd to cxamplitt itS Cont面 blltion to disaster mijgation.

As previous disasters have atrcady demonstrated that thcrc arc no such cngincering

techniqucs that are complctcly safc and disastc卜 proof(Kato and Huang,2021).AIso

considcring the iow cost and multifacettd bcncits,onc ofthe best、 vays to rcduce landslidc

risk is to creatc a forcst ccosyste■ l by planting trccs along slopes pronc to collapse.This can

bc a sustainablc and cost― effective ccosystcm― based solution to rcducc thc risk of tandslide

disastcrs in similar geological scttings(MooS et al.92018)。 At thc same timc,from the

pcrspcctive ofdisaster rnitigation,itis also importantto grow forcsts in areas such as aHuvial

concs,which wcrc formed by past collapscs and are likely to expericncc landslide in thc

future,It is thcrcfore recommended to document and quandtt thC rOIC Of forcst‐ based

techniques to打 itigate the risks of landslides in order to asscss thctr suitability for spectic

iocations and to ensure that thcy arc iコ nplemented correctly.
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CHAPTER 4 LANDSLIDEIN NEPAL

4.l Gcomorph010gical AsscssmCnt and Early Waming Systcm of W【 cthuna Landshdc in

Nepal

4.1.l  lntroduction

Thc Ncpal Himalaya lics in thc ccntral part ofthe Hilnalayan range that、 vas fon■ cd by

a collision bctween the lndian and Eurasian platcs approxirnatcly 55 ■lillion years ago

(Dhaka1 2015).F市 c physiographic regions arc distinguishcd bascd on Nepal's climatic and

gcomorphic conditions: thc Tcrai, Siwaliks, Hilis,～ riddle Mountain, and卜 righ Mountain

(Admka五 and qha 2021)。 Appro対 mttely 400/O ofthe country's poputtion lives h thc h‖ s,

albcit in a scattcrcd manner across poorly deined arcas(Central Burcau of Statistics 202 1).

After each rainfall evcnt during the summer rnonsoon season,thcse hill siopcs su∬ er from

soil crosion and landslides(Dahal and Hascgawa 2008).SlopC failurcs and landmass

collapses occur as a resuit of thc combincd inauencc of internal and cxternal factors(MiaO

ct al.2021).VariOus intcrnal factors that may destabilize slopcs arc tandforms,rOck structurcs,

and rock and soil propcrties.Extcrnal factors such as prccipitation intcnsity,reservoir、 vater

levcls,seismic events,and human act抒 ity can also trigger a slidc(Wang Ct al.2022).

Landslidcs often occur due to a continual proccss of geomorphic evolution(Thapa 2015)ぅ

and it is thus ncccssary to undcrstand thcir geomorphological changcs prior to applying

landslide mcasures.

For iandslide risk rnitigation,both structural(c.gり bi° enginccring,retaining wans,chcck

dams,prop walis,gabion toe waIIs,drainagc managcmcnt)and nOnstructural(e.g。 ,landslidc

early waming systcms,awarcncss,capaCity building,rcscttlement to safcr arcas)measurcs

havc bccn adoptcd globany(Suitana and Tan 2021,Thapa and Adhikari 2019;Lacasse et al.

2009).A country with weak cconomic conditions,such as Nepal,cannot allocatc a budgct

sufflcient for the construcdon of largc infrastructurc prttectS tO COntrol landslides,and

communities are left to survive under thc risk of landslides in hilly landscapcs(JOnes ct al.

2014;Malla ct al.2020)。 MoreOveち in cases wherc settiements ncar iandslidc― prone areas arc

unpreparcd,the safcty of the communiけ bcCOmcs an immcdiate prio五 ty(Alcantara_Ayala

and Morcno 2016).ThiSnecessitatcsamethodoflandstidcofpredictionthatwOuldminimizc

landstidc risk and rcduce casuattics by alcrting vuincrablc co■ linunitics in advancc.

C)lobally,carly warning and rnonitoring systems have been dcvcloped and used to prcdict

tandstidcs and protect propcrtics and livclihoods,Thc governmcnt of Japan in 2005 startcd
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an early warning system in thc country that rclicd lnainly on hourly cumulativc precipitation

and thc soil water data(OSanai ct al.2010).In ltaly、 a rcgional landslidc forccasing system

has been dcvcloped that intcgratcs both tcmporal forccasting(、 VhiCh considcrs thc rainfaH

amount)and Spatial forccasting(whiCh Considcrs susceptibility maps)(SegOni ct al.2015).

Thc Norwegian Watcr Rcsources and Encrgy Dircctoratc initiated an cariy warning systcm

for rainfan… induced landstidcs based on real― tilγlc obscrvations of prccipitation and

groundwater lcvcls(Kttgli et al.2018).Thc United States ofAmcnca started a dcbris Row

carly、varning systcin in 1975 bascd on rainfall intensity and has since been improvcd and

has issued muitiple warnings for potcntial dcbis aows(Baum and Godt2010).

Only timitcd applicadons of thc landslide early warning system(LEWS)arC knOwn in

Ncpal(Dahal and Hasegawa 2008)i furthCrmore,authorities in thc Nepalesc govcrnment

havc also largely ovcriookcd the potentiat of carly、 varning techniqucs for iandslidc risk

rcduction(Adhikari and Tian 2021).ThC LEWSs used earlier wcrc simplc and bascd on a

single sensorぅ as they、vere designcd to forecast landsides bascd on single mctric,such as

rainfall or ground displaccmcnt,and wcre notreal― tiFnC fbrccasting systems.A landstide early

warning systen■ was instancd during road construction to monitor potcntial tandslides near

thc宙 IIage of Kabilash,Chitwan district(Л CA 2009).HOWever,this systcm used onty the

rainfali threshold to prcdict tandstidcs.Anothcr LEWS was tcstcd in Sundrawati villagc

(Kalinchowk Rural Municipaliけ ,Dolakha district)and used a displacement sensorto prcdict

the Mchic landslide(Thapa and Adhika五 2019).A fcw othcr LEWSs wcrc launched on a

prttCCt basis,but most ofthcsc instruments diminishcd oncc those prttccts WCrc completcd.

It is ofutmost nccessity to devclop a cost―erective yet robust LEWS that uscs multiple

parameters to prcdict landslidcs in thc country.In this contcxt,、vc establishcd a low‐ cost

LEWS with threc scnsors(namely,a rainfan scns。 ちdisplacement scnsor,and soil moisturc

sensor)to mOnitOr the dcep― scatcd and act市 e landslidc on a rcal… time basis,Thc LEWS has

dcmonstrated that it can signiacantly rcducc landslide risk to ncarby inhabitants by raising

an alarm.AdditionaHy,this systcnl can be replicatcd within other iandslidc― prone areas once

thc nccessary thrcsholds ofthe measurcd paramcters have bcen customized.

4.1.2. Matcrials and Mcthods

4.1.2.l Study arca
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The Mcthum landslide(Figurc l)scに Cted as thc study area ties near a sctdcment in thc

Sankhu、vatershcd(latitude 27° 28'35"-27° 32'23"and iongitude 85° 16.51''-85° 2と '33")of

the Lalitpur district in the■ lid―hiIIs of Ncpal.The Sankhu、vatershed covcrs approxirnatcly

33.69 squarc kilomcters and has a population of 4,978(2428 malcs and 2550 fcmalcs)

(CCntral Burcau of Statistics,2021).The Climate in this watcrshcd is sub― temperatc,with an

average hu■lidity of 50-800/0.The region's average annual tcmperature is 14.80° (」 ,and thc

annual averagc rainfaH山 1,697 mmimcters(KottyoSOm Rural Municipahけ 2019).MttOr

iand uses in the study area inctude forcst and non‐ forcst(built― up,agricuituraHand,grassiand,

shrubland,wtter bodtt and barren iand).ThC area's vcgctation comprises numcrOus species9

such as khote salia(P′ ηι′d rοχbクrg力 iデ),gObrc salla(P,η卵 フα〃
'Cカ

カηα),katus(Cadttηοp∫な

,η肪じα),chitaune(Sι
‐力

'/,夕

α ψθ〃デc加
)ぅ

thu10batth(2"ゼ π卵 肋η,勉),phalant(2"じκクS

′θwg′οざα),khasru(2"grじ 卵∫θ陶,cαrフアο筋),and laligurash(父 力θカカηプrο tt Ψざ。)(Divisional

Forest OFice,Lalitpuち 2021).Gcological聰んthiS arca consists of Lcsscr Himalayan and

Higher Himalayan rocks,Paleozoic granite(PhulChOki Group),Chandragi五 limestonc,thc

Chitiang formation,thc～ farkhu forl■ ation,the Sopyang ron.ation,and the Tistung foH■ ation

can bc observed in thc Sankhu area(D～TG 1994;Acharya and Paudya1 2019).SCVeral low…

gradc mctamorphic rocks donlinate thc study area, including metasandstonc, phyllite,

argillaccous lilnestone,orthoquanzite,and slatc.A succession ofhighly、 vcathered calcareous

rocks is exposёd throughout thc region.
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4.1.2.2 Mcthodology

Gcomorphological analysis ofthc Mcthum iandslidc

Gcomorphology、vas studicd with thc hcip of aerial photographs,satcnitc imagcs,and

digital clcvation modcl(DEWI)data(siart ct al.2009).Aerial photos cotlcctcd in 1954 and

1972、vcrc obtained fronl Ncpal's Forcst Rcscarch and Training Centcr and convcncd intO

mosaic irnages, which 、vcrc analyzcd in thc ArcGIS Pro 2.7.O Gcographic lnformation

Systcm En宙ronmcnt.High― rcsolution satcttite imagcs for 2005(Quickbird),2010(Gcorgc―

1)92014(WoridView-2),and 2020(WoridViCw‐3)were Obtaincd fl・ om thc Rcmotc Scnsing

Tcchnology Ccntcr(RESTEC)of Japan.AW3D high― deinition tcrrain data for 2019 from

thc Maxar satcH■ c constcllation(obtained from RESTEC,Japan)wcrC uscd to prepare the

DEM(whiCh has a 2 m x 2 m resotution).Using thc DEM,vanous geomorphological
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charactcristics,such as longitudinal and cross― scCtiOnal proflles,and avcragc advancing rate,

wcrc cxtractcd.

Potential triggers ofthe Methum tandslidc

We examined thrce mttor factOrs that triggered(but arC nOt nccessarily hmited to)thiS

iandstidei rnOnsoon precipitation and scvcre earthquakc trcmors as natural factors and tcrrace

farttling on out、 vard siopcs as an anthropogcnic prcparatory facton

To asscss the respectivc rolcs played by thosc factors,、 ve analyzcd prccipitation records,

tcmporal carthquake evcnts,and sloping terracc farnling‐ rctated information rclcvant to thc

study area,Wc acquired precipitation rccords of thrcc mctcorological stations ncarcst to the

study areaぅ  namcly, Chapagaun, Khokana and Lclc, for thc 1976-2020 pcriod from the

Department of Hydrology and MctcorOlogy(DHⅢ f), Ncpal.For earthquake― relatcd

information, 、vc assembled information gathercd from pcer― revie、ved artictcs published

giobally and fror菫 l the wcbsitc hosted by thc National Earthquake I▼ fonitoring and Research

CcntcL Ncpal,which、 verc analyzcd for visual intcrprctation.InteractiOn with iocals and icld

invcstigation cnhanced the undcrstandin8 0fthC rolc that the cultivation of outward sloping

tcrraces plays as a preparatory factor for landslidc initiation and、 vas uscd to support the

andingS, No prirnary data wcrc gcnerated for sloping tcrracも  色■■ling; ho、 vcvcr, the

discussion、 vas triangulated、 vith prcvious studies conductcd in sirnilar gcological sciings,

The quantitativc data related to prccipitation and earthquakc events werc analyzcd and

presented using Exccl sheets on¬凸rindows ll Pro.

Establishmcnt ofthc landslide mOnitoring system

Sitc visits and interaction ttrith locals conirmcd that the Mcthurn landslidc had been

cxpanding at an accclcratcd rate since thc Gorkha Earthquakc in 2015 and had bccn

jcopardizing hc settlcmcnts and a rcccntly cxpanded rurat road at the landslide's crOwn

(Figure 2),As agriculturalterraccs wcrc destroyed and thc landslide approached thcir homes,

thrcc houscholds(Ha-27° 30'29.63‖ N,85° 19'3.20‖ E,Hb… 27° 30'32.88"N,85° 18159.55WE,

and Hc-27° 30134,97"N,85° 18'58.34"E)abandOncd thc arca in fear of ncw siopc failures

(Figure 2).
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Figurc 2.Methum landslide head scarp rcgioni IIousOhold at risk and sloping tcraced fal雌 只s

in the crowll area(lcft phOt0 2010)whCh has already collapsed in the right photo(2020)with

thc LEWS stationi siren audiblc rangc,and日 【―a,I【―b,and H‐c represcnt tttee abandoncd

houses.

In anticipation of new siope failures within the WIethum iandslidc arca,a LEWS was

installcd at a relat市 ely stable site close to the head scarp(27° 30.29.49"N,85° 19'3.46"E)on

July lSt,2021,to monitoriandslidc act抒 iけ.The System comprised a precipitttion sensor(rain

gauge),two SOil moisturc sensors,a land displacement sensor(eXtensometer),and a data

collection platform(DCP),aS illus社 誠ed in Figure 3(repreSentat"e sketch),and Figurc 4.

Thc dctaitcd specincation of sensors used in the LEWS is sharcd in Onlinc Rcsource l and

circuit diagram of DCP is shown in Onlinc Rcsourcc 3.Thc prccipitation sensor(tipping

bucket)was SCttO measurc rainttll accumulated every 10 minutesi soil moisturc scnsors wcre

installed at depths of30 cln and 50 cm to dettctthe vertical moisture pronle every 1 0 rninutcs,

and a displacement sensor comprised ofa wirc aiachcd to an cxtcnsomctcr was pcggcd along

the potential crack zonc in thc crOwn area to measure landmass displacement(additional data

arc sharcd in Online Resource 2).A solar pancl was installcd on a stand facing toward the

south to supply power to the battery inside the DCP system.An alan■ speaker was attached

to thc stand facing the seilement areao Subscibcr idcntity module(SIM)CardS frOm two

direrent communication companies(Nepal Telecom Corporation's GlobaI Systcm for

Ⅲfobile[GSM]and Ncell Axiata's GSⅢ I)were used tt the DCP to share the recorded data.

Thc station was protected ttFith Wire mcsh fencing,and polyprOpytenc random copolymer
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(PPR)pipc Was used to protect thc tand displaccment scnsor wirc that was hitchcd with

muitiple pcgs atong thc landstide's crack zonc.

This systern was dcsigned to share a rcal‐ tiィne database、vith the server, dcsignatcd

organizations(Dcpanment OfForests and Soil Conscrvation,KottyoSOm Rural Municipality

恥4ard Number 2),and Specinc persons(nCarest residcnts).ThC System was also designed to

sound an alarnl、vhcn the set threshold Of any paramctcr undcr Observation was exceedcd.

The thresholds for this system wcrc calibrated wih somc customization refcr五 ng to thc

warning― levcl limits used by the Japan lntcrnational Coopcration Agcncy(JICA),DHM and

previous rescarch indings(JICA 2009,pahal and Hasegawa 2008;Thapa and Adhikari

2019)and aidcd by researchcrs'expericnce in this icld(see Table l bclo、 v).

Tablc l.The ttrcshold set forthree parameters in thc LEWS(as OfJuly 2021)

Parameter

(SenSOr)

Rainfa‖ (Rain Cauge) E〉 isplacement

(Extensomcter)

Soil Wfoisture

(PrOpS)

Threshold

Initial rcading     ～Omm

thou卜60mm, 3hours_80mm, ≧500mm

6hours-1 00nlln,     12hours―

120rnl■ 9 24hours‐ 1401nm

～4000mm

750/0

～00/0
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4.1.3. Results and E)iscussion

4.1.3.l Results

Geomorphological asscssmcnt ofthc～liethum landslidc

An acrial photo froln 1954 revealcd the Methum iandslide in its initial stagcs,、 vith only

smali scar and gully hkc structurcs(Figure 5A).Vcgetation was visible on the lefl■ anks of

thc sttaH collapscd arca.Terraccd land、 vas also a promincnt feature along the landslidc's ieft

and head regions.No signiflcant changcs were observed in the landslide's shape based on an

aerial photo capturcd in 1972,dcspitc the 18 years that had elapsed(Figurc 5B),alt40ugh thC

vegetation on the landslide's le■ ■ank appeared to have incrcasedo Howevcち it is evidcnt

from highttresolution satcHitc images captured in 2005,2010,and 2020(Figurc 5C,5D95E)

that the small collapse structure had devctoped into a massive landslide,、vith considerable

cvidcnce of incrcmental lhilure in the uppcr region that cxpanded to both side■ anks ofthe

landstide in 2020.Thc 2005 iFnage Shows that Fnultiplc large ravines also appear to have

formcd along with thc coHapses.Nevenheless,in the landslide's cro、 vn zonc,a few tcrraccd

landmasses appearto havc remaincd intact up to 2010.Bascd on the 2020 image,比 is evidcnt

that ali vcgetation on thc slopes,in addition to scvcral terraccs that、 vere cultivated in thc

landslidc's crown region,moved downward(Figurc 5E).By thC year 2020,the tandstidc's

crown atrnost approached thc houses.
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Thc Mcthuna landslidc is an active landslidc with concave longitudinal siope failurc

that has expanded to an area of 4.3 hectarcs.Thc tandslide's Ilnain scarp is at an elevation of

l,685■1,and its toc is found at l,455打 l abOVc sca level,、 vith an clcvation differencc of 230

m.Geomorphological analysis(Figurc 6)has reVealed thatthc Mcthum landstide has bccome

a large and dccp― seated landslidc,with a length of approxirnatcly 537 m extcnding from

cro、vn to toe and a breadth of approxirnately 170 m in its rnid… scction.Thc landslide was

slow―moving in thc past9 but rccent satellite irnage analysis indicated that thc Methum

landslidc appeared to havc advanced by approxilnatcly 6 m yr~l between 2010 and 2019.

Ravines approxirnately 30-35 m deep have formed in thc rniddlc section ofthc landslideク and

steep siopcs havc developcd at the head scarp,、 vhich sccms unstable.
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Figurc 6.Mcthum landslidc pro■lci(A)rcpreSentation ofhcad scarp advanccment(to SOuth)

in 2010,2014,and 2019,(B)10ngitudinal pronlc ofthe landslldc from tOc to cЮ wn,and(C)
cross― sectional proilcs showing degradation of thc surface topography along thc niddle

cross中 scction ofthc landshde.

Triggering factors for thc～ rcthum landstide

During the ield obscrvation, Iocal rcsidcnts frequently remarked that past

earthquakes,especially the 1934 Bihar―Nepal event,rcactivatcd the landstide,and sincc thcn,

this tandslide has advanccd cvcry ycar.Furthermorc,thcy mcntioned that thc siopes of the

よ/1cthum landslide dcsccndcd further whenever hcavy rain,1li occurred in thc area.

EaAhquakes and rnonsoon rainfan are identiied as thc rnain fhctors triggering thc occurrence

of the Methurll landslide.The available records for the 1976-2020 pcriod rcvealed that the

cumulativc annual rainttlll in 1985,2002,2014,and 2019、vas highcr than the area's annual

averagc(1,697 mm)(Table 2 and Figurc 7).Daily rainfaH was highest on 23rd July 2002(280

mm daデ 1),and daily rainttll highcrthan 140 mm was rccorded on ave occasions from 1976-

2020 as dctailed in Tablc 3.
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Tablc 2.Vcarly culnulat市 c rain色 1l with high intensity in hc study arca

Ycar gumulativc     yearly

(>1700mmycar‐ |)

1900■1:nyear‐
1

2274■ 11■year l

2293.7■lmyeafl

2329■1lnyear‐
1

2022mmycar‐ 1

2151mmyearl

17501nmycar‐ 1

Table 3.Dttly cumulat市 e rttnfall witt high intensity in he study area

Day Cumulative

(>140mmday‐
1)

daily    rainfall

150.5mmday・

172mmday‐ 1

280mmday‐ 1

200.5mmda_y‐ 1

249。 2mmday‐ 1

165mmdモリ
‐1

149,2mmday・

rainfall

1985

1998

1999

2002

2004

2014

2019

5/29/1986

10/20/1987

7/23/2002

7/23/2002

7/23/2002

7/9/2004

7/12/2019
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Figure 7,Prccipitation dtta from thrcc mcteorological stttions(Chapagaun,胤 okana,and
Lelc),With Ve■ ical bluc lxlarks indicating ycars(1985,2002,and 2014)that rCCOrded higher

rainfallthan the annual avcragc of 1697 mln in thc study arca.

Seis,lic activity that occurrcd over the last ccntury、 vas identined as anothcr triggering

factor for his iandslidc.Table 4 bclow prcscnts a list of mttOr Carthquakc cvents(local

magnitude scale[ML]≧ 7,that struck ciose to thc study arca during thc last ccntury in

chronological ordcr.Thesc past earthquake cvcnts were of sufflcicnt intensity to shakc the

hilisiopcs and trigger scvcral landslides,

Tablc 4.Earthquakc cvcnts occuttring in proxllnity to the study area.

Ycar 1905

(Kangara―

canhquakc)

1934

(Biha卜 Ncpal

ea■hquake)

(Assarn

carthquake)

(Gorkha

earthquake)

(Aftershock   Of

Gorkha cahhquake)

1950   2015Apri125  2015 May 12

ML 7.8 8.1 8.6 7.8 7.3

Earthquakc magnitudc valucs in Table 4 were refcrrcd fronl previous scholarly archives

(B01lingcr et al.2016;Okamura et al.2015,Adcr et al.2012).

Thc cOntinuatiOn of unsuitablc agricultural practices around thc landslidc has also

contributcd to landshdc advanccmcnt. Thc ield visit confirmed that the arca's local
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inhabitants had bcen far,ling on the outward― sloping tcrraccs for multiplc gcnerations,

producing rice,wheat,1ィ lustard,and vegetablcs.For agricultural cropsぅ such as ricc and wheat,

Iocal farmers plow and hoe the sioping terraccs to loosen the soil,as sho、 vn in Figurc 8.Most

ofthe tandstide region has a siope ofrnorc than 500/0,which is I11lorc susceptible to crosion.

On such stcep stopcsぅ  practicing outward― sloping tcrrace Йr■ling increases thc

susceptibility of the surfacc to crosion foIIo、 ving plowing and hoeing activities.The Asian

monsoon rain&lH then crodcs these soil surfaces,forlxling gullies.

Figurc 8,OveⅣ icw ofthc WIcthum landslidc;looking froHl north to south:outward‐ sloping

tcrraces falkニ エng practiccd around thc Ⅲllcthum landslidc,

Tcrrac岱
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Landslide monitoring systcm

On August16,2021,one and a halfコ nonths afterthc LEWS wasinstancd,a ne、v comapsc

occurrcd in the 
～
rcthum tandslidc's head scarp region. On this occasion, this system

gcneratcd an alarna that alencd iOcals to thc tandslidc.Thc siren、 アas hcard by tocals rcsiding

ncar the landslidc crown areao On the day ofthe siopc failurc cvent,rcsidcnts heard the rlrst

alarm at 05:35a.m.,and key indi胡 duals rccc"ed alc■ mcssagcs noti■ ing them about thc

displaccment paramcter that had cxcceded thc set threshold.Thc LEWS rccorded 4夕 550 min

(initial rcading 4000 mm+550 mm)of diSplaccment and initiatcd the siren on the spcaker

attached to thc system,as intendcd.In this case,thc displaccment sensor cxcecdcd the sct

thrcshold limit of500 mm.Another sircn was soundcd証 16:55p.m.latcrthat same day.This

alarm was triggcrcd based On thc data recordcd by thc rainfali scnsott By this ti:nc, thc

cumulative rainfall reachcd 66ィ n■l hi「
1ぅ

whiCh exceedcd the sct threshold lilnit Of60 1n■ lhf
l.During both alcrts,the alarl■

sounded for 20 seconds.During this period,the l1lonitoring

system rccorded thc displaccment ofland and rainfall,as illustratcd below(Figure 9).

E4600
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=44000

E42CO
〔U
α4000
a

Jui 01 Jul 16 Au9 01 Au9 15

Ju1 01 」ul 15 Aug 01 Aug lS

Ju1 01 Jui 15 Au9 01
DateAime

Aug 15

Figurc 9.Displaccment,rainfall,and rnoisturc rneasurcd by LEWS forthc WIethum landslidc.
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This recent collapsc occurred on thc hcad scarp of the Methum landslidc(Figure 10).

Thc displacemcnt sensor、 virc hitched with pcgs was also found to havc bcen breachcd along

with thc slide.Thc slide area was almost 3 m wide,and a landmass with an arc of 10 rn had

conapsed fl・ona thc crown region of the landslide.Following this siopc faiture,thc lVIcthum

iandslide advanced toward the ncarby rural road and the houscs of the smali community,

which increascd the risk ofiandshde in thcse areas.

Cttlln ttR中

(AheriおぃOstidel

gOwsOrヽ |`rc dO“ hed“付er inaむ ,lmc on 16n Awsust'0'1

Figurc 10.Mcthum landslidc crown failurc and vulncrablc householdsI(A)head SCarp ofthc

MCthu14 1alldslide as of July l,2021;(B)the scarp following thc collapsc on August 16,

2021;(C)detachcd wire from the displaccment scnsor on August 16,2021,(D)houseS and

scilement above the landslide's lnain scarp.

4.1,3.2 Discussion

Landshde cvolution and triggering factors

Geomorphological analysis revcals that thc～rethunl landstide becamc a deep… seatcd

giant landslidc within thc last 65 ycars,having dcvcloped fronl sman guHy‐ likc structurcs.

Thc availablc aerial photos conarmcd thatthe landslide remaincd at an alrllost dormant stage

bet、veen 1954 and 1971.Howevct the image fron1 2005 shows thatits sizc has signiicantly

expandcd.This iandslide was rcactivated bctween 1971 and 2005.Thc Ⅳrethuna landslide

(Defore tandsi“ e)

IIowses、,lth hmeainに お
=に

。fに :〕これlde nnⅢ :`HWS
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cxpcricnccd cOntinucd incrcmentat advanccmcnt fron1 2005 to 202 1,with inultiple coHapses

whcn thc last displaccment atthe crown was also recordcd by LEWS.Conscqucntlyぅ tcrraces

in thc cro、 vn section werc disruptcd,and thc continuous landscape to thc landstideう s right and

left bccame fragmcnted.This rcactivation of largc landslidcs in thc Nepa1 1■ ilnalayas has

bccn a mttor Causc for concern within thc communities ofNepal's mid… hilis(Hascgawa et al.

2009)oWing to the potential of thesc cvcnts to destroy co■1:nunities or structurcs ovcr tirHlc

ifleft unchccked(TimilSina et al.2017).

Both natural and anthropogcnic triggcring factors playcd a cruciat rolc in reactivating

he～rcthunl landstide,as earlicr studics have rcportcd sirnilar indings regarding several

landslides in the hilistopes of Nepal(MCAdoo et al.2018:Gnyawali ct al.2020).Ettatic

rainfall during the rl1lonsoon season has emcrged as the foremost natural factor that rnay have

reactivated the～ rcthum landslidc.This arca has rcceivcd hcavy rainfallin cxcess of 140 mln

day l scvcral tilllcs during the monsoon scason,which is considercd the potcntial thrcshold

for rainfalito triggcriandslidcs in thc Nepal Himalayas(Dahaland Hascgawa 2008;Kanungo

and Sharma 2014,Dikshit ct al.2019).In 2002,the study area rcceived daily rainfall amounts

of 280■ lm and a cumulativc yearly rainfall of 2,329 mrn,which was sufflcicnt to triggcr

landstides by weakcning thc soil surface hrough cxcessivc infiltration of water, Such

torrcntial rainfall events are sufricient to trigger iandslidcs.For cxamplc,in 2002,rnonsoon

rainfan triggcrcd several landslides in many parts ofNepal(BttraCharya ct al.2017;Sharma

ct al.2020).

The Nepal IIimalayas is a scis■ licany activc zone that expcricnces rccurring large― scalc

earthquakcs, 、vith a remarkable cluster of seis■lic cvents occurring in thc 20th and 21St

ccnturicso Specincally,eatthquakcs with scis臣五C intcnsity values higher than 7 occurred in

1905,1934,and 1950.These carthquakes generated numcrous landslidcs and wcakened thc

rcgion's geology.The reccnt Gorkha eanhquake(2015)triggCred more than 19,332 coseisl■ ic

tandslides(Gnya、 vali and Adhika五 2017).Thc POSt… Disaster Needs Assessmcnt(PDNA)

repOn includcd thc Methum tandslide arca in thc severely affected categotty,、 vith an averagc

intcnsity ofVH On thc卜 liOdined Ⅲfcrcalli lntcnsity scale(Worid Bank Group 2015).Atthough

the～Icthuln tandshdc was rlrst initiatcd many years ago,in rccent ycars,it remaitts in an

active state and is advancing at an incrcasingly faster rate. Scveral further internal and

extcrnal triggering factors(McCo11 2015)may haVC inaucnced the rcact"ation of this
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landslidc,but o、ving to tirnited data availabiti、 ぅa morc detailcd analysis of these factors is

rcqulred.

Anthropogenic factors, such as outtard‐ sioping terracc cuitivation, havc also

contributed to the intcnsifled erosion in thc study arca.An intcnsc tillagc system has becn

adopted to cultivatc ccrcal crops on sioping tcrraces in thc area.Earlier studics havc indicatcd

that poorty managcd sloping tcrraces cause highcr crosion(Wcst et al.2015i Chatise ct al.

2019)ぅ WhiCh lcads to gully formationo Morcovc亀 the Mcthum iandslide surrOunding the

cuitivated land has a slopc grcater than 750/0,although tcrraces with more than a 500/O stope

arc not rccommcndcd for cult市 ation(Grcen 1978),given thc high annual dcgradation of

sloping tcrraces. Many rcsearchcrs have alrcady notcd that iFnprOper managcment of

agricuitural practices can lcad to landslide occurrence or rcactivation of old landslidcs and

damagc to villagcs and farms(Pandit and Balla 2004;Devkota et al.2014).Another stlldy

cstimated thc average erosion ratc of gently sioping tcrraces cultivated 、vith rain‐ fed

i∬ igation at appro瓶 matcly 2 mm yfl(Ghimirc et al.2013).It iS CStimatcd that thc mean

annual soil crosion for Ncpat was 8,76,6.55 and 7.49 t ha~l yf~l in 1990,2000,and 2010,

rcspectivcly(Uddin ct al.2018).The physiographic rcgions,namely thc middle mountains,

「
【igh ⅣIountains,and High l■ irnalayas ofNepal,have lnean crosion ratcs of 38,32 and 28 t

h江
~l yf~1,respcctively,and barren lands have thc highest crosion ratc of 40 t ha~l yl「 1,which

is followcd by agriculturallands at 29 t h√
ly「1(Koirala ct al,2019).A reccnt study rcported

mcan erosion rates of 23.2 tha~ly√
J and 21.4 t ha~l yrll予 om barren iand and agricultural

land)rcspcct"ely,atthc watershcd scalc in the mid― hills ofNcpal(Pandcy and Gurung 2022).

r【 igher sIopcs and intcnsive tillagc practiccs in outtard sloping terraccs cxposc soil to

crosion, 、vhilc crcating thc preparatory conditions that may triggcr iandstidcs. Torrcntial

rainfall cvcnts in such fragilc landscapc conditions may havc contributcd to the rcactivation

ofthc Methum iandstidc.

While it is not possiblc to control rainfatl and seis■ lic activitics,anthropogcnic factors

can be managed with appropriate assistance from cxperts and government authoritics.

Speciically, sloping tcrraced farming systcms can bc replaccd with agroforcstぃ F Or

dcvelopcd as secd orchards,which rcquire less hocing and plowing.Although it is cost―

intcnsive,thc reduction oftillage work and thc alteration ofsioping tcrraces into levcttcrraces

are uscful stratcgics for reducing crosion(MupangWa et al.2007).
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Monitoring systcnl for iandstide risk reduction

The LEWS installed for thc purpOsc Of rnonitoring thc～ rethuln landslide can dctcct

landslidc act"idcs using three scnsors(rainfa‖ ,displacement,soil moisturc),making it a

robust(ⅢfiChOud ct al.2013)yet simple systcm.Thcse threc scnsors can indcpcndcntly

produce alarrns or alc■ mcssages bascd on thc providcd threshold liinit.Ifactivity occurs on

dry days,thc landslide displaccmcnt scnsoris lnainty rcsponsible for dctecting the rnovcmcnt

and gcnerating alen signals, 、vhilc On rainy days, ali threc sensors can equally and

indcpcndently initiatc an alarm.ト ンforeovet on rainy days,cvcn if the wirc attached to thc

displacement scnsoris breachcd orthe displacement scnsor becomes nonfunctional,thc other

帥 o scnsors―ithe rainfall and rrloisturc sensors  wilt also producc alcrt alarl■ s indcpendently

should threshold cxccedance occur.

This Iし EWS pcrformed elfectively in thc cventthat occurrcd on August 16,2021,whcn

alarms soundcd t、 vice during the day as rainfali and displacement thrcsholds、 vcrc cxccCded.

This eventincreascd thc local communities'and othcr stakeholdcrs'conadcnccinthe LEWS.

Thc cioscst inhabitants,who wcrc among thc lmost anxious aboutthe prospcctthat a landslidc

disaster would occut fclt safcr(D故 on ct al.2018)than they had p五 or to thc LEWS's

installation. 13y propcrty operating and sharing alarms, LIい 凸/S could ■■tigate the risks

associated with iandslides,Ho、 vcver,sensitization is ncccssary tO rcducc overdcpcndcncy on

LEWS,which may causc communides to devclop a false scnsc of security for landslide

disastcr(Rogcrs and Tsirkunov 2010).

This systc■l has only a singie― levcl alarl■ that sounds i■1lnediatcly aller thc thrcshold

h■lit of any of the threc scnsors has been excccdcd. To ovcrcomc this li■ itation and

diffcrentiatc the state of landslide occurrcnce(PiCiuHO et al.2018),a ttrO― levcl(ordinary,

cscape alarm)or thrce_lcvcl(ordinary,prc‐ alarm,cscape alarm)LEWS may bc installed

(Intrieri ct al.2013),althOugh this willinevitably makc the systcm morc complcx.In the casc

ofmulti― lcvelalarm LEWS,the paramcters need to bc setto producc signals for cach requircd

lcvel.The ordinaly alarJln indicatcs a lower incrcment in thc observed parameter、 vith lcss

risk,while thc prc‐ alarln signincs a signincant increasc in the paramctcrs under obscrvation,

requiring locals to be cautious about landslide movcmcnti and inallyク the escapc alaコ阻 Or

inal alarm indicates thc excccdancc ofthc highest‐ thrcshold set,signahng locais to lcave the

landslidc―prOnc area cautiously and movc to saFer placcs(Guzzetti et al.2020).ThC different
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lcvcl alarHl may also rcquire uniquc sound― producing devices for cach icvcl alarrll and

diffcrcnt mcssages with clear information about landslidc movemcnt to rctain the credibiliサ

of thc systcm as morc fatsc alarms could bc gcncratcd.A ftltther lilnitation is that the

landslide's displaccmcnt wili bc lneasured only in a singic dircction,while rnovcmcntin othcr

dircctions remains undctcctcd. Moreovct &lise alarFn aCtivation may occur duc to

disturbanccs along the pegged wircs tinkcd to the displacement sensor causcd by anilnal or

human movcmcnt,considcring the pro対 mity of thc ncarcst scttlcment.Should falsc alarms

occur,thc locats rnay begin to lose trust in thc systcm.Aithough this systcm utilizcs doublc

SIM cards to cnsurc rcliable communication and data sharingぅ in thc abscncc ofthc tetemctry

nct、vork,this system■vin not sharc any data in rcal tttne or rnay not gcncr〔 泣c an alarm.Thc

systcm is operated using lYIultiplc scnsors and electronic equipmcnt,such as batterics,wircs,

and solar panclsi thcrcforc,Inaintcnance、vork groundcd in tcchnical expertise is ncccssary

at certain tilnc intcⅣ als, Thus, the adequate scnsitization of iocal co,Mnunitics and the

provision that thc operator(a tOCal carctakcr)bc traincd appropriatcly is bf the utmost

ilnportancc in reducing lnaintcnancc costs,

Thc threshold setting for thc LEWS requires careful considcration.For this systenl,thc

rainfali thresholds sct in this system were ctose to the thrcshold used in Nepal by to prcdict

debris aow in lnid‐ hillso While the threshold for soillnoisturc and displacement was sct based

on earlicr studics and the researchers'own cxpcricnces from LEWS piloted sitcs,Considering

thc arca's higher susceptibility to tandstidc reactivation,the threshold for thc displacemcnt

scnsoris 50 cm.In thc casc ofa particular slope faiture evcnt,this iow threshold wiH providc

local inhabitants、 vith more time to cscapc or to take the necessary actions, I)uring such

landslide events9in addition to the siren,an alertIIlcssagc wili bc dctivcrcd to local dcsignatcd

pcrsons,assigned authorities,and iocal clectcd bodiesぅ thus incrcasing rcal― tilne interaction

among stakcholdcrs and response activitics ifdccmcd csscntial.

FoHowing thc collapse on August 16,20219 thc landstide advanced funhcr tOward the

scttlcmcnt and rural road,Wc rcpaircd the syste■ l by re― establishing thc dctached sensor wirc,

and tto additional displacement sensors、 vcrc installcd to record the displaccmcnt of the

landshde crown in thrcc dircctions from the station.This tilnc,thc thrcshold for displaccmcnt

was sct at 300mrll,as the siopc ofthc landslidc's hcad scarp becamc stecpcr and reachedjust

bclo■v the rurat road.This new threshold for displaccmcnt、 vas sct based on the idca that cven
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a30-cm displaccment would gencrate an alarm and increase lead tirllc. Thc monitoring

syste■ 1's flndings with iowered thrcshold wili be presentcd in a Futurc pubhcation.

Policics conducive to thc sustainability ofthc carty warning systcm

Thc carty warning system isthe rnostirnpottant phase fbrlandstide disaster managcmcnt,

as with proper forccasting,thc risk of disaster could bc rcduccd.The govcrnmcnt ofNepal

has inctuded disaster lnanagement programs in its 10th National Dcvciopmcnt Plan for thc

arst timc(GoN/NPC 2002).While Nepalis thc pioncer country in South Asia for establishing

a Disastcr λ/1anagcmcnt Actin 1982,it has considered natural disasters to bc Divinc lncidents

and fbcuscd on rcsponse and rehabilitation activities rathcrthan lnitigation and risk reduction.

This notion was amended in 2017 when thc E)isaster Risk Rcduction and Managcmcnt Act

was formulated,which inctuded the provisions of preparcdncss.Nepalis ⅣIinistry of Home

A∬airs is thc NOdal entity for disastcr management at the central lcvcl;hottcvet a numbcr

ofrninistries arc rcsponsible for landstidc managemcnt,including thc]ヤfinistry ofForcst and

Environment,thc Ⅲfinistry oflndustry.(Eommerce and Supplies,and the Ⅲfinistry ofEnergy,

Watcr Resources,and lrrigation.Furthcrmore,provincial― and local…levcl govcrnments also

have thc authority to coordinate disastcr prcparedness and rcsponse activitics.Thc National

Policy for Disastcr Risk Rcduction 2018 cnvisages the establishmcnt ofa multi― hazard early

warning system.「Fhc NationaI Strattgic Plan for E)isastcr Risk Reduction 2018‐ 2030

elaboratcs on disastcr risk forccasting and carly warning systcms for preparedncss against

multiplc hazards, but no spccinc strategies arc proposed for iandslides. Therc is a brief

mention in the Guidelinc On Landslide Treatmcnt and Mitigation 2016,、 vhich was developed

by the former Dcpartrncnt of Soil Conscrvation and Watcrshed ムなanagemcnt, about the

establishment of an carly、 varning systenl, but no mention of any pragmatic approach to

LEWSs was rlladc.～ 生oreover,the lack ofbudgetary provisions,inadequately traincd expcrts,

wcak coordination among different ministries,and limitcd publicity of thc LEWS(Kanc

2017)has undermined the scopc of LEWSs to minirnize the tandslidc五 sk in Nepal.Bascd

on the expcricnce ofthc prcscnt iandslide、 varning syste■l atthc Mcthum iandslidc,it can be

rcco■lrncnded that forccasting landstides bascd on rainfal19 soil moisturc, and land

displaccmcnt are possiblc and feasible in tcrms ofsmall‐ scalc budgcts and availablc tcchnical

knowiedgc. Upscahng this type of LEWS can contributc to■ litigating landslide risk and
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reducing fatalitics and econo■ lic losscs in thc country.We cncourage cstablishing LEWSs in

landstidc‐ pronc arcas where colHl■ lunitics arc at risk, but other structural trcatlllcnts for

iandslides may not bc possible immediately.It is rccommcndcd that a dedicatcd institution

with lcgalぅ inancial, and trained human resources is critical to dcsign, iコ nplcmcnt, and

managcIとEWSsthroughoutthc country.Thus,a conducive policyぅ spcciic legatinstruments,

anancial suppo■ , and trained human rcsourccs aro dccmcd necessary to cstablish and

sustainably operate LEWSs in Ncpal.

4.1.5  Conclusion

Landslide occurrcnccs are common in thc Ncpalcsc midぃ hilis due to thc combined

erects ofthc intcnsc Asian rnonsoon and scisttlic activitics,Moreover,intcnsc anthropogenic

activitics grcatly impacted slopc movcmcnt.Thc advancement of sman guHies can creatc

largc―scalclandstidesundcrthccontinuousprcssureofseveraltriggcringfactorsifnottrcatcd

appropriately.The ⅣIcthunt landslide advanced signiflcantly bct、 vccn 1971 and 2005.Thc

landslide remaincd in an active state and posed a scrious thrcat to nearby scttlcmcnts a■ er

the 2015 Gorkha carthquake.Thercforc,alow‐ cost LEWS was installed to rnonitorthc active

hcad scarp to rcduce landslidc risk. The LEWS installed on the Mcthum Landstide has

co■lrnunicated information rclating to landmass movement to thc area's inhabitants,

dcmonstrating that it is a viable low―cost teChnology for iandslidc risk reduction at thc

community tevel.To operate the LEWS successfu‖ y,it is crucial to select stablc sitcs,sct the

alarni threshold corrcctly,takc prccautions to minirnize the occurrencc offalsc alarms,build

capacity,and sensitizc locals,The application of ljEWSs in Ncpal is still in thc pilot stagc.

Thcrcforc,this study recommcnds that concerncd authorities promotc thc tcchnique with

appropriatt policy backing and popularizc thc usc of the tcchnology through regular

budgctary programs to rninilllizc landslide risk in vuinerablc arcas in thc country.Replication

of this syste■ l may require custorlizing thc thrcsholds and parameters for cach specific

tandslide condition and sctting the audible range ofthc sircn appropriately.Furthcrmorc,wc

reco■llnend that thc LEWS should not bc lirnitcd to forecasting but should also incorporate

disastcr response actions and encourage evacuations to safcr placcs.
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CHAPTER 5 ECOSYSTEM―BASED APPROACHES FOR LANDSLIDE RISK

REDUCTION

5。 1.l Eco…DRR approachcs and options,

Ecosystem― based disastcr risk rcduction(Eco‐ DRR)has been rccognized as a sustainablc

DRR tcchnique reccntly and is bcco■ ling popular in rnany countries 810bally、 vhere disastcrs

arc more frcqucnto Worid Confcrcnce on Disastcr Rcduction held in Kobc,IIyogo,Japan in

2005 reprcscntcd by 168 states preparcd the Hyogo Framcwork for Action(2005-2015)

which higmightcd the neccssity of managcment ofthc ecosystem for disaster risk rcduction

(UNDRR,2007).Furthet thc Scndai Framcwork For Disastcr Risk Rcduction 2015-2030 was

adoptcd atthe Third Lア N Worid〈 Eonferencc in Sendai,Japan,with 185 nations paコ ticipation,

on 18th Ⅳrarch 2015,fblo、ving cxtcnsive consultations and ncgotiations lttcilitated by thc LIN

Offlce for Disaster Risk Reduction clearly mcntioned Ecosystem― bascd Disaster Risk

rcduction approachcs(WCDRR,2015).Aicrthis Many counTies adOptcd ECoDRR as a part

ofdisasttr risk rcduction in their stratcgics and plans such as lndia,Nepal,and Japan.In his

context,thc Covernmcnt of Nepal has prepared a Disaster risk reduction nationat strategic

Plan of Action for 2018-2030 、vhich cnvisions prcparing Grcen lnfrastructurc and

EcosysteF卜 BaSed Adaptation guidchncs as disastcr risk reduction activity.Silttilarly,thc

Covernment of Japan, Ministry of Environmcnt of Japan, 2016 publishcd a Handbook

cntitled i'Ecosystem―based Disaster Risk Rcduction in Japan''which has describcd different

Eco―DRR approachcs and possibic options to achievc thc ottect抒es,Among thc two

approaches it is recommendcd to avoid cxposure and thc second is to reduce vuincrability.

Their approaches arc shown in Tablc l belowi

Tablc l:Ecosystcm― based Disastcr Risk Rcduction(Eco― DRR)Approachcs and Options

Approaches Options

Avoid Exposure Avoid developing/exploiting disaster― pronc areas,

(Land usc plans,Zoning,safer areas,Hazard mapping,etc.)

Rcduce

Vuincrabihty

ConscⅣ ation  or  Proper  "fanagement  of Existing  hcalthy

ecosystcms

(Forcst ecosystcm,coastal ccosystem,ctc。 )
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2.Rcstoration ofDcgradcd natural ecosystcms

(SuCh as the regeneration offorcsts)

3.Crcation ofnew(■ rst_timc)eCOSystcms(ProteCtiOn Forcst,Buffer

zones)

4. Amalgamation of Artiacial structurcs 、ユith thc above three

approachcs

(Landslide carly warning system,rcmotc scnsing)

For thisぅ it is nccessary to apply land use planning,zoningぅ safer arcas,and hazard mapping

and then avoiding developing and cxploiting the disastcr― pronc areas could bc bcst,Howcvcr,

there  are  areas  where  infrastructurc  already  cxists  in  hazard‐ pronc  areas.

In hazard― prone areas、vith cxisting infrastructurc,vuinerability rcduction can be achicvcd

through the conscrvation and management of thc cxisting systenl,restoration of degradcd

ecosystcms, creation of ne、v ccosystcms, and integration of aniacial structures and

ecosystcms.The worid has a total forest covcragc of nearly 30 pcrccnt ofits tand arca(FAO

and UNE乳 2020).Forcsts pro宙 de a multitudc of ecosystcm scⅣ iccs that help mitigate the

risk ofnatural disastcrs.As rnany rcscarchers have indicatcd that rnaintaining a healthy forcst

ccosyste■l can contribute to πinirnizing disasters.So,forests can be considered one of thc

mostiinpo■ ant ecosystems giobaHy.1lowevcr,in reccnt years,their ioss has been incrcasing

due to variOus causes,pahicularty deforestation.Such forestloss is in some way rcgardcd as

onc of the causcs of naturat hazards,cspecially landslidcs,It is important to recognizc thc

crucial role offbrcsts in preventing iandshdcs and other natural hazards.

Trces indccd pcrform enginccring functions for disaster prevention in scveral、 vays.Trccs

can contributc to r五 nilnizing crosion and siopc failures、vith multiplc functions, such as

catching,armoring,reinforcing,anchoring,supportingぅ reducing thc vctocity of watc亀 and

draining thc cxcess watcr from siopes(HoWCil,2001).Trees can catch eroding matcrial

sliding down siopcs,with graviけ or With the presencc of wttcr.Trees act as namral armOL

protecting sioppy areas frorxl surface erosion causcd by runo∬ and rain splash.Trccs cnhance

thc soitis resiticncc to shear by rcinforcing it with a nctwork of roots.Through the growth of

roots that penetratc probable failurc plancs and reach irmcr iaycrs betow, trces can

cffectivcty anchor surfacc inaterial.Trees providc supportto the soil rnass through buttrcssing
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and arching.Trces play a crucial rolc in reducing thc vctocity of、 vatcr or wind lnoving across

the surfacc ofthc soil.This is done by thc stcms ofvcgctation offcring resistancc that retards

the■ o、v of watcr or air.The planting conflguration of vegetation can enhancc drainage by

channcling runofFdo、 vn a siope along crosion― protccted lines.This hetps to avoid saturation

and slunnping of thc soil. In this、 vay,trees prcvent thc initiation of landslides and protcct

against debris rockfall by providing a natural barrier.They effectivcly reduce the cxposure

ofhuman houscs to thcsc hazards and rninilnizc vuincrability.

Ho、vevcち thc rolc of trccs is sometirncs criticized by a few rcscarchcrs as thcir roots in thc

siopc can cnter the rock tayers and weaken thcna to break.Oncc sha1low failure occurs the

trccs themselvcs can add thc weight of thc mass along the stope.(Ammann ct.al,2009).

AIso,thc anchorage provided by thc trces is inaucnced by various factors, inctuding thc

spccics sclccted,typcs of sOil,and root depth.Species choicc,soil typc,and rooting dcpth

(Norris ct al.,2008).For instancc,when thc soil laycr is shallow,tali trccs are morc

susceptiblc to toppling during windstorms,thercby compronlising the stability of the slopc

(StOkes ct al.,2008).Rcscarchers suggcsted prompt replacemcnt of dead trccs,as their

dccaying roots can facilitatc increased watcr iniltration into the soil,lcading to crosion and

potcntially triggcring shallo、v landslidcs(Reubens ct al., 2007, Prcti, 2013). Thc fOrest

ccosystem is also not considercd capable of■ jtigating thc risk oflargc― sizcd rock金 11ls.Forest

ecosystems lnay havc pros and cons when considering thcir rolc as siopc stabilizer depending

upon different fhctors.Howeveち forcst ecosystcnl provides a higher levcl ofslope protcction

in comparison to othcr sorts ofland use(Forbcs ct al.,2011).

5,1.2 Co― Bencits ofEco‐ DRR

Forest ccosystem has multiple bencits beforc,during,and aftcr disasters such as they can

provide basic services tt ali stages(Munang et alっ 2013).The fOrcst ecosystem provides

muttiplc beneits bcfore disastcrs,including acsthetic cttoyment and protcction against

rockfalis and dcbris.During disasters,forcsts reduce human exposurc to landslide hazards,

In the recovcly and reconstruction phascs,ecosystenl scrvices such as tirnber and ttclwood

can be harvcsted. This co―benent list includcs climate changc adaptation, biodiversity

conservation, and contribution tO livclihoods. Thcse bencflts provided by the Forcst
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ccosystems arc cvaluated as bencits provided by Eco― DRR ftinctions. It is rcquired to

quandfy and cvaluate these co― beneits corrcctly(Dorren&Moos,2022).

Potential Co‐beneits
Hazard time

target

Non disastertiine

Figure l:ヽlain targets and co― bcncits of Ecosystem― bascd disaster risk reduction(SourCe:

Modined igurc frOm Loぅ Y(2016)。 SynthCSis report on cxpcricnccs with ecosystemぃ based

approaches to climttc changc adaptttion and disastcr risk reduction.Tcchnical Scries No,85,)

5.1.3 Lifc span of Eco‐DRR structure

Eco―DRR rcprcscnts an aFfordable and sustainable approach to reducing disastcr risks,

providing advantagcs in tcrms of social,ccono打iC,and environmental aspccts,consequentty

cnhancing thc valuc of a speciic area(Oki Ct al。 ,2022).The ability of an ccosystem to

opcratc optimally rclics on its resiliencc,which is determined by factors such as size,dcnsity,

specics composition,vuincrability to hazards,and gcographic location.Tilnc and iong― term

planning are crucial、 vhcn it comes to rcstoring and dcveloping ccosystems for disastcr risk

reduction(DRR).Ecosystcms rcquire sufflcicnt timc to recover and rcach a mature statc.

Moreover, in dcnsely populated arcas, the dcvelopmcnt of vcgctative structurcs may be

chancnging due to lirnitcd spacc availability.
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Indccd, civil engincering infrastructures havc thcir own tinlitations when it comcs to

prcvcnting disastcrs. They are designed、 vith spcciflc thresholds and may not、 vithstand

disastcrs beyond thctr capacity. Ovcr tirne, thcsc cngineercd structurcs may detcriOrate,

rcquiring increased maintcnance costs to kccp the■ l functioning properly.It is crucial to

recognizc these lirHlitations and ttctor in the long―tcrm maintcnance and potential

vuincrabilities ofsuch structurcs in disaster risk reduction planning.Additionallyぅ integrating

ccosystem…bascd approachcs can provide coュlnplcmcntary bencits and hclp mitigatc some of

the shortcorings associated with engincered structures.

Considering the tirne, the maintcnance costs associatcd 、vith ecosystem dcgradation arc

generaHy lower in comparison to thOsc of enginecring structurcs.Whilc ccosyStCms may

requirc ongoing maintenancc,the expcnses involved are typically less than、 vhat would be

rcquired for the construction and llpkeep ofcngineered structures.Prcvious rescarchers havc

compared the lifetirne of cngineering structurcs'functioning tirne and vegetativc structurcs

funcdoning timc in the past(～ farOngiu&Cencctti,2013).
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Cencctti,2013)
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5.1.4 1ntcgration of Eco― E)RR in risk rcduction strategics

Ecosystem―bascd solutions for disastcr prcvention arc not a silvcr bullet solution to tandslidc

disastcr but ofcourse,itis a kind ofno― regret approach.Thcrc should not be Eco DRR vcrsus

Enginccring DRR but nccdsto be a look into thc broader bencits ofecOsystcm― based disastcr

risk rcduction(Chandra&Datton,2013,Poratelti et al.,2020).

Eco‐DRR plays a crucial role in prcserving and revitalizing ccosystcms,which is cspcciaHy

beneicia1 lbr countrics like Japan that are currently ttcing challengcs in iand managcmcnt

due to a rapid decline in poputation and an aging socieけ  (TakCuchi et al.,2016).According

to thc annual repO比 2021,Japan has almost 12.2 million hectares(ha)of prOtcction forests

providing lnultiplc benents including disaster risk rcduction for hundreds ofycars(Forestry

Agency,2021).In Ncpal where most ofthe pcoplc live in sioppy areas and atthe bottom of

■lid―hilis and largc investinent in enginccring infrastructure is not possiblc duc to poor

economics but suricicnt forest rcsources arc available, Ncpat has alrnost 450/O of its forest

with multiplc uses and is also recognized for its disaster nsk rcduction uscs(Charmakar et

al.,2021).ThC establishmcnt of planted forcsts,with thc act市 e pahicipttion of iocal

communitics,has played a crucial rolc in safeguarding numcrous settlemcnts and important

infrastructure from climatc―rclated hazards in the lowiand areas ofNcpal(Thapa et al,,2022),

Nevcrtheless,as ccosystem― bascd approachcs havc thcir linlitations,it is essentialto combinc

and intcgrtte thcm with various other disaster risk rcduction(DRR)measurcs in order to

erectivcly enhancc the social and econo■ lic resiliencc of society.By incorpOrating Fnuitiple

stratcgics,we can create a cornprchcnsivc approach to DRR that rnaximizes thc beneats of

ccosystem― based apprOachcs、vhile addressing thcir lilllitations.These solutions should bc

integratcd into broader disastcr risk reduction stratcgics and work in harmony with othcr

critical risk rnanagemcnt mcasures,such as early warning systcms and contingency plans.By

incorporating ccosystem― bascd approachcs within a comprehensivc framc、vork, we can

cnhance the overan crcctiveness ofdisaster risk reduction cffo■ s and improve thc rcsilience

of co■1lnunities and infrastructure.
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5.1.5 from卜Iirosc and Sennindani landslidc casc studies

Semmimdanilandslide

Figure 31 Photographs ofhe Sc111lindanilandslide in 2015(lcA)and 2022(right)(SOurce:

Forcst ManageFnent Bureau,ChgOku Forestry Agcncy)

The Sennindani landslide occu∬ ed at an elevation of 1400na in an area with a history of

landslidcs, 、vhere thcre was sparse forest cover in thc initiation zonc. Thc landslide

originated in the sparscly forested upper zone,but unfonunatelyぅ there was a lack offbrcst

trccs in the lower areas.This absence offbrest atthe bottom ofthe siopc can be atlributcd

to the stecpness ofhe terrain.Continuous displacement,as observed in SAR data analysis,

and pcrsistent erosion causcd by the Ozo river rnay also have contributcd to the lack of a

well―established forcst.Additionallyぅ aerial photographs indicate that thc forestcd arca at

he bottonl ofthe landslide rnight have been removed over tilne due to continuous erosion

sincc 1961,as well as a shaliow iandslide that occurred in 2014,a few lnonths before the

main eventin 2015.

As a rcsult, an the sedilncnt generated fl・ o■l the initiation zone traveicd a horizontal

distance of 800m downsiopc,reaching the Ozo rivcr and accumulating along a 500m

scction.A smaH patch of forest trees remaincd intact in the middle of the landshde,

erect市ely trapping large rocks from sliding funher dOwn.Thc 2015 1andstide event

transportcd approxirnately l.3 rnillion lin3 ofdebris into thc Ozo river,leading to continued

scdirnentation over thc follo、 ving yearso ARcr the landslide, thc initiation and

transportation zoncs of the landslide becamc barren and unstablc. Therefore, human

intervention becamc necessary to stabitizc such a large― scale landshde using vcgetation

cover.The government decided to inteⅣ ene and implement the restoration of the forcst

ccosystem in thc arca,utilizing native forest spccies available locaⅢ y.

This scrvcs as a typical example of integrating Eco‐ DRR options to rcstorc the forest

ecosystem in a landslide― affected area.Howcveち these restoration cffons began in 2017ク

and it takes a considerable amount oftilnc for the ecosysteln to recover and stabilizco The

progrcss from 2017 to 2022 dcmonstrates a gradual rccovcry and stabitization of forest

species in thc arca.
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IIirose landslde

Figure 4:Photographs ofthc HiЮ sc landslidcitrees fallcn dlle to dcbtts aow(lcA)and

retention dam‐ 1lkc structurc at the bottom(五 ght)(PhOtO Source:Yanai,S.,2021)

Thc ttlirose landslide originated at an elevation of380m in an arca characterized by

sparsc vegetation,mainly consisting ofbroad― leaved forcst species such as QucrCus

serrata,AInus hirsute,Prunus serrulatc,and Aria species.In the lower belt ofthe rcgionぅ

thercisacedarforestthatwasplantedbytheForestAgcncyOfJapanduringthc 1950s

and 1960s.

This particular landslide is belicved to have becn reactivatcd in an arca that had

cxperienccd landslides before.Interestingly,he landstide occurred twice within the span

ofa single day.The Frirose landslide resultcd in the production ofapproxirnately 89,000

cubic meters ofdebris,、vhich ao、vcd down a siope、 vith a gradicnt of 30 degrccs,

covering a distancc of 500■ l and reaching agricultural land.As it traveled,the landstide

caused damage to thc upper siopcis broadlcaf fbrest and engulfcd the cedar trces in its

path、vithin the transpo■ ation zone,While debris flows typicaⅡ y travct several hundred

meters in sloppy landscapes,this event sa、 v the debris aow cxtending only 25m beyond

the forest boundary into the agricultural area.

The bottont area ofthe landshde encompasses highly productive paddy ields owned by

the local people ofHirose town.Additionally,there are mttor high― tension power hnes

and a connecting road to another district.Ifthe debris had aOwedjust a fcw meters

funhett hesc structures、 vould have been destroyedo Morcover,had thc landslide

travcled an additiona1 200m downwards,all the debris could have been■ ushed into thc

Tedori River,leading to further ccological consequences in the aquatic ecosystem.

The maturc cedartrecs played a crucial rolc in impeding the outaow ofdcbris.They

resisted thc debris■ ow when standing and created a rctention dam― like structure、vhcn

農llling,ercctively trapping a largc volumc of debris.
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CHAPTER 6 CONCLUSTON AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.l Conclusion

■ By carcfully obseⅣ ing gcomorphotogical cvidcnce, landslidc cvolution can be

predicted,providcd that temporal photographs and rcmote sensing data are available.

■ Landslides can cause long‐ terni cnvironmental ilnpacts,and in ccltain cases,residcnts

may be forced to abandon heir homcs(In addition to lifc and propcrけ ioss)・ For

instancc,thc Sennindani landslide caused environmental problems and the Methum

iandslide risk forccd locals to abandon houses.

■ Forests can play a vital role in prcvcnting erosion and debris■ o、v and“五tigatc thc

risk oflandshdes by scrving as a natural barricr.For instanccぅ the Ccdar Forcstin thc

r【 irosc landstide demonstrates this.

■ An carly、 varning systcm can effectivcty atcrt iocal communities and hclp protect

them from thc destructive impacts oflandstidc disasters,

■ The combination of ecosystcm― based solutions and early warning systems can

substantially rcducc the risk oflandshdes in both Ncpal and Japan.

6.2 Rcconlmendation

■ An extendcd invcstigation should bc undertaken to comprehensivcly understand thc

role ofhydrogeology in the occurrence oflandstidcs,such as thc Scnnindanilandstide,

Hirose landslide,and Mcthum landslide.

■ To gain a dccpcr understanding ofthe diversc cffccts oflandslidcs,itis recommcnded

to carry out iong― tcrntt research focusing on multiple impacts.

■ Continuous research and monitoring should be prioritizcd for both thc Scnnindani

landslidc and lヽ/1ethuna landstide,as both landslidcs are supposcd to be still in the

activc stage considcring the possibitity ofreactivation.

■ Acadc打工a and irnplementing agcncics should focus on generating compelling

evidcnce to showcasc the forest ecosystcm as an effectivc and sustainablc techniquc

for Ecosystem‐ bascd disaster risk rcduction.
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■ The nccessary width to protect a ccnain vOlumc ofdebris IIOnn iandslides needs to be

assessed to recommend the nccessary safe forest zone width in sioppy areas.

■ The cOmbination of ecOsysttm‐bascd solutions and landstide early warning systems

can substantially reduce the risk of landslides,
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